
INSIDE SPORTS 

Grlesbaum returns 
Tracey Grlesbaum Is back after an 

eight-month sojourn to coach 
the UI field hockey team. 
See slory, Plge 1 B 

Thursday, September 28, 200 

BOHOURS 

Life as art 
The dance-theater company Pllobolus 
will create "living sculptures" at Hancher. 
See slory, PRge 1C 

METRO 

Ped Mall loses more 
tenants 
The 61impie and Uncommon Grounds 
shops close their doors permanently 
Wednesday. See siory, Page 3A 

WEATHER 
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mostly sunny, windy 
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e rally ignites downtown Des Moines 
• Gov. Vilsack assures the 
presidential nominee he 
will hav Iowa's support 
com Nov. 7. 

One, two, three, four, we want 
AI Gore: erupted, while the 
mu ic ofthe Taz Man jazz band 
filled the air. 

The rally was the second 
Jowa stop for Gore on 
Wednesday after meeting with 
200 older Iowans to discuss his 
h alth-care agenda at an 
Altoona community center in 
th morning. 

VJ\ 8ck credited Vice 
Preaident Gore for -responding 
to th c 11" of the needs of 
farmers, improving education 
and creatin a decent health
care plan for nior citizens in 
lb p t eight years as vice 
p id nt. 

Fa , this ' an important 

decision. Let's make a prom
ise," Vils8ck said. "You can 
count on us , Mr. Vice 
President, in Iowa for seven 
delegate votes come 
November." 

Gore, wearing a baby blue 
button-down shirt and khaki 
pants, emphasized the fact 
that Iowa will play a decisive 
role in the extremely competi
tive election this year. 

"This election is not about 
me or my opponent,· Gore said. 
"This is about priorities." 

In responding to recent 
Republican accusations that 
conditions in the United States 
have worsened under the 
Clinton administration, Gore 

THE AMERICAN DREAM 
YOllth work to become fu ture Olympians 

said conditions have not only 
improved in the economy and 
job market but that more 
improvements could be expect
ed in the future. 

"1 won't always be the most 
exciting politician, like Tom 
Vilsack, but I will work for you 
all the way, and I will never 
give up," Gore said as the 
crowd of supporters erupted 
with cheers. 

Modernizing schools, shift
ing health care from the hands 
of health-maintenance organi
zations to doctors and provid
ing tax breaks for college 
tuition were a few issues Gore 
said he will address if elected 

See GORE, Page SA 

• I dreams of making ultimate splash 

lie 

Kourtney HoHmanfThe Dally Iowan 
III 1M frttIIytl ."ng pnctlCI on Monday IVlnlng. Dldlcatlon to training Ind plrslstinci to study 

old 0 I IItII chlmplOll. 
the pool, 
he w ara 

wbite 
swim cap 
with the 
Am flcan 
nsa on it. 
Her la L 
name is 
writt n 
rig b t 
btlow the 
Oag, just 
like on h rfavorite Am rican 

swimmers' caps. Her bright 
blue Speedo swimsuit adds 
to her appearance as a dedi
cated swimmer. 

A Keota resident and a 
fourth-grader at Keota 
Elementary School, 
Christine has spent one
third of her life swimming. 
For two of those three years, 
she swam for the Iowa City 
Eels Swim Club. 

See OLYMPICS, Page 5A 

investigating Hawkeye State Bank robbery 
and tw n 170 and 1 0 
pound •. He was waring a blue 
baaeb 11 cap with a red bill, a 
J ck t and dark pant.. He wal 
also d cribed a8 having a v-
ral-day -old beard. 
Alt.hough h would not elab

orat on th lncid nt, Glass 
Jd th teller Willi abl to noti

fY th poU while th robber 
WI aUll in the bank. 

·W h ongoing training 
for our mplo 80 they know 
how to handl a s[tuatlon like 
this,· 0111 aid. 

• 'ollowlng the robbery, th 
bank cJOIed the lobby for three 
hOUri while investigation. con· 
tlnued, ola Hid. The drive· 
up window remained open. 

Ul junior Berge Barsoumian 
aid be wiU never forget the 

day someone threatened to rob 
Commerce Bank in New Jersey 
while we was working. 

"When it happened, my 
hellrt dropped to my IItomach," 
Baraoumian said. "It was a 
fear J've never felt before." 

Barsou1Oi8n said he was Bur
priaed to hear that a bank rob
bery occurred Bomeplace a8 
"qWet" Iowa City. 

Anyone who may have seen 
this person or knows any infor
mation about the robbery i8 
aaked to contact the Iowa City 
Police Department. 

DI reponer Itl4 ... llfInon can be reached 
at· bstI.noObluI.wetg.uloWUllu 

Jerry HynesIThe Daily Iowan 
Democratic preSidential candidate AI Gore waves to supporters 
during a rally Wednesday In downtown Des Moines. 

Former frat member 
pleads guilty to assault 
• Daniel Macchia was 
accused of third-degree 
sexual abuse for a 
February incident. 

By Nicole Schuppert 
The Daily Iowan 

A former member of the urs 
Kappa Sigma fraternity who is 
accused of third-degree sexual 
abuse for allegedly raping a 
femaJe victim in February filed 
a written plea of guilty to a 
lesser offense on Wednesday. 

Daniel James Macchia, 21, 
pled guilty to assault with 
intent to commit sexual abuse 
without injury. He also 
requested a deferred judg
ment. 

Although the trial was 
sched1:lled to begin Oct. 9, a 
judge will now look at the fIling 
and schedule a sentencing 
date. This may happen as early 
as today, said Johnson County 
Attorney J. ·Patrick White. 

On Feb. 20, a female victim, 
whose name was not released, 
reported to the Iowa City 
Police Department that after 
consuming approximately one 

third of a bottle of whiskey and 
falling asleep on a couch at the 
Kappa Sigma house, 724 N. 
Dubuque St., she awoke to fmd 
Macchia having sexual inter
course with her, according to 
police records. 

The victim stated that she 
had not given him permission 
for this contact. 

Macchia told police he had 
not asked her permission and 
said that the victim ·was not 
moving or speaking when he 
removed her clothing and 
began to have sex with her," 
according to court documents. 

The crime Macchia pled 
guilty to is an aggravated mis
demeanor, with a punishment 
of two years in prison, a $5,000 
fine, or both. 

Third-degree sexual abuse is 
a class C felony, punishable by 
a maximum sentence of 10 
years in prison and a flne of 
$10.000. 

"After evaluating all of the 
facts and circumstances 
including several consultations 
with the victim, I concluded 
that the aggravated misde-

See MACCHIA. Page SA 

Police cite Union Bar 
• The bar is slapped with 
a fire code violation and a 
disorderly house citation. 

By Megan Ec_1It 
The Daily Iowan 

During a special "Studio 54" 
night on Sept. 21, the Union 
Bar, 121 E. College St., was 
cited for failure to conform to 
Iowa City fire codes, which was 
followed by a disorderly house 
citation on Sept. 22. 

The bar had its front door 
bolted shut and opaque cover
ings on the windows on Sept. 
21 that obscured the view, both 
of which violate fire codes, said 
Lt. Ron Fort, an officer with 
the Iowa City Police 
Department who was on duty 
on Sept. 21. 

Covering ground-floor win
dows of a public facility is ille
gal because it reduces the visi
bility of possible exits in case of 
a fll'e. It is possible that the 
coverings placed on the win
dows were made out of flam
mable material, causing anoth
er fire hazard, Fort said. 

AB for the city codes, police 
require that they be able to 
glance into windows on the 
ground floor of a bar-to easily 
view any foul play occurring 
ins.ide, Fort aald . 

The locked door was also a 
violation of the ci ty's fire codes. 

-As long a8 you're open for 

See UNION. Page 5A 

Zich Boyden-HolmesIThe Dally Iowan 
Costumld partronl pay homagl 
to S.udlo 54 II thl Union blr 1111 
Thursday nlghl. 
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Forum airs Nov. 7 isslles 
t • Concerned citizens zens than ever before for the the top 10 libraries in the nation. 

d· th . '1 same activities," he said. Those opposed to the library's 

I .ISCU ss e ne.w jal , More lenient policing is not in expansion agree that the current 
library expansion and anyone's best interest, said library needs more space, but 
First Avenue proposals. Pe~r .Hayek, speaking on ~half they say a library expansion 
_______ -'.___ of Citizens For the New J811. He could be completed for less than 

By Andrew 11m, argued that in more casea than half of the current projected cost. 
The Daily Iowan not,judges have no choice but to If passed, the library will 

The League of Women Voters 
of Johnson County sponsored a 
forum Wednesday night to dis
cuss three controversial topics 
that will be voted on Nov. 7. 

The council chambers of the 
Iowa City Civic Center were 
overflowing with concerned 
Johnson 
County citi
zlms liaten
ing to dele
gates debate 
and answer 
questions 
conce'ming 
the proposed 
new jail, the 
remodeling 
and expan
sion of the 
downtown 
library, and 
the exten
sion of First 
Avenue. 

Redlan 
against 

First Avenue 
expantlon 

give minimum sentences regard- increase from 47,000 square feet 
less of the offense. He said the to 103,000 square feet and will 
county will spend more money cost taxpayers $18.4 million. 
transporting inmates to other The extension of First Avenue 
jails in the long run than it will will provide a better location for 
to build a new jail. a new fire station and encourage 

"We've got to pay now, or we're safer and more efficient traffic 
goingtopayaheckofalotmore flow, ultimately helping the 
later," he said. struggling Sycamore Mall and 

Some Pepperwood Plaza, said repre-
Iowa City sentatives in favor of the expan-
residents sion. 
think they "We are cringing because 
have the Sycamore Mall is dying and Pep-
answer for perwood Plaza is in trouble," 
what to do said Bob Elliott, the chai.rman of 
with most Citizens for the Future of Iowa 
nonviolent City. "Smooth traffic flow is 
arrests. required for their revitalization." 

"If most of Those opposed to the exten-
the people Elliott sion feel that Scott Boulevard, 
arrested for which will soon be connected to 
public intoxi- supports Captain Irish Parkway, is a suf-
cation are UI First Avenue ficient arterial road for the area. 
students, "Comm,on sense says that 
why don't we expantlo,n First Avenue is not and can 
take them to never be a safe arterial road," 
campus security when we arrest said David Redlawsk, a repre
them and say, 'here, they are sentative of Citizens for Com
your students, you take them,' • mon Sense Growth. 

TIll' I ),Iih 10\\, ,111 

In the last six months, drug 
arrests in Johnson County are 
up 1,700 percent and alcohol
related arrests are up 53 per
cent, said Bruce Nester, speak
ing against the building of the 
new jail. He said he thinks the 
new jail will only motivate 
police to fill it with nonviolent 
offenses such as public intoxica
tion, disorderly house and pos
session of small amounts of 
Il}arijuana. 

said Iowa City resident Jim Wal- Pat Jensen, a spokeswoman 
ters. for the League of Women Voters, 

Citizens for Iowa City Library said she appreciated everyone's 
Expansion pleaded their case to participation at the meeting and 
the packed room, citing that wasgratefulthatJohnsonCoun
there has been a significant ty voters had the chance to hear 
growth in the use of the library both sides of the issue before 
and that the library expansion, they cast their votes in Novem
with features such as increased ber. 

Sigma Chi member and UI sophomore Nale Savory I.nds to • 
pizza at Pizza Extravaganza during Derby Days In Hubbanl Put 
Wednesday. 

electronic access and self check- 01 reporter Andrew 81x~ can be reached at: Location of sex 
offender Incorrect 

:"We're locking up more citi- out, is necessary to keep it one of drewhobbesCaol,com 

World economy summit cut short 
After informing the public that a 

convicted sex offender was reSiding at 
520 Ernest St. Apt. 305, Iowa City 
police DOW say Mice Martin, 39, does 
not live on Ernest Street. 

• PartiCipants say the 
ripters outside the IMF 
cpnference were not to 
blame. 

By Ha .. GrIIIIel 
Associated Press 

PRAGUE, Czech Republic -
Battle-weary capitalists 
wz:apped up their global money 
summit a day early Wednesday, 
saying their business was fin
isl;led and they had not been 
influenced by hooded protesters 
digging up cobblestone streets 
to pitch rocks at police. 

Delegates from the World 
Bank and International Mone
tary Fund were scheduled to 
finish their joint annual meet
ing Thursday. But they ended 
ahead of schedule, with top offi
cials delivering closing speeches 
by late afternoon. 

"They moved more quickly 
than anticipated - they fin
ished ahead of time," said 
David Hawley, a spokesman for 
the International Monetary 
Fund. "It has nothing to do with 
the protests: 

The summit had drawn 
heavy criticism from demon
strators who say the two big 
lenders are the enemies of the 

world's poor and the environ
ment, and activists were soon 
applauding in the streets. 

"It's a victory for us - we 
wanted to shut them down, and 
we made it," said Thdd Caine, a 
protester from Chicago who 
was arrested for chaining him
self to a bridge Monday. "We're 
going to keep going after them 
and make things difficult for 
them." 

Some suggested nervous del
egates had sped up the program 
to avoid a repeat of Thesday's 
mayhem, when riot police beat 
back firebomb-throwing mili
tants with clubs, tear gas and 
water cannons. 

Czech officials said they had 
detained more than 600 pro
testers. Almost 150 people were 
injured, including 80 police offi
cers, and four were still hospi
talized Wednesday night. Police 
said Wednesday that 12,000 
people had taken part in the 
protests, compared with their 
estimate a day earlier of 5,000. 

In his closing speech, World 
Bank President James Wolf en
sohn said he felt the shared 
"feeling of stress" from the 
street battles. 

But International Monetary 
Fund head Horst Koehler 
remained adamant: "There was 

• THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA • 

• 

University 
Convocation 

You are invited to a celebration 

honori~g staff and faculty award recipients. 

Tuesday, Octo1er 3 

7:30 p.m. 

• Macbride Auditorium • 

Speaker:' Pre.ident Mary Sue Coleman 

"Our Univenity in Iowa: Border to Border" 

If you II«d to IImIlIgt for 1111 IIccommO/lQ/ion in ordtr 
to Qttmd this event cII/l335-0557 . • 

no fear." 
A small band of activists 

clashed with police Wednesday 
morning outside a delegate 
hotel. And a roaming mob of 
nearly 400 marched on a police 
station but later retreated. And 
by mid-afternoon, most remain
ing protesters began packing up 
and straggling home - tired, 
and in some cases saying they 
were sorry for the chaos. 

The Ernest Street address was the 
one Martin gave police, said Police 
Chief R.J. Winkelhake. 

Police are working with the 
Johnson County attorney's office and 
other law-enforcement agencies to 
verily Martin's actual address. When 
Martin's residence is determined, 
police in that area will nobly the put>
lie. 

Martin is considered to be a moder
ate risk to offend again, according to 

Riverside Drive, 
Iowa City 

19) 335-1727 

Museum Scavenger Hunt 
7:00 p.m. 
Grand Prize: 4 tickets to Dracula 
at Hancher Auditorium 
on October 31 

the museum will 

If you en a penan wiIfI a dlaabtIIty -.. ... '1"""' 
an attommodatian In order 10 oal1lallllo'" 

...... program., ploa .. 
M_afAttlnadwweat 

NATIONAL FUTURES ASSOCIATION 

Is NFA in your future? 
NFA is recruiting Staff Auditor 
to start in January and June 2001 

What we oHer: 
• Opportunity to travel 
• Located in Chicago 
• Excellent Benefits 
• Competitive Salary 

What you need: 
• B.S. degree in Accounting or 
Finance or a related discipline 

• 3.0 GPA overall 
• At least nine hours of Accounting 
• Strong communication skills and 

the abWty to work in a learn 
environment 

NFA will be at the Meet the Firms Night on Wedne day, 
September 27 and at Careers Day on Thursday, 

September 28 at the Iowa Memorial Union. 

THE INTERDISCIPLINARY PROGRAM 
IN ITERATURE, SOENe TH 

A BROWfHAG DISCUS 

HOW HER YOU'LL LOV -----
FOR THE 

HERTEE 
& STOCKER 

BI 
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Blimph!, coffee shop close doors 
A Blimple co-owner 

says she Is too busy to 
maintain both Iowa City 
locations. 

By K.llit Doyle 
Th 0 Ily low n 

aid 1Ulchin, who has owned 
the Blimpie on the Ped Mall 
inc 1995 and the one on 

Rochester Avenue since 1994. 
"(The r siaurants) are boom· 
ing all oflhe lime." 

Cl08ing the Dubuque 
ir et Blimpie to direct more 

aU ntion to the Rochester 
IItor was a ded ion she 
m de a few months ago, she 
lIid. 
"I thought we would slow 

down at orne point, but we 
JURt stayed busy year-round," 

he said. "It made more sense 
to have everything in one 
spot." 

a cau e many of her 
------______ employees lath Boyden-Holmes! The Daily Iowan 

already 
work at 
bot h 
Blimpie 
locations, 
Tulchin 
said they 
sho uld 
not be 

affect d by this closing. 
Employe Matt Davis 
Id he has been working at 

Blimpie since J anuary. 
Although he enjoyed his 
job, he aid, he will not 
rl'ma," with the company 
now that the Dubuque 

lrel't loc tion i clo ed . 
"It w 8 really nice place to 
ork: he said. "(The location) 

w conVE'n1ent (or me.· 
F r 1\Jlchin, the most enjoy

hi p rt of havmg a business 
on th P Mall wa the eu -

"It's depressing. I love this 
place," said UI freshman Erica 
Peterson about the cloSing of 
the Bllmple on the Ped Mall as 
she fills her cup. ' 
she said. 

Some customers are not 
looking forward to the disap
pearance of their favorite local 
Bib shop. 

"I'm kind of disappointed 
they're moving because it's 
nice to have a good sub shop 
right in the Ped Mall," UI jun
ior Jon Wills said. "It's a good 
study place, too." 

VI senior Chung Han said 
he is also a regular customer 
of the restaurant and was 
unhappy to hear that it was 
closing. 

"n was a nice little haven 
for students," he said. 

01 reporter Keille Doyle can be reached at: 
• kellie·doyie@uiowa.edu 

YOU! 
• Digital pes 

Cellular 
• Paging 
• Palmpilot 
• Internet 

Wireless Accessories 

~ US. Cellular 
AUTHOIIIZEO AGENT 

OW! 358-1\\1' 
109 S. Linn St. 

(3 doors north of the 
Public Library) 

TODAY! 
12:00pm • 5:00pm 

MU, Main Lounge and 
2nd Floor Ballroom 

( 0100 • en-, ••• rlng) 

• ppro Imately 200 companies attending. 
• All majors welcome. 

s 

j P rm n nt nd Internship opportunities available. 

111 ' .r IO .... WIIII. If you n I pIIWOII WIth d1l1bility IIId 
II .. pnpn, ,... ~ Jayae SWIIIIOII at llS-I02J. 
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Diapers, they aren't a.-changin' in I.C~ 
• The lack of changing 
stations downtown is 
inconvenient for many 
parents of young children. 

By Amanda Gorsche 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City residents and visi
tors with small children are 
having a difficult time in the 
downtown area. When the time 
comes to care for their children's 
changing needs , many find 
themselves with nowhere to go. 

Holly Bergeson, a former 
Iowa City resident and frequent 
visitor, is the mother of a small 
infant. She said most places in 
downtown Iowa City don't have 
changing stations available. 

"I usually have to go to my car 
to change my baby," Bergeson 
said. 

Some Iowa City businesses 
say the demand for changing sta
tions is not high, so they don't 
provide them. Pam Dempster, 
the manager of the Mill Restau
rant, 120 E. Burlington St., said 
that when the Mill moved into its 
building 28 years ago, there was
n't a question about the need for 
changing stations. The women's 
restroom in the Mill has a count.. 
er with two sinks that could pos
sibly be used for changing an 
infant, she said. 

"In 14 years as manager, I 
have only had a half-dozen 
requests for them," Dempster 
said. "1 haven't had anyone 
become irate," 

Concerned parents say it is 
difficult to find changing tables 
in any business in Iowa City and 

changing tables accessible to 
men are almost nonexistent. Old 
Capitol Town Center, 201 S. 
Clinton St., features women's 
restrooms with large vanity 
tables that can be used to change 
a baby, but no such features exist 
in the men's restrooms. 

Iowa City resident James 
Greisel said he has run into prob
lems with the facilities available 
in the downtown mall, adding 
that it is difficult for him to find 
places to change his infant son 
when he is in Iowa City. He 
makes a practice of carrying 
blankets and changing pads 
when he travels with his son. 

"J usually try to find a bench or 
a place by the sink in the bath
room that isn't too wet," he said. 

Some say it is just a fact of life, 
that such facilities are not avail
able for people with small chil
dren. Former Iowa City resi
dents Matthew and Alicia 
Brown said the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn St., is the 
only place they could go down
town to change 'their infant. 

The Public Library provides a 
unisex bathroom with a chang
ing table in its children's room. 
Children's Services Coordinator 
Deb Green said the library is a 
destination for many families 
with children and the changing 
station is provided because the 
children's room is aimed at chil
dren from infancy to sixth 
grade. 

Alicia Brown said that when 
she is in restaurants or busi
nesses without changing tables, 
she has had to resort to chang
ing her infant on the floor with a 
blanket. Matthew Brown said 

WELCOME 

some areas are so dirty that 
they use their stroller to care for 
their bilby's needs. 

"I would like to see some of 
the restaurants get changing 
facilities," he said. . 

Several new businesses pro
vide better facilities for parents 
with small children. Coral Ridge 
Mall offers a family lounge. The 
mall features single-family rest
rooms for parents with children 
of both sexes who may not feel 
comfortable taking their child , 
ren into sex-specific bathrooms. 
In addition, parents can use 
changing stations in private 
areas outside the restrooms. 

Amy Hough, the mall's mar. 
keting director, said the family
oriented environment of the mall 
means a need exists for areas in 
which families can relax and 
takecare of small children. 

"The mOre traditional family 
structure is changing," she said. 
"Businesses need to respond to 
the change by providing equal 
opportunities to both moms and 
dads." 

The Cottage, 14 S. Linn St., 
provides a "second home" living: 
room area that many parents 
use for feeding or changing their 
children. Manager Darrick' 
Jones said the space is intended 
for anyone to relax and be com
fortable in. The restaurant 
encourages people with children 
to patronize the business, he • 
said, and if people expressed a 
desire for changing stations,. 
The Cottage would accommo
date its customers. 
DI reporter Am.nda GOflche can be reached 

at IgorscheCaoJ.com 
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STATE 

Census: Iowa's 
median Income grew 
2nd-fastest In U.S. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa had 
the second-fastest-growing median 
household income in the country 
over the past two years, the Census 
Bureau reports. 

Sandra Burke, an Iowa State 
University sociologist, says Iowa's 
median income may seem to be 
growing quickly now because of the 
low income growth the state experi
enced in the 1990s. 

"My sense would be that we start
ed low, and now we're into a strong, 
strong economy," Burke said. 

Iowa's median household income 
rose from $36,452 in 1997-98 to 
$39,537 in 1998-99, an increase of 
$3,086, or 8.4 percent. Iowa's 
growth was second only to Rhode 
Island's but still left Iowa below the 
national median. 

The median is the midpoint, 

meaning half the households make 
more money, and half make less. The 
median income for the United States 
rose to a record $40,280 last year, up 
3 percent from the year before. 

Tuesday's ligures are good news 
in the effort to get Iowa's population 
growing. Some blame sluggish 
growth on the low wages paid by 
Iowa companies. That now appears 
to be changing. 

There was more good news in the 
report. 

The nation's poverty rate feU to 12.3 
percent, the lowest In 20 years, said 
Daniel Weinberg, chief of the Census 
Bureau's Housing and Household 
Economic Statistics Division. 

The findings are based on a survey 
of about 50,000 randomly selected 
U.S. households. Iowa's poverty rate 
fetl to 8.3 percent in 1998-99, com
pared with 9.3 percent in 1997-98. 

Iowa was one of ·12 states with 
less than 9 percent of its pop ulation 
living In poverty. Virtually every state 
saw its poverty rate decline. 

Thieves tap ammonia 
tanks for meth ingredient 
• Farmers say it is "a 
normal weekend activity" 
for meth-makers to steal 
ammonia. 

Associated Press 

DES MOINES - This is the 
time of year when Larry 
Hansen of Colo, Iowa, is typical
ly focused only on the harvest. 

This fall, he has another 
chore. 

Hansen, who manages the 
local fanners cooperative 
exchange, is busy trying to 
ward off thieves who tap his 
anhydrous ammonia tanks. 
The thieves struck the coopera
tive over the weekend, he said. 

Ammonia doubles as a chem
ical fertilizer and a chief ingre
dient used to make metham
phetamine. 

He said the thefts have 
become "a normal weekend 
activity." 

"The bad part is, even if you 
catch a few who are doing it, 
there are many more of them 
out there,· Hansen said. 

Story County authorities 
have stepped np efforts to com-

bat meth-makers. Ammonia 
theft reports have doubled in 
the past year. The crime picks 
up in the spring and fall, when 
Iowa farmers order anhydrous 
ammonia to fertilize fields. 

"It won't be long until tanks 
will be delivered all throughout 
the state. It almost creates a 
smorgasbord for people who 
are looking to steal tanks,· 
Sheriff Paul Fitzgerald said. 

Six ammonia thefts were 
reported from January to Sep
tember in Story County, three 
more than last year. Countless 
thefts go unreported , Fitzger
ald said. 

Authorities told Hansen that 
his chances of thwarting 
thieves would improve if he 
moved his tanks next to his 
office in town, but "it's hard to 
lock up because they're outside 
town and hard to watch over at 
night. But if you bring them in 
and there are leaks, that's a 
problem for people living in 
town," Hansen said. 

"This is a tremendous prob
lem," Fitzgerald said. "We 
want to do everything we can 
to get out there and catch these 
people." 

ATQ·ASA·ATQ·ASA·ATQ 
a >
~ The Women of Alpha Xi Delta ~ 

~ and the men of Alpha Tau Omega ~ 
<l are inviting you to our > 
[I] [I] < Backyard Barbeque! I> 
• • 
a When: ' Sunday October 1st ~ ~ From 5-8pm ro 
• • 

<l Where: Hubbard Park > 
~ [1] 

Come join the fun, have some free I> 
• • a food, and meet some great 

~ ~ new people! ro 
ATQ·ASA·ATQ·ASA·ATQ 
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PAPER OR 

; .... ,j,.~ ... . _, __ .... _ .... _ ... '1 PLASTIC? 
So What's 65 Cents? 

If you can't figure out where all your money goes, try 
adding up the 'little things'." 

65 Cenb a day spent on pop can odd up to $237 a year 
$1.50 a day spent on vending snacks can odd up to $&41 a year 
$3.75 a day spent an fast food con odd up to $1,369 a year 

If budgeting your money Is not your strong point. consider 
FREE FINANCIAL CaUNSELlNG ... to help you de.velop a y{orkoble 

budget. payoff debts, and regain control of your financIal Mure. 

Call to set up a 
tree confidenHal appointment: 

335-3239 
or stop by the Iowa Memorlol Union, Room 379: 

Mondays and Tuesdays 2:CX>-4:3O p.m. 
Wednesdays and 'thursdays 9:00-11 :30 a.m. 

(Counseling funded by the UrWetlity of Iowa Alu",nl Center) 

'PcIPtI Of PIOIIIC Is sponsored by WRAC. Ot11ce of Student FlnanclOl Aid , 
;suPport Service Progoms. Retldence LWe. Women's Athlefla. COlhiefl 
.omce. the AUmI AIIocIotIon. Center for Crtdn Progoms.lowo State 
~ extllf'tSion.JohnIon Co!Jnty, and Corvumer Credit Counseling 
'ServIce. 

Higher costs may 
scale back Judicial 
building plans 

DES MOINES(AP) - The new 
state judicial building may be less 
grand than planners envisioned 
because of higher-than-anticlpated 
construction costs. 

Court officials received base bids 
from three general contractors 
Tuesday ranging from $28 million to 
$30 million. They had hoped the 
bids would be closer to $25 million, 
said Rebecca Colton, the spokes
woman for the Iowa Supreme Court. 

To save money and keep the proj
ect within budget, less-expensive 
building materials may have to be 
used, she said. 

Options include covering exterior 
walls with precast concrete instead of 
limestone, using sheet metal rather 
than copper on the rool and substi
tuting carpet for stone flooring. 

Construction of the five-story, 

123,000-square-foot building south
east of the Capitol Is expected to 
begin next month and should take 
about two years. 

Although changes may have to be 
made in construction materials, the 
building'S size and classical appear
ance should stili make it stand out 
among other buildings that flank the 
Capitol. 

"I wouldn't characterize it as a 
setback. It looks like we're within 
reach, and we'll stili maintain the 
integrity of the design," Colton said. 

The building will house the Iowa 
Supreme Court, the Iowa Court of 
Appeals and the judicial branch 
administrative office. 

Courthouse workers 
complain about 
building'S odors 

BURLINGTON, Iowa (AP) - The 
smelly al r Inside the Des Moines 
County Courthouse in Burlington is 

gelling worse while the county ud· 
ias ways to 811m nate the problem 

A report last week Indicated that 
an "oHenslve odor' ooted 10 April 
seems to have worsened The r . 
tive humidity, which Invesbg tors 
said exceeds comfortable level , 
also increased. 

Air-Quality surveys wert conduct · 
ed April 25 and Sept. S by Work Sal 
Iowa, an arm 01 the In taut. for 
Rural and Environmental H nh 
the UniverSity 01 Iowa 

The studies were comml oned 
by the county alter workers, esptCIII 
Iy In the assoclate court aMite, .beGan 
complaining of musty and oM . 
odors, recurring headache 
sinus and respiratory Inlecllons. 

In addition, the September udy 
found elevated IMls of carbon 
ide In basemerrt and first· ()()( oI1i 

The worst carbon·dlOXlde prob-
lem, the s1udy said, In 
nile court offices in the buImer4. 
where levels were RlQ(e t 
those recommended by tilt 

professional pens planners & portfoliOS job search books 

All,lhe essenlials lor 
organizing vour luturel 

-

, GO -Cont 
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Iowans rally for Gore . in Des Moines 
GORE 

lit. 

onto 

Ion. 
Clmpb II, a 

Unit d Steelworkers of 
America member, said he vol
unteered to help with the 
rally in support of Gore. 

Although Campbell said he 
haa seen Gore many times 
beror , he was excited the 
vic president was returning 
to Iowa before the election. 

°It showl that he sees Iowa 
ft, Important to the election," 
Csmpbell said. 

Excitement was hardly the 
word Del Moines 
r id nt,Lori Deal would use 

to describe her first experi
ence seeing Gore, a ca.ndidate 
who she believes best quali
fies for presidency. 

"I believe in AI Gore. He 
has always been everything," 
Deal said. "He believes in bet
ter education, better health 
care, all the way down the 
line." 

As supporters of Gore per
vaded the area, Sioux City 
resident Tom Mitchell, who 
was in Des Moines on busi
ness, said he listened to 

Gore's speech critically. 
"What are the issues?" 

Mitchell said. "You don't 
know what he stands for. He 
just speaks to what the audi
ence wants to hear." 

When the Nov. 7 vote 
comes, Mitchell said he plans 
to vote, but not for Gore. Gore 
exaggerates the truth and 
constantly lies, Mitchell said. 

"Plus, he made it harder for 
me to find a parking spot for 
work today," Mitchell said. 

01 reporter Erlet Dnnell can be reached at 
erica·drlskeIiCulowa.edu 

K ota girl aims high in swimming aspirations 
lit. 

.troke 
Chrlatin 's best and 

favorite .troke is the breast
.trok She said it is easy for 
h r to do and that she likes 
th kick. 

pellman said the breast
.trok is difficult to learn but 
Chri tIDe has mastered it. 

"Her kick and pull for her 
body i. timed perfectly,· he 
laid , 

Chri.tine demonstrated 
h r breaststroke skills at a 
zone comp tition with swim
m r. from all over the 
tidwe l 10 August. She won 

the bronze medal in her age 
dlvi ion - a huge win for 
b rAfter thi. zone competi
tion, competitor8 go to Junior 
Nationals and then 
National., which ia the level 
It which the Olympic trials 
arb Id ev ry four years. 

Tb Olympic hopeful cred
Ita b r .ister Amy for her 
.tart in swimming. 

• Iy i ter started the year 
before I .tarted. I got jealous 
of h r and anted to wim,· 
h .aid. 
H r ailter has had a major 
a on b r_ They both want 

to be. competitive aWlmmers, 
pellman laid. 
A. competitive as 

Chri.tin. i., abe said she 
ne\' r woniea before a race. 

. , don't get nervous at all. I 

just do it,· she said. 
Christine does well in all 

four swimming events and 
other coaches in the state 
already recognize her when 
she swims, Spellman said. 

When Christine is racing, 
she said, she concentrates 
really hard. She thinks about 
how many strokes she has to 
take to get to the wall and 
also when she has to flip 
turn. 

After she is done racing, 
Christine stays and watches 
other kids swim. She picks 
up on different things and 
then imitates them, 
Spellman said. 

Spellman described her as 
smart, very focused, mature 
and a great swimmer. She 
really enjoys spending two 
hours a day, four to five days 
a week in the pool, he said. 

To get to those five-day-a
week practices, it takes her 
parents about 50 minutes of 
driving time. Her father said 
that it takes a lot of time out 
of their lives and that 
Christine and her sister Amy 
do their homework in the car. 

"r think she respects the 
fact that her parents drive so 
long to get her here," 
Spellman said. 

Courtney Olson doesn't 
mind driving almost every 
day. He is proud of his daugh-

nt . leads guilty to lesser charge 
don't feel that I am at liberty to 
comment,· McDonald said. 

Macchia withdrew his regis
tration as a UI student follow
ing the incident and is no 
longer involved with the frater
nity. 

01 rfl)OI1.r NIcol. ~trI can be reached 

It. nicole·sdluppertOulowa.edu 

I \0 I \\ . 1 , 11I11 ~ 11I1l 

I ll ." 11111\' II. \, I 111100 

- ---

ter and thinks her love of 
swimming is worth it. 

"r think she gets a great 
sense of accomplishment out 
of what she does,» he said. 

Friend and fellow swim
mer, Jacqueline Astor, 12, 
said she thinks Christine 
could be an OlympiC swim
mer someday. 

"r think she's one of the 
people that's probably going 
to go,· she said. 

01 reporter Anne Web"klng can be reached 
at: anne-webbeking@ulowa.edu 
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Downtown bar cited 
for fire, noise violations · 
UNION 
Continued from Page IA 

business, you can not legally 
lock any fire door," Fort said. 

The citations were made 
l}fter on-duty Iowa City 
police officers noticed that 
the front door of the Union 
was deadbolted sh ut. 
Patrons were using the back 
door to enter, Fort said. The 
officers then warned the bar 
about the fire code violation. 
The bar cooperated but soon 
after rescinded, Fort said . 

"They unlocked the door 
at first," said Fort. "Then, 
after we left, they locked it 
back up again." 

Due to the busy night on 
Thursday, officers were 
unable to cite the violation, 
Fort said. The officers 
returned Friday evening to 
issue the ticket, which was 
accompanied by a disorderly 
house citation for excessive 
noise. 

"I had warned them to 
keep the music down in pre
vious nights," Fort said. 

Disorderly house citations 
are based on . complaints 

from someone living in the 
a rea "99.9 percent of the 
time," said Sgt. Brian Krei.. 
He also said that this law 
does apply to businesses, 
even in the Iowa City down~ 
town district. 

"There's nothing preclud
ing a business from receiv-' 
ing a citation,R Krei said. 
"They are under the same 
circumstances. " 

The costs of both a disor
derly house citation and a 
fire code violation depend on 
a judge's decision. 

Employees at the Union 
Bar declined to comment on 
the citations. 

UI sophomore Adam 
Johnson said he attended' 
the special "Studio 54" 
night, and although he did 
not see the officers enter, he' 
said he didn't feel that 
patrons were endangered by 
the locked doors and cov
ered windows. 

"I don't think the bar 
needed to be ticketed," he 
said. 

01 reporter M.g.n EeWr" can be reached 
at megan-eckhardt-10ulowa.edu ' 
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Lawmakers want movie-marketing changes 
• Industry execs admit 
R-rated film focus groups 
include young children. 

By Kalpana Srinivasan 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Holly
wood executives refused to 
guarantee to lawmakers 
Wednesday that they would end 
all marketing of R-rated films 
to underage audiences. Some 
acknowledged trying to market 
to children movies made for 
adults, an effort one studio chief 
called "a judgment lapse." 

A day , after the industry 
released its 12-step plan to stop 
"inappropriately specifically" tar
geting children in advertising R
rated movies, lawmakers derid
ed the effort as insufficient and 
pressed for finner commitments. 

"I don't understand this lan
guage. It is filled with loop
holes," said Senate Commerce 
Committee Chairman John 
McCain, R-Ariz., who convened 
the hearing of eight top studio 

representatives. 
Both the Democratic and 

Republican presidential cam
paigns weighed in, urging movie 
makers to take more action. 

'1b put it as bluntly as I can, 
they have not done enough," said 
Democratic vice presidential 
nominee Joe Lieberman. "They 
would not say explicitly that they 
would stop marketing adult
rated products to our children." 

Lynne Cheney, the wife of 
GOP vice presidential candi
date Dick Cheney, took aim at 
both the industry and the 
Democratic ticket, for its fund
raising efforts in Hollywood. 

Vice President AI Gore and 
Lieberman decry the industry's 
practices during the day, but 
"another message is delivered 
at night with a wink and a 
nudge," Cheney said. She also 
suggested that the election 
prompted Tipper Gore to aban
don her prior battle against 
explicit lyrics in music. 

In the hearing room, law
makers grilled the executives 
about their practices and plans 

Delta Sigma Pi 
Professional Business Fraternity 

would like to congratulate its pledges 
for the Fall Semester of 2000 

Ben Adam Chris Phillips 
Andrea Bossard Elizabeth Pickett 
Andrea Davies Blake Roux 
Alison Davis Amy Schwartz 
Desiree Espinoza Shawna Scott 
Angela Heller Josh Settle 
Danna Kehm Derek Timmerman 
Brandon Long Kristin Trotzig 
Matt Olson Patrick Vint 
Tony O'Neal Chad Wessel 
Luke Ortmann Jennifer Worley 

Congratulations from the 
Brothers of Delta Sigma Pi 

This ad is co-sponsored by UISG_ 

for change. 
Mel Harris, the president of 

Columbia Pictures' parent 
company, Sony, called efforts to 
try to advertise a violent PG-l3 
film to a young TV audience "a 
judgment lapse." The film was 
The Fifth Element, an action 
science-fiction story starring 
Bruce Willis. 

Motion Picture Association 
of America chief Jack Valenti 
acknowledged in a committee 
appearance two weeks ago that 
movie executives had made 
missteps by showing R·rated 
movies to focus groups includ
ing children as young as 10. 

The executives were asked 
pointedly whether they would 
limit not just their marketing of 
R-rated but also ofPG-13 movies 
to viewers younger than that. 

"We are going to review the 
appropriateness of all advertis
ing," said Rob Friedman, the vice 
chairman of Paramount's Motion 
Picture Group, and Warner Bl'OI!I. 
President Alan Hom called it an 
inefficient use of advertising dol
lars to target PG-13 movies to 
underage viewers. 

But senators were frustrated 
in their attempts to pin down 
commitments. 

Sen. Sam Brownback, R·Kan., 
went down the table, asking the 
industry executives one by one 
whether they would market R
rated films on Web sites popular 
among children under 17. 

Universal Studios Chainnan 
StacY Snider said there might be 
·some R·rated films we would 
take to a teen site.ft Several oth
ers echoed her view_ 

Virus claims first U.S • 
victim this year 

HACKENSACK, N.J. (AP) - An 
82-year-old New Jar tv man has 
become the first person In the 
United States th s year to die 01 the 
West Nile virus, Gov. Chr sUe 
Whitman said Wednesday. 

Officials did notlmmedlatety Iden
tify the man. Who d eel on Sept 14. 
11 days alter he became ill , They 'd 
that he had other aliments but that 
the West Nile virus had been the prin
cipal cause 01 death. 

·People shouldn't panic: said 
WhItman, who urged resld nts to 
wear insect repellent and long
sleeved clothes. 

Last year, SMn people died IOd 55 
others were ",ected In the New Vert 
metropolitan area dunnQ the fir t 
known appearance 01 \he VIrUS illhe 

••.. . . of~thefastest growing investment b nk 
010 :OfiOU~ revenues are invested in echnology 

,... ........ ·'ahd Meet representatives from our Informa ion 
U10JOQV Department: 

i' ; ",.1 

,tljrough your Career Services Office. 
t ~;;:: ,'). 

Global (at B In 
.. Investment banking 

• #" ......... .-.. ..- ... - - • .~ -' ...... -.. -



AP 
A child II wrapped In I bllnketllter being brought ashore In a life 
11ft trom th Sinking Greek ferry Express Sam Ina on the Greek 
isllnd 01 Perot In thl. Image taken from television Wednesday, 

Crew of Greek ferry 
ed after crash 

son 
Gre c' lead prosecutor, 

p 'otis Dimopoul06, said he 
IIlould k mdictments against 
the crew on murd r cbarges. 

-Ii II In xplicable how the 
&hIP collided with a well·known 
rock that cam a light VISible 
from distance of 7 miles," said 
Co •• t Gua rd Chief Andreas 

. ·You bav to be blind 
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Thousands rally in support 
of Milosevic opposition 
• 200,000 gather in 
Belgrade to celebrate the 
current president's defeat. 

By Jovana Qec: 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia -
About 200,000 joyful, banner
waving opponents of Slobodan 
Milosevic flooded the capital's 
main square Wednesday in a 
massive show of support for the 
oppo ition's claim to victory in 
the presidential election. 

The crowd - in large num
bers unseen at previous anti
Milosevic protests - blocked 
Belgrade's Republic Square and 
the surrounding streets. 

Throughout Serbia, the domi
nant Yugoslav republic, thou-

as "broken like a baby's rattle." 
"I can feel a lot of happiness in 

the air," psychologist Zarko '!'reb
jesanin said of the mood in Bel
grade. "The genie of freedom and 
democracy has escaped from the 
bottle, and it's impossible to 
push it back in." 

Shortly before the rally, 
Yugoslavia's foreign minister 
tried to discourage protests, 
appearing on state television 
and alleging that other nations 
were meddling in Yugoslav 
affairs. 

Zivadin Jovanovic said pres· 
sure was being applied through 
foreign media and independent 
news organizations at home, 
which he said were trying to 
present a distorted picture of the 
country in service of Western 

enemies. 
Opposition leaders, trying not 

to do anything that might give 
Milosevic a pretext for a crack
down, did not contest a police 
order to move the rally from the 
initial venue - a platform in 
front of Yugoslavia's federal 
assembly - after authorities 
said it would disturb work of the 
State Election Commission. 

·Our aim is to avoid clashes, 
but there are hard-liners in the 
state leadership who want some
thing to happen," said Zoran 
Djindjic, a key Milosevic oppo
nent. Djindjic added that the 
opposition received assurances 
from the police that they would 
not intervene. There was no visi· 
ble police presence as the rally 
began. 

. H V'" Amencan eart 
Association .. 

sands streamed into city ...-_____________________ --, 
streets, celebrating what they 
said was the opposition's stun· 
ning triumph in Sunday's presi
dential and parliamentary elec· 
tions. 

Demonstrators threw fire
crackers and flares and waved 
thou ands of banners reading 
"He is finished" - a reference to 
Milosevic' poor showing 
against opposition candidate 
Vojislav Kostunica. 

In the center of the square, a 
note displayed on a digital clock 
read, "Slobo, where is your 
courage now?" 

"Milosevic can recognize the 
opposition victory and thus try 
to cleaT his image, or to drag 
himself on in the dust," opposi· 
tion leader Milan Protle, who is 
expected to become mayor of 
Belgrade, told the crowd. 

The protesters shook baby 
rattles distributed by the oppo
sition, to show that Milosevic 
was a broken figure - playing 
on a Serbian expression that 

700 1 

The Pulliam JoUrllall.~111 fcllo\l'~hlp 

Jump-stan your newspaper joumalism career with a solid program that 00as1S four 
Pulitzer Prize winners among ilS alumni - the Pulliam Journalism Fellowship. The 
Fellowship offers myriad career opportunities; in fact, a Pulliam Fellow from our 
firsl class of 1974, Barbara Henry, now serves as presidenl and publisher of The 
Illdianapoli!/ Star. Moreover, a new graduate of our year 2000 class has jusl been 
hired as a full·time staff reporter al The IndillJ1Qpolis Star. 

Now entering ilS 28th year, Ihe 2001 Pulliam Journalism Fellowship helps build a 
bridge from the classroom It> the newsroom. Fellows are assigned to The 
IrldillJ1Qpolis Star or The AriW/IQ Republic in Phoenix for to weeks each summer as 
staff reporters. We award 20 fellowships annually. The stipend is $5,'].75. 

Traditionally, our fellowships have been open only 10 graduating college seniors. In 
200 I, we will be expanding eligibilily \0 include college sophomores and juniors as 
well as seniors pursuing a career in newspaper journalism. We will be accepting 
applications for our Summer 200 I program in Seplember 2000. 

Visil our Web site at hnp:!lwww.starnews.conllpjfore·mall Fellowship director 
Russell B. Pulliam at russell.pulliam@stamews.comfor an application packet. You 
also may request a packet by writing: 

Russell B. Pulliam, Director, The Pulliam Fellowship, P.O. Box 145, 
Indianapolis, IN 46206-0145 

Now you can tool 

~~ 
~~ 

Enler for a coonce 10 win at 
local Council Travel office or at 

counciltravel.cam 

This trip to Africa is provided by 

~1lI 
~~~ vlrgm ........ as__ atlantIC 

de cribes something defective L-____________ ...,... ________ --l 

2000 Dodge Neon 

this • 
$1,500 
Cash Allowance 

Or 0.9%APR Short-Term Financing I 

2000 

this • 
$1,500 
Cash Allowance 

Or 0.9% APR Short-Term Financing I 

2000 Dodge Intrepid 

this • 
$2,000 
Cash Allowance 

Or 0.9%APR Short-Term Financing I 

/ 
2000 Dodge Caravan 

this 
UpTh 

$3,000 
Cash Allowance2 

Or 0.9%APR Financing l
• 

Up To 

this • $2,000 
Cash Allowance" 

2000 Dodge Durango 

this 
Savings Up Th 

• $4,549 
With SI,000-$1,500 
Cash Allowance plus 5.9% APR Long-Tenn FinancingS 

Or get a sl,500 To $1,000 Cash Allowance3 

200J Dodge Ram 

Up To 

this $2,000 • Cash Allowance6 

Or O.9%APR Financing I 

Dodge ~Different. 
See The Friendly Dodge Dealer Near You 

If' r welt.qualified buyers. 152,500.13,000 cash allo~ance , depending on model. 3 Depending on model. 
.$7SO.S2,OOl h allowance. depending on model. lEslimmoo finance snvingN for qualified buyers hased on 
com[!8lison 10 averaae 10lA1 monthly paymenls for Dumngos financed by Chrysler Financial Corporation for 

max. loan tenn during March 2ooo·May 2000. 6$1.000 t2,ooo cash allowance, depending on model. 
7Excludes 26M, 28M, and 28S model . 
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Quoteworthy OPINIONS Ixpr.s ed on thl 

I feel that the people working for 
the library expansion have been 
more prudent about their decision. 

Viewpoin t pao 01 T/If 0dI1y 
Iowan are tho of the nod 
aut!101s TIll illly low. n 
nonprofit corporallon. 
eX\lr S OPlntons on 

ED"OIlIAL 

Just when vou're read, to blame it on 'the man' ... 

Team Gore gets slick 
Some clarifications need to 

be made in order for our cur
rent national debate about oil 
prices to be productive. The 
current situation is grim. Our 
national he,ating-oil inventory 
is down 40 percent from last 
year, and our crude-oil inven
tory is at a 24-year low. These 
factors have caused the price 
of oil to skyrocket to about $35 
per barrel, which is a 10-year 
high. . 

AI Gore wants you to believe 
that the price of oil is high 
because of the greed, as he 
calls it, of "Big Oil." This is 
fal se. Prices are high because 
of the current administration's 
poor energy policies. The 
Clinton-Gore administration 
has done nothing significant to 
lower oil prices. Instead, it has 
blocked any effort at explo-

Gore wants you to believe 
that the price of oil is high 
because of the greed of "Big 
Oil." This is false. 
ration and dr illing in America 
and off our shores. And fur
thermore, Gore himself cast 
the tie-breaking vote that 
raised the gasoline tax. In 
Gore's book, Earth in the 
Balance, he states, "Higher 
taxes on fossil fuels ... is one of 
the logical first steps in chang
ing our policies in a manner 
consistent with a more respon
sible approach to the environ
ment." In other words, Gore is 
a statist - he does not mind 
using the machinery of gov
ernment to alter the behavior 
of its citizenry ifhe deems that 
behavior inappropriate. He 

GUEST. OPINION 

also seems to have no problem 
using the machi nery of the 
state ·as a political tool when 
re-election comes around , as 
can be seen when his solution 
to this oil problem is observed. 

Clinton has listened to 
Gore's advice and has decided 
to release 30 million barrels of 
oil from our nation's strategic 
reserve. The intent of this oil 
reserve was originally for 
instances of war or serious 
national turmoil , not price 
manipulation. It is not clear 
that this withdrawal is going 
to have any significant or last
ing effect on oil prices. 
Especially when one takes into 
consideration that this oil 
must be refined, and our 
domestic and foreign refiner
ies are already at capacity. 

Aaron Gilmore IS a 01 editOrial writer 

Make use of Careers Day 
From my vantage point in 

t he skyview suite of Calvin 
Hall's Career Development 
Services office, I can see a 
flurry of activity involving 
r6sum6s on the campus . 
Printers are spitting out vari
ous versions of reality in a 
wide range of font styles and 
sizes. Local clothiers are smil
ing broadly as suits and 
accessories walk out the door. 

Must be time for Careers 
Day again! 

Some students have don e 
their Web research on compa
nies registered to attend the 
big event, the rest plan to 
wi ng it, and still others 
haven't even realized they 
should be going to the IMU to 
take it in. With 220 employers 
seeking full-time workers or 
interns, it seems like the 
place to be on Thursday 
between noon and 5 p.m. 

For those who attend, go 
wi th a purpose. Everybody 
knows it's a great place to 

\ 

meet prospective employers 
for your first job after 
Hawkdom. Ii's also a good 
pl ace to learn more about 
internships and international 
opportunities (look for the 
balloons). What people don't 
know is that it's great for 
first-year students and sopho
mores, too. What better way 
to find out what's "out there" 
for your own career? Two 
hundred twenty employers 
don't arrive on campus every 
day! If you think there won't 
be anything for you, go with 
the purpose of discovering 
just one or two surprises. 

And then, after the Careers 
Day booths are folded up and 
the freebies have disap
peared, use the resources on 
campus to move forward and 
give yourself an edge. Tips: 
Attend as many career-relat
ed programs as you can man
age, visit a career adviser 
who can help you hone in on a 
career goal, continue to tweak 

ITS TIME FOR 
MANPATORY 

RATINGS. 

On the 

your resume, practice your 
interviewing techniques, 
interview both on and off 
campus fo r full- time jobs and 
for internships, find out how 
to create a Web portfolio, and 
talk, talk, talk. Talk to profes
sionals in fields similar to 
those that interest you. Find 
out how they got where they 
are. Did they go to graduate 
school right away? What 
skills do they actually use in 
their work? Is their lifestyle 
one that suits you' and your 
values? 

Careers Day isn't the 
answer to all your career 
needs, and it can't be every
thing to everybody. But it's a 
good place to get your imagi
nation revved up. Once that 
happens, there's no stopping 
you! 

Jane Schlldroth Is the director 01 UI Career 
Development. Services. 

- Iowa City resldenl Rill Ml nlotl. on th. 
amount of research done on the new 1111. 
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Silencing the voice of f: 
• too many Important vo 

faith 

o the 
American 
p eople 
h a V e 
In the 

American justice 
system? Judging 
from the number of 
people who cannot 
vote because they 
are convicted 
felons, it is appar
ent that we do not. 
Do we not believe 
that felons have 
already served 
their sentences? 

Perhaps our penal sy tem 
is not serving its objective: 
rehabilitation . Perhaps it i 
all rhetoric. Do we really 
need new jails and prisons? 
In 1994, the California 
Department of Corrections' 
budget was greater than 
that of the University of 
California system. Must we 
keep punishing felons for the 
rest of their lives? Stripping 
people of their right to vote 
is denying them a personal 
freedom that is granted to 
all citizens - a civil liberty. 

Fifty years of fighting for 
civil rights for all American 
have proven to have been in 
vain. The increase in the 
number of prisons, three
strike laws and mandatory 
minimum sentencing have 
increased the number of peo· 
pIe sent to prison and th 
length of time erved. But it 
is not equally disper cd 
among a ll people - 1.4 mil
lion Mrican-American men, 
roughly 13 percent ofth 
total black male popUlation , 
are disenfranchised, seven 
times the national average. 
Iowa imposes a lifetime vot
ing ban on convicted felone, 
which is currently 2 percent 
of all adults. The percentag 
of black men in Iowa who 
cannot vote is an a toni h
ing 26.5 percent. This is 

ridiculou . 
The fear Mne n-Am ri n 

citizen ha\' of th polic ' 
just and r al. Accordin to 
J ustic D partInent r 
tics, 2 .5 percent ofbl ck 
men are incarcerat d in 
tate and ({'detal pri on . -
even time more than ""hi 

men. Th rate ' high r in 
ome individual t , F r 

instance, in Alabama and 
Florida (where you-kno • 
who brother i runnin th 
tate). th rate of black mfn 

who cannot vote i g. 
g ring 31 percent, folio . 
clo ely by Ml i ippi - 29 
percent - and Virginia -
25 percent. 

But what i so prohl mati 
i more than tati ti . TIl 
reason for th high num· 
bers is not random_ It ttmll 
out that 
the war on 
drugs i 
really a 

S PI) T······ s;;; 'h~~;;~' ,hai' ;h~'j~' ~;s~hooF 'ij,'j~g' ~~~ki~g '~~i' fO~' yo~ i·· .. ·········· .. ······ .. ········ .. ·· .... ··· .. · .. ········ .......... ·· .. · ...... · ...... ········ .... · .. 

"Besides not 
having time to 
eat, sleep, or 
breathe ... it's 
been kind of 
stressful." 

Jenny McClure 
UI sophomore 

" It's going a 
lot better than 
last year." 

\ Tim All ..... 
w.....ll...1lL.....:..~1J...lJ UI sophomore 

" Magn lficentlyl " 

Todd "",.1 
UI graduate student 

" It ' ldken In 
dmount of 
effort I w not 

pe tlng." 
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VIEWPOINTS 

ometimes,· it's more than just being tired 

. I 

home-cooked food and no 
homework for a week. 

At the beginning of this 
y ar, 1 developed a problem. 
I found myself unable to fall 
a81 cp, but when I finally 
did, 1 simply could not wake 
up. It was scary. I walked 

round all day in a daze, 
almost like a drunken haze. 
I found it strange because I 
wa. used to being busy all 
dllY. rve never knorn any
thing else. But, I was finding 
myself nearly unable to func· 
tion, almo t unable to drive. 
I called my mom one after- . 
noon , and we decided I 
should go e a doctor. 

OUf family doctor started 
ofT with th routine ques
tions and decided he should 
test me for anemia. They 
clr w blood and then started 
up with more que tions. Are 
you eating right? Are you 
tre ed out? Do you have 

fun? What do you like to do 
for fun? Do you still do those 
things? I realized I didn't . 

That's when he said it : -I 
think. you l uffer from 
d pr ,ion.- No, I thought. 
rm in control of myself I'm 
not sad. I have a good job, 
good grade , great friends 

and a nice apartment with a 
good roommate and two 
adorable cats. 

My doctor told me that not 
every form of depression 
causes sadness. Sometimes, 
people just get bored or lose 
interest in their lives. It 
can be as simple as a chem
ical imbalance_ I began to 
come to terms with his 
diagnosis . 
But, then 
came the 
kicker: 

AMY 
LEISINGER 

I've neVElr been one for 
antidepressant drugs. Not by 
a long shot. I've always felt 
that happiness was internal
ly driven. I certainly don't 
need drugs to make me 

Would you 
like to try 
antidepres
sants? 

OKA) I 
don't feel 
depressed. 
B) How do 
you know 

I walked around all day in a 
daze, almost like a drunken 
haze. r found it strange because 
I was used to being busy all day. 
I've never known anything else. 

happy. I can 
deal with 
myself just 
fine. He 
asked if! 
would be 
willing to 
try an eight· 
week sam
ple. I 
cringed. It's 
free, he 
said. Fine, I 
thought. 
Hey, Imay 
be leery of 
drugs, but 
I've never 

that I'm not just · really 
hored"? C) Drugs? To make 
me happy? 

been one to pass up free 
stuff. 

I've been taking Zoloft for 

six weeks now. And, God 
help me, I feel better. Not 
100 percent by any means, 
but at least I can function 
now. I don't feel dazed any
more, and I can get out of 
bed in the morning .. ' sort 
of. After all, I am still a col
lege student. 

It's not something I like to 
talk about or something that 
I'm necessarily proud of, but 
it's me. And if my situation 
can help anyone out there, I 
want to do anything I can. 
Zoloft, or any other type of 
antidepressant, is not for 
everyone, and it is certainly 
not a cure-all. Like I said, 
there is no substitute for 
sleep. 

But, to anyone out there 
who's been in this situation, I 
want to say one thing: Good 
for you. Way to know when 
you need medical help. And 
to everyone else, taking anti-

~ 

depressants doesn't mean 
anyone is ·psycho" or ·com
pletely unable to deal." For 
example, if you have a 
headache, you take aspirin . .If 
you have heartburn, take an 
antacid. This is no different 
from any other type of 
health-restoring drug. Some 
days, I wish it were as simple 
as heartburn and headaches. 
At least society respects over
the-counter drugs. 

My doctor said tp.at I prob
ably won't need to take it 
forever and that my body 
will eventually right itself. I 
hope 80. But until then, if 
you are feeling constantly 
tired, very bored, somewhat 
sad, or even just lonely, seek 
help. Sometimes swallowing 
your pride is the best thing 
you can do for your body ... 
and your mind. 

Arrtr l.laln,1I Is Ihe 01 assislanl 
Viewpoints ed~or. 

10% OFF 
LErrER TO THE EDITOR 

lew poUele lor dealing with the underage 
~rlnklng ue 

cour". II thinks the uOlversity 
(18 .. taxpayers around the state) 

ould ~y for It The City and the 
bars rlCeNt pi nty of bUSiness 
from the pre ence 01 the universi
ty d It students. I wonder If the 
d is the bars' back pocket or 
'lie. v rsa The City makes an 
enormous amount 01 money by 

1110 the students and not the 
bar 0 wonder the city wants to 

r S. the Itn8 for underage 
d 1110 likewise, bars are In 
bu . n to make a profit. Without 
• , bars have no costs associ

underage drinking. only 
Its (prahl) , 

Till POIIIt i . Iowa City doesn·t 
eel mor. laws; should first try 

nlOfe no the "W already at its 
I 
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Ullaw student 
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Military: U.S. troops ill-prepared 
• Officials say solutions 
include a higher budget 
and fewer peacekeeping 
missions. 

By Roblrt 8ul'lll 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The 
nation's military leaders told 
Congress on Wednesday that 
American troops are in danger 
oflosing their war-fighting edge 

• unless the next president adds 
tens of billions of dollars to the 
defense budget or adopts a less 
ambitioU8" agenda for using the 
military in hot spots around the 
world. 

"We must lind the resources 
necessary to modernize the 
force,n said Army Gen. Henry 
H. Shelton, the chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of $ta.ff. Otherwis~ 
the cumulative strains of carry
ing out peacekeeping and other 
overseas missions - while also 
preparing for major wars - will 
erode combat readiness, he 
said. 

The current budget of nearly 
$300 billion should be 
increased, said Shelton, who 
did not specify by how much, 
saying the exact figures could 
be established after next year's 
planned review of national 

News Corp., TV Guide 
swap shares 

NEW YORK (AP) - John 
Malone's Liberty Media Corp. is 
transferring its 21 percent stake in 
Gemstar-TV Guide International 
Inc. to News Corp. in exchange for 
shares in the media conglomerate. 

The deal announced Wednesday 
makes Liberty the largest share
holder in News Corp. after Rupert 
Murdoch and his family. 

The deal also gives News Corp., 
which already owned 20 percent of 
Gemstar-TV Guide, a bigger share 
In the company. Gemstar puts out 
interactive programming guides as 
well as the weekly TV Guide. 

Some of the Gemstar stake will 

security strategy. 
He and the chiefs of the Army, 

Air Force, Navy and Marine 
Corps were called before the 
Senate and House armed servic
es committees to assess military 
readiness, a hot topic of debate 
in the presidential campaign. 

Sen. John Warner, the Vir
ginia Republican who is chair
man of the Senate committee, 
pleaded for a bipartisan discus
sion, but the hearing quickly 
became a verbal tug-of-war 
between Democrats defending 
the Clinton administration's 
record and Republicans accus
ing the administration of run
ning down the military. 

When Sen. Carl Levin, D
Mich., the committee's rank
ing Democrat, said George W. 
Bush has called for adding 
$45 billion in defense spend
ing and AI Gore has proposed 
adding $100 biIIion, several 
Republican members objected, 
saying Bush has not offered a 
firm figure on how much he 
would increase spending. 

Sen . Pat Roberts, R-Kan., 
even dragged into the discus
sion Defense Secretary William 
Cohen, the only Republican in 
Clinton's Cabinet, and Cohen 
spokesman Kenneth Bacon, 
although neither was present. 
Roberts chided Bacon for hav-

be folded into Sky Global Networks, 
a satellite TV subsidiary of News 
Corp. that is being groomed for an 
initial public offering. As part of the 
multilayered deal announced 
Wednesday, Liberty will also invest 
an additional $500 million in Sky 
Global once it goes public. 

The deal, which had been In the 
workS for several months, shores 
up Murdoch's satellite division by 
contributing well-regarded assets 
as well as a close association with 
Malone, a pioneer of the cable TV 
industry who has a sterling reputa
tion with investors. 

Murdoch is believed to be 
preparing a bid for DirecTV. the 
largest satellite broadcaster in the 
United States, in order to fill a 

ing told reporters that Cohen 
had cautioned the military 
chiefs not to "beat the drum 
with a tin cup· ·when they 
appeared at Wednesday's hear
ings. 

At the Republican National 
Convention last month, Bush 
declared the military in danger
ous decline and laid blame on a 
Clinton-Gore administration 
that he said had overused and 
underfunded the armed forces. 
His assertions triggered a 
debate on military readiness 
that led to Wednesday's hear
ings. 

Shelton said that for several 
years the Pentagon has moved 
money from procurllment 
accounts - for the purchase of 
new weaponry and equipment 
- to pay for training and other 
day-to-day costs of maintaining 
the force. That has kept troops 
ready for combat, but aging 
equipment has not been 
replaced. 

"Our equipment is wearing 
out at a much faster rate than 
expected,· said Shelton, who is 
the highest-ranking military 
adviser to the president and the 
secretary of defense. ~Conse
quentIy, our troops are paying 
the pricen by spending more 
time fixing mechanical prob
lems instead of training for war. 

major gap in his satellite broadcast
ing business that already reaches 
many homes in Europe, Asia and 
Latin America. 

The deal with Malone could help 
Murdoch make a more compelling 
bid for DirecTV, which is owned by 
Hughes Electronics Corp., a divi· 
sion of General Motors Corp. 
DirecTV would likely attract bids 
from other media players as well. 

For Malone, the transaction with 
Murdoch helps consolidate his 
complicated array of holdings 
under Liberty, which includes 
stakes in about 100 cable channels, 
including Discovery and BET. 
Liberty is a unit of AT&T Corp., 
which acquired the cable company 
Malone founded, TCI. 
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Iowa prepared for Indiana's offensive weapons 
• Hawkeye coach Kirk 
Ferentz says Antwaan 
Randle EI is one of the top 
players in the Big Ten. 

Football season in Indiana 
lIIUtIlly means there's still a cou
pt months until basketbaU 
1atU, bu t the ru football team 

looking to give Hoosier fans 
IOmething to cheer about now. 

And that 80mething includes 
junior quarterback Antwaan 
Randl El and the team's 

plo8IVe offense. 

Behind Randle El, a 
Heisman Trophy candidate, 
the Hoosier offense ' has 
amassed 1,367 yards in total 
offense - 455.7 per game so 
far this season. It averages 
38.0 points a contest, tying IU 
for fIrst in the Big Ten and 
11 th nationally. 

"I can't imagine there are 
many more guys in the Big Ten 
that are more exciting than 
Randle EI if you're not playing 
against him," Iowa coach Kirk 
Ferentz said. "He's their point 
guard, if you will. He really 
makes them go." 

In addition to Randle EI, 
Indiana has talented wide 
receivers and a powerful back-

field. Senior receivers Jerry 
Dorsey and Versie Gaddis are 
both close to hitting 1,000 
career receiving yards, and 
junior tailhack Levron 
Williams rushed for 119 yards 
and two touchdowns Sept. 23. 
Despi~ the impressive output 

on offense, the Hoosiers have 
struggled on defense, surrender
ing a combined 82 points in their 
first two losses to North 
Carolina State and Kentucky. 

The Hawkeyes will find the 
most success by exploiting an 
Indiana pass defense that sits 
at the bottom of the Big Ten 
rankings, despite giving up 
just six points Sept. 23. If all 
cylinders in the IU engine are 

running smoothly, it presents 
a dangerous Big Ten opener for 
Iowa. 

"We felt we eliminated a lot 
of mistakes we had made in 
the fIrst two previous games," 
Indiana coach Cam Cameron 
said. "We've got a lot of young 
players on our defense, and 
you would like to think you 
would learn from some of the 
mistakes you've made." 

Iowa is also a young team on 
both sides of the ball, it and 
got even younger with 
Ferentz's announcement that 
red shirt freshman Jon Beutjer 
will start Saturday instead of 
senior Scott Mullen. 

Indiana faced Mullen last 

year, and Cameron was 
impressed as Mullen threw for 
426 yards, nearly leading Iowa 
to victory. The Hoosier defense 
won't have to contend with 
Mullen this year, but Cameron 
said Iowa's offense has more fire
power than just its quarterback. 

"Kevin Kasper's having a 
great year," he said. "Kahlil 
Hill, when he's healthy, is a 
great receiver. Ladell Betts is a 
quality back. We're going to 
have to be ready, just like the 
last three weeks." 

Kickoff is scheduled for 6:10 
p.m. at Memorial Stadium in 
Bloomington, Ind. 

01 sportswriter Mallnd. Mewdlley can be 
reached at: mellnda-mawdsley@uiowa.edu 

Griesbaum comes full circle back to Iowa 
• Iowa field hockey 
coach Tracey Griesbaum 
is back with Iowa after a 
stint with the U.S. 
National team . 

., 11111 nz SIIItII 
The 0aJ1y Iowan 

Brett RosemanfThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa field hockey coach Tracey Grltsbaum hopes to continue her team's national prominence In her first season as head coach. 

Junior 
in Cuba, 

learn a spot 
2001 Junior 

of the Under-21 team's sue
c ,Grie baum had to make 
a decision. 

Less than two weeks before 
the tart of field hockey sea-
80n, 12-year Iowa coaching 
legend Beth Beglin announced 
her resignation. At Iowa, 
B gUn was named Big Ten 
Coach of the Year four times 
and had a career record of 199-
57-3. 

-It waB a shock," Griesbaum 
said. "I felt she was nearing 
the time when she would want 
to break, but it was till a sur
prj ." 

h ce pted the position. 
After her national success, 

Griesbaum traded in her red, 
white and blue for black and 
gold once again. 

"I love Iowa and what I was 
doing, and that's why I came 
back," she said. 

As an assistant coach for 
eight years, Griesbaum saw 
the Hawkeyes win four Big 
Ten Championships, receive 
six invitations to the NCAA 
'Iburnament and advance four 
times to the Final Four. 

Griesbaum said she has 
played field hockey since sev· 
enth grade and that it is her 
passion. Being a two-time All
American, a U.S. National 
Team member who played in 

Baseball stuns Cuba for gold 

II ... ~A soclaled Press 

PItctItr '" SlIt... IIIrts lilt 
cllnmlon .lttr till U.S. btat 
CU. to wtn the gold mid. I 
W ........ " 
who homered and mad the 
diving catch that clinched 
America's first Olympic ba&e
bell gold medal. 

Erni Young - th player 
who hov d th Cubans' 
catch r and beat their h8rde~t 
throw r. 

Beat them? They shut them 
out, leaving them without a 
gold medal for the first time in 
the three Olympic tourna
ments. 

The Big Red Machine of 
international baseball tore 
through the competition in 
Barcelona and Atlanta, going 
undefeated while picking up a 
matching set of gold medals. 

Cuba brought the core of 
that team to Sydney, where 
professionals were allowed for 
the first time and bate were 
made of wood, not metal. 
Thirteen of the Cubans 
already had Olympic gold 
medals. 

The Americans? They had a 
pitching staff of higb draft 
picks and an everyday lineup 
of big-league castoffs. The 
most prominent player was 
37-year-old catcher Pat 
Bortlers, who was the MVP of 
Toronto's 1992 World Series 
championship. 

"I know that when this 
team Was picked, a lot of pe0-
ple looked at the list and said, 

See IAlEULL GOLD, Page 58 

the 1993 International Cup, 
and the head coach at LaSalle 
University in Philadelphia are 
only a few things that bulk up 
Griesbaum's impressive 
resume. 

Senior back Natalie Dawson 
. admitted that she was disap
pointed with Beglin's decision 
last spring. 

"There were a lot of emo
tions with Beth leaving," she 
said. "At the same time, I am 
glad to have the chance to play 
for Tracey, too. She knows the 
game. Anything she asks of us, 
she can do herself." 

Griesbaum sees the team's 
ages as its biggest challenge. 

Seven players graduated last 
year. As a result, Griesbaum 
expects younger players to 
step up more, she said. 

"The freshmen and sopho
mores have to walk a little 
taller and give a little more 
than past Iowa teams." 

Forward Margot McMahon 
is a VI freshman who has 
stepped up to that challenge 
with three goals so far this 
season. McMahon was 
impressed with Griesbaum's 
different coaching style, and 
while Beglin was one of the 
reasons she committed to 

See GRIESBAUM. Page 58 

Hendel nets starting job 
• Sophomore Liz Hendel 
is the staring goalie for 
Iowa soccer in Missy 
Wickart's absence. 

By laura Podolak 
The Daily Iowan 

To her opponents, Iowa 
goalie Liz Hendel may appear 
too small for the job. Her state 
and her 
determina
tion prove 
otherwise. 

At 5-foot-
4, Hendel 
stands inch
es shorter 
than most 
of her coun
terparts, 
but she has 
made the Hendel 
most of her 
small frame by working relent
lessly on her vertical game and 
other s)ti1ls to overcome her 
height disadvantage. 

"I have been working on my 
vertical 8ince I got here last 
~ ~ 

year. I have to learn to adapt 
to the baUs that I wouldn't nor
mally get to," Hendel said. 

Even Hendel agrees that her 
height is a disadvantage on 
the field, but to every negative 
there is a positive, she says. 

A goalie has to cover the two 
areas where most forwards 
aim to score: the comers and 
shots on the ground. With 
Hem~el's lack of inches, she 
says it may be easier for her to 
get to the ground balls, com
pared to other goalies at the 
college level. 

Even more surprising than 
Hendel's success at this level is 
her favorite part of the game: 
breakaways. 

A breakaway is when the 
opposing team beats all 
defenders and faces a one-on
one situation with the goalie. 
The goalie then has a decision 
to make: stay in the goal or 
attack the oncoming player. 

Hendel attacks. 
Most would soo this 8S the 

least pleasant of the goalie's 
responsibilities because there 

See H6110EL. Page 58 
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QUICK HITS . 
: 

no 

m.RAL TOP 10 

AMEICAII WGUE STAHDIGS 

;t;- W LPoL GI 
N ~ 8387 70 .554 -

ov. 75 .5254 1/2 
Tq.onIo 83 75 .5254 1/2 
8fm..... 70 88 .44317 1/2 
Tl\l!lpaBoy 66 91 .420 21 
Ctftlrll oMolon . W L PoL GI 
'Qicogo 83 65 .589 
CII'IIIInd 87 71 .551 6 
DIIroII 78 B2 .481 17 
Ki"", OIly 75 83 .475 I 8 
~a 66 90 .430 25 
Watt DIYIaIon W L PoL GI 
00l0nd as 611 .561 -
~11\0 88 611 .561 -
~1IItin 80 78.50681/2 
T,... 70 87.4411 18 

X~ed elMlion Via 
~y'aG_ 
41e Glme NoII_ 
o,.ijand g, Anaheim 7 
TOIOIIIO 4. BaIIImor. 0 
Tampa Boy 11 , N.Y. YaM ... 1 
CloYaland 8, M!OOOlOIa 2 
eOslOn 2. CIIIcogo WhIle Sox I 

~ 
City 3 , IltIroit 0 

l IS It S,"I1Io. (n) 
"""y's Games 

IIItin IKatl2-2) at 00icI0nd ~, 15-11). 2:35 
p . 
T,... (Holling 15-13) 1\ Soattle (Moye, 13-10). 6:35 
p .... 
Mlf\fIoso\.lIMi~on I~IO) It Cleveland (Colon 15-8). 
8:05 p.m. 
Toronlo (Clrpenle, to-I1) 01 Banlmo .. (Aapp 8·12). 
8;05 p.m. 
N.V. Vani<8OI ICIemen. IH) al Tampa Bay (RN' 
6-10).8:15 p.m 
001 .. 1 (M1IctU 6-t1) at KlrlI8' City IlAeadowo 6-2). 
7.05 p.m. 
BoIlon IRM.rtinez 10-8) ., Chicago WIllie Sox 
($1_ 15-tO), 7:05 p.m. 

AMEIICNI WGUE LEADERS 
roo"'Y'S MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
By The .... 1OC1.ted _. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
DIlfTING-Garclaparra, BaSIon. .370: E",ad. 
Anaheim •. 356: CIJeIgado. T"",",o •. 35 t: MAamI,ez. 
Clevetand. .350: IAJS_, KI_ City, .338: 
Jete" New Yortc, .338: Sogul, Cleveland, .331 . 
R~NS-DI"""" KlnslS Clly, t32: ARodriguez , 
Soa1llo, 127: Durtlam, Chicago, 121 : Jell', NowYorI<. 
\til: Gllus, AnllhoInI, 117: E"lad, AnaheIm, 117: 
Co.;godo, Toronlo, 114, 
RBI-ThomIS, ChIcago, 142: IAJS_, Kansas 
City, 141 : EMartln.z, Solme, 140; COolgado, 
To .. nlo, 137; JaGlambl, Oakland, 133; MOrdooez, 
Chicago, 124; ARodriguez, S .. I1Ie, 122. 
HiTS-E,slad, Anlhelm, 234 ; Damon, Kansas City, 
208: MJSweeney, Kans .. CIIy, 202; Jote" Now Yorl<, 
197; CDolgado, To""IO, 195: Gold..,., .. , BaSion, 
191; Dy., Kan ... City, 187; Thorn .. , Chicago, 187. 
DOUBLES--CDelgado, To,OOIO, 56; Garclaparra, 
Bo,ton, 51 ; DCfUz, IltIroIt, 46: Lawton, Mlnnosola. 
44; Thoma', Chicago, 44 ; OlefUd , S •• "Io, 44; 
DeShields, BaIUmore, 43. 
TRIPlES--CGuzmao, Mlnnlsola, 20; AKennedy, 
AIlII1eim, 11 ; Damon, IIInsas Clty, 10; DIlmam, 
Chicago, 9; TNlxon, BooIOll, 8; NIcaa, Te,as, 8; 
THunler, Minnesota, 7, 
HOME RUNS-Glaus, Anaheim, 44; Thomu, 
Chicago, 42; JoGlomIlI , Oakland, 41 ; CDoIgedo, 
TOIOOIO, 41 : Juslice, New YorI<. 41; TBa1is1a, TOlOOlo, 
40; APIlme\ro, Texas, 39. 
STOLEN 8ASES-Oamon, Kansa. City, 45; 
AAiomI', CI .... lland, 38; DeShields. Bahlmore, 38; 
Lofton, Cleveland, 30; Henderson. Seallle, 30: 
Mclemora, SeIlU., 29: EfSlad, Anaheim, 29; Cllro, 
Tampa Bay, 28. 
PITCHING (17 IJe<:lslon')-HudsOll, Ooklana, 19-6, 
.760, 4.31 : PM ...... z, 801100, 18-8, .750. 1.74; 

DWIII, TOIlIfllo, 2()'7, ,741 , 3,H ; BaldwIn, Ch\caQo, 
14-5, .737, 4.58: Builll, C\eYeIInd, 18-6, .727, 4.~: 
Pelillt, New YorI<. 19-8, .704, 3.98; Plrque, ChIcago, 
lU,.SM, 4.1\' 
Sml~EOUTS-PMortlnel, BooIoO, 2&1; MuUIna, 
Balllmore, 203; Colon, Cleveland, 202; CItmtno, 
New Yortc, 1&1; CFlnloy, CleVeland, 183: Burt>a, 
C\oYeIlnd, 180; Nomo, Dotroll 176. 
SAVES-TBJoo .. , Ool,oil. 41 ; 1lL_, IIoIton, 39: 
MAIvI," , Now Yorl< , 36: Sasaki, SoIUI., 35; 
Wottetond, T .... , 34; KocIl. Toroolo, 33; Foul., 
ChIcago,33 . 

NATlOML LEAGUE STANDINGS 
boI DlYiolon W 
.·Alanll 94 
y·New VQtt 90 
Florida 76 
Mon1raoI 67 
PIlIladoiphIl 64 
Cent ... Dlvlalon W 
'·Sl louis 92 
Clndnnllti B2 
MIIwa""oe 72 
Houston 70 
Pll1sbufllh 88 

~~vlalon 64 
W 

X,SIIl F..,cIaco 93 
LasAngelo. &I 
MzOOI 83 
Colorado 79 
San Diego 75 

x-dinched division 11110 y_ w1Id Cl/lI 
__ cloy'. 0 .... 

L Pol GI 
64 .595 -
69.570 4 
B2 .478181/2 
91 .424 27 
94 .405 30 
L PoL GI 

65 .586 -
78.519101/2 
86 .45620 1/2 
88 .44:122 1/2 
92 .41828 1/2 
94 .40528 1/2 
L PoL GI 

&1.592 
73 .535 9 
74.529 10 
78 .503 14 
B2 ,478 18 

Lale Game. No! 1_ 
HouS1OO 10, Plnsburgh I 
N.Y. Mell e, Ananll 2 
MHwlUkee 10, Clndonlll 6 
FIorIdo 6, Mont .. 11 3 
ChIcago Culll 1, PhifIdeIplU 0 
... rizonl II Colorado, (n) 
San F..,clsco II Loa Angel .. , In) 
St LouIs at Son DIego, (n) 
Thursday'. 01"," 
MooI ... 1 (Ura 5-7) II FIoridllPenny 7-7), 12:05 p.m. 
PIliade\pn1l (Politte 3-3) al ChIcago Cubs INation 0-
1), 1:2O p.m. 
Mzooa (RlYnooo 1()'12) II CoIoiOdo (WasdIn 0-2), 
2:05p.m. 
ClndmoU (Dossensl0-5) II ""_IO'AmIco 12-
8), 3:05 p.m. 
St Louis (KlIe 19-9) at San DIego (WIlIsick 3-2), 4:05 
p.m. 
HouSiOO (Lknl 7·18) II Pittsburgh (Si.1 10-9), 6:05 
p.m. 
Manta (MeddUo 19-8) al N.Y. Mots (BJJones 10-8), 
8:10p.m. 
San FflflCilCO (EOles 16-6) 1I los Angel .. (Browo 
1U), 9:10 p.m. 

NAT1OtW. WGUE STANDINGS 
TODAYS MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 
By Tho ....... Iattd "" .. 
NATlONALLEAGUE 
BATTING-Hellon, Colorado, .376; AIou, Hou.loo, 
.353; VGue ..... , 1.100"001 •. 347; LCasllllo, Florida. 
.336; HammondS, CoiOfadO, .335: Kent. San 
F .. nd""" .333; V\dro, Monl,eol, .331. 
RUNS-Bagwel, HOUSIOO, 151; H~on, CoIoiOdo, 
134; Edmonds, St LouIs, 127; Bonds, San Francisco, 
127; AJoo .. , Ahnll, 119; CJoo .. , ... nanla, 115; 
Hidalgo, Hauslon, 114. 
RDI-HeI1011, Colorado, 138; SSosa. Chicago, t 36: 
Baowe", HOUlton, 131; Kenl, San Francisco, 125; 
VGuenero, Montno8l, 123: Giles, Pittsburgh, 122; 
Hidalgo, Houston, 120. 
HITs-+ielloo, CoIo .. do, 211 : V\dro, Moolrea\, 197; 
VGuelT8ro, Monlreal, 195: AJonas. Atlanta, 194: 
Kenl, Sin Francisco, 191; ClriI1o, Colorado, 188; 
sSoee, Chicago, 188. 
DOUBLES-Helton, ColoradO, 59; CirillO, Colorado, 
52; Vldro, Mool,""" 49; lGoozolez, ArizOlla, 4S; 
Hidalgo, Houslon, 42: Abreu, Phlladelphl., 42; 
Green, Los AogeIes, 42 . 
TRIPLES-WomICk, Arizona, 14; VGu."aro, 
Montr •• I, 11; NPerez. ~oradO, 11 : Abreu. 
Phlladetphla, 10; Betllord, Milwauk .. , 9: GOOdwIn, 
Los Angela., 9; Bergeron, Monl, •• I, 7; Giles, 
Pi1lJburgh, 7: SlIumpen, CoIo .. do, 7; LWOIker, 
Colorado, 7, 
HOME RUNs-sso.a, ChIcago, SO; Bonds, San 
F .. nclsco, 48: Bogwell, HouSlon, 46; Hidalgo, 
Hou.1oo, 44; VG .. ",,,., MonI, .. I, 44; Edmonda, St 
Lou~, 42; Sholfleld, Los Angeles, 42. 
STIlLEN BASES-lC .. UIo, Florida, 61 ; EYoung, 
ChIcego, 53; Goodwin, Los Angeles, 53; Womack, 
ArizOOI, 45; FIJICII, Mania. 40: PWIIson, FIOr1de, 34; 
R .... , Cindoo.ti, 29; GIan.IlIe, Phllado\pnll, 29; 
Owens, Son DIego, 29, 
PITCHING (17 DocIsIOlls}-ADJotlnsoo, Arizonl, 19-
6, .760, 2.38; Elertoo, HousIOll , 17-8, .739, 4.74; 
Elle .. San Francisco, 15-6, .714,4.28: GlAaddu" 
Allan11, 19-8, .704, 2.91; Gllvlne, AIIanla, 20-9, .6110, 
3.47; KBrowo, Los AogeIes, 13·6, .SM, 2.56; KII., St 
LouIa, 19-9, ,679, 3.79, 

SmIKEOUTS-RDJohnsOll, Arizooa, 342; Kar->, 
Loa Angelel, 208: Dornpal.r, FlOrida. 208: PorIi, Los 
AngeIta, 204; AL.U." N... YoII<. 200: Vozquez, 
MonI .. aI, 1116; .... tooIo, CoIorJdo, 193 
SAVES-AHoo .... , FlOridl, 43: HoHmln, Sin 
DI.go, 42; Benll.z, N.w YorI<, 40; Non, SIn 
F .. nclsco, 30: G ..... , ClndnnlU, 301 Agulle .. , 
Chlcego, 29; Vere" St Loul., 27; ShIW, Loa 
AngeIta,27, 

NFL INJURY REPOIT 
lWL!nIury Aoport 
NEW YORK (Ap) - The NI_ FOOIbd LHgue 
injury report for 11>10 _ as p_ Ily \h. 1Hgue: 
Sunday 
... RlZONA CANWW.S (1-2) AT SAN ,f\ANCISCO 
4HRI (1.') - Artzonl: 0lIT. DE And .. _worth 
1'""'1), DOUBTFUL: DE Thorn .. 8url<. (g .. n). 
PAOBABLE: WA DI.1d Il0l1011 (him, Iring); LB 
J .... FoII1on (bocl<); LB Rob FrocIricicton (hlp); G 
Mitt Joyce (allow); CB Tom KI1Ight (1001); WR Frank 
Sando .. (shooldo~; T U . SI\eItOO lien .. ): l8 Roy 
Thomp.on (g,oIo); lB Zec~ Walz (knee), S.o 
F .. ncisco: OUT: DT Junior Bryllli (nocI<), DOUBT· 
FUL: S Zed< Bronson Ineck); LB Jell UII>f1d1 (.hoo~ 
der), PROBABLE: RB FrocI Beasley IlnkIo); AS 
Travla JoMy IbactI): DE Clilko Olcellor !homsllfng), 
BALTIMOAE RAVENS (1-1) ... T CLEVELAND 
lRO~. (2-2) - BaI\lmora: OUESTIONABLE: L8 
Comet BfIl'M1 (1hIgll) ; OB T""'I DINe, Iknoe): TE 
John Jonoa (knee); DT Tooy Slragual (nedc): T Hlrry 
Swoyno anld.); TE F .. "" Waln~1 (bactI). PROIIA· 
BLE: RB ObIIlomi Ayanbldojo (1hIgh); DE Rob 
Bumel1 (\hlgll); WR PllricIc Johnoon 11h1gll); G Edwin 
Mul1a1o (1I>Igh), CIevo1and: OUESTIONABLE; LB 
Aahlm AbduRah (abdominal): DE S1111n CoIinot 
lnedc): LB Lonoy Jonas (Ibdomlnel). PAOIIABLE: C 
Dovo WohIebough I_b). 
CHlCAOO BEARS (0-4)"'T GREEN BAY ~CKEAS 
(2.2) - ChIcago: 0lIT. C Olin Kro<IIz ("-); 5 
FranIdo Smith (homSlrlng); S Shlwn _I""'" 
Siring). QUESTIONABLE: T _e _ormeyor 
(11m): LB Aos .... 11 COMn Iknot). PROBABLE: DE 
BIYIIl RobInson (knee). G.- Boy: OU~ WR Coray 
BrodIonI (log); T Eari Dots"" (bocl<); DE Vomle 
Holiday Ihtmslriog); CB Mlk. McKenzie (knot). 
DOUBTFUL.: 08 Antuan Edwlrds (lcnee). QUES· 
TIONABLE; DE BIlly Lvoo (knee); LB Brien _ 
Iknoe): C F,ank Wlnl.ra lanldo). PAOBABLE: TE 
Tyrone D .. ~ 1.I1ouIdo,); RB [)(ney LoYens lankle); 
L8 NIl" Wayne (hlp). 
DALLAS COWBOYS (1·3) ... T C ... ROlINA PAN
THEAS (14) - Dallas: QU~ DE Ebenezer Ekubon 
(100), DOUBTFUL: WR Won. McGinty lonkl.). 
QUESTIONABLE: WA A8ghib Ismell (anlcle); DT 
Leoo LeI1lhomslring); LB Oil Nguyen Iknot): C Marl< 
Slepno.kI (U'oin); CB Charile WI.llm. (kneo). 
ClroIinI: OUT! DT AMn McKInley (l<nee): DE Chuol< 
SmI1h (knee). OUESTIONABLE: T J_ DoxII' (If\
c:eps), PROBABlE: OT S ..... GIII>oo1 (grokI); WR Klri 
HonktCll (h_ring); LB Haonlbll _ (lcnee): P 
~on WlHe, (""""Idor). 
INDl4NAPOlIS COlTS (2·1) AT BU'FALO BUS 
(2-1) - Indlanopoh: DOU8TFVL.: R8 AbduI-Kirim 
II·J.blllr Ikne.). QUESTIONABLE: WA ChId· 
Pklmmer (1001); LB Ralcllff Thorn .. (1001) . PROB ... • 
BLE: WR MalVIn Harrison (.houfdo,); DT EIII, 
Johnson II""); OE Chukle _orle (hlndl_): 
DE MlrI< Thomas (lena.). Buffalo: 0lIT. LB Co,ey 
Moore (anI<fe): TE Jay R_a (kneo), OUES· 
TIONABlE: 08 Doug FIuIIe IgtOIn): LB John _ 
lanklo); G Joe Panos (1001); DE Shl ... Price (knee); 
lB Sam Rogefl (_~. 
_ DOlf!HHi (~I) ... T Cl'lCINNATI BEHQALS 
(0-3) - MIomI: OUT: DT Daryl GI_ (bed<), CB 
Ben Kelly (lenee-Injurocl .... IV.). DOUBTFUL.: CB 
Aay HI (ankle); A8 Thurman Thorn .. (groin). QUES· 
TIONABLE: WR Tooy IAiIrtin 11001); 'tE Ed P.ny 
(ahoulllt,): LB Zach Thomas (anIde): T RJcnmond 
WfI:kJ (lcnoelanlde). PROBABLE: TE Hunler GoodwkI 
(00); S OlIO Je_ (hamslr1ng); AB Loml' Sml1h 
(fils); CB Jerry Wlsoo (1I>umb), ~d: OUr. RB 
Mlchaet Bas<lIghllwrisQ; OE IIoug\vI Booker lhead): 
C Rich Brahem (knee); La Brian Slmmoos (lcnee). 
PROBABLE: T Rod Jones (log); OB AkII Smiln (con· 
cus,Ion); LB Armegis Speannon (.houldor); l8 
Tok .. Spikes (grokI); DT Gleno SI_ (ooncullion) 
MINNESOTA VIKMlS (:HI) ... T DETROIT UOHS (:l
I) - _ , QUESTIONABLE: C8 Anlonlo 
Banles Iknot): DE __ ~; DT 
Tooy WdHam. (groin). DetroIt: QUESTIONABLE: LB 
Slephen Boyd (boI<~); CB Tiny Flir (knee), G 
StocIw McOclJgIe (knee); 0 Tooy Semple (ankle). 
PROBABLE: G Jeff Hartlngs (ankle). 
NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS (0-4) AT DENVER 
BRONCOS (H) - New England: DOU8TFUL.: S 
Lany v.\1fg.am (knee). QUESTIONABLE: La !,jln 
Chllham 1 __ ); WA Shoc:tunUi DIIIfs I.hou!
der); G Mel Lane (1Iand); DE-l8 W\IIo McGIneM 
(log), Den.or: OU~ K Jasoo Elam (bocIc). DOUBT· 
FUL.: S K~ Kennedy (knee). QUESTIONABLE: 
WR Rober1 _ (hMlSIring); OB BrIan G_ 
(s_,); DT T ..... or Pryce (Iu1 .. ); DT Monll. 
Ae.gor (ankle). PROBABLE: CB Ray Crockatt 
(lcnee); AB TOfToI Divil (ankle): AB Howlrd Gfltli11I 
(neel<): CB Dony! Pounda (shouldol1. 
NEW YORK GIANTS (~I ) ... T TENNESSEE m ... NS 
(2·1) - Now VorIc: OUT: C8 Ralph ar-> (kidney). 

QUESTIONABLE: CB ~ndr' WeelhO" (knot). 
Tem_; OU~ WR KMl Dyaon (lcnee); DE Bvron 
F_ (ankle). QUESTIONABLE' $ _. IIiInop 
(nocI<); DE Kenny _ I_kit); DE JI\Ion 
K ..... (quod); Q8 SIIY. McNair (ohOIl); oe tftII 
O'DoMtII (1lICII); OT JOI SIIM'I (_): WR 
YI/ICOV ThIgpoo lhamalring); TE Frank WycN(;tI 
( ooncu,IIon), 
PmslURGH STEELEAS (0-,) AT JAC~. 
SONVIU.I JAGU"'" (2-1) - PIIIlburgh; our. T 
IAiIlVeI Smlln (knot). OUEStION"'BLE DT Kondri<* 
CIaocy lankle); C Dennool1l Dawson (hama!mg~ AB 
Rldlord ~un11ev (hom.1ring), PAOBAIlU; AB 
Jerome _ IfibI); OB I<onI G_ (hIP); R8 
Amoa Z"""", Iknot), J_: QU~ K Mq 
HoIiI (bocll); T Laoo s..r.v (log) , S Rayna S
(knoe); C John Wade 11001-1n1u'Id _I, DOUBT· 
FUL.: La Brant Boye' (groin). PROBABLE CB Aaron 
Bouley (writl): T Tooy _ (1_): OB_ 
BrunoII (coIQ: La Loonle IAiIrII (-..noll; S Elli 
0fIcn IgroIn); DE Joel ~ (coif). 
SAN MOO CllAAGIRI (0-4) AT IT, LOUIS 
RAMI (400) - San Doego: QUT- ae Ryan LOll 
(wrlll); S JI_ Perry (knH-lnj\I,ad _IVI), 
DOUBTFUL.: TE AaggIe DavlI (IInoo), OUESTION· 
ABLE: S Micho" DomM (hemltflng); OB _ 
Mo,""" (shoulder), PAOIIABLE. CB Fakhil Blown 
(lhouldll): AB RoIlOn ChI/lCOV 1_); WR Curt\.I 
Conwoy (hama1'1ng) ; WR JeI1 Graham 
hllfTlllrln~; CB DeRan Jonklne ihwNllfng), T 
'hIUOfv\ Porkl' IlhOUkIIr); CB SIXII1 T'-IIIip!, St 
Loulo: OUT: DT D'M .... FlIT (knoe) DOUBTFUL.: 
R8 Trung Can1d11. (1001), LB Todd ~ (ankle), 
OUESTIONABLE: S DavIn Buan (hamalflnlt'1oa~ VIA 
AIcIrt ProoI1I (h"",,1f1ng) . PROBABLE: R8 ...,.".. 
Flulk (knee); LB Londoo F_ (_), CB Todd 
L~ (hamllring): S KllII 4'11 (hlp). WA CNtI 
ThOmas (hamolrlng). 
T ... MPA lAY IlUCCAHlIRI (H) AT WAII!IIG
TON REDtIKM (2-2) - TIft1IIII\ey' PR08AiIU: 
WR AoIdoI AnIhony (homIlfIng), CB Roode _ 
(quo<IriOIpI); WR .......... ar- (hMwtIfng), VIA 
And .. _lings (\IngeI): G F..,k _ (hlp); RB 
Aaron S"",,", (knee); C8 ~ Young (hIwnolr\'Ig) 
Washington: OUT: C Cory Raym. (lcnee) PR0BA
BLE: A8 Larry C8OIe .. loIbOWl; TE J_ -. 
(nocI<); G K'-' SlmI (AchlIoI). 
ATV,NT ... fALCONS (2·2) 4T PHll.ADlLPHIA 
EAGLlI (1·2) - _ DOUBTFUL.: T E\lhII*II 
Solum (knee). QUESTIONABLE S RONlIl BrldlOOl 
(.IomId1); VIA T1m Dwlghl (~; LB ,JoI! 
Koay 11InN): DE Brady ~ (noel<), PR()8A8L(: 
R8 Jamlf AodIraoo (knoe) PIl~ OUT 8 
Brien 00_ ( __ "11. QUESllONAIU 0 
Jennono Meyberry (101) PROBABLE. LB c.M 
Errrnon. (quadrtc:ep); WR TOIrInCI SmoI (horII
otrIng): T Tla Thomas (lcnee), G John -... 
(anIdo). 
Mondoy 
HAm! HAHAWKS (202) AT KANSAS CITY 
CHIEfS (2-2) - 5 .. "10: QUESTIONABLE VIA 
Denldc MlVOI ~00I) _ Cl1\'; 0lIT. DE rr 
PII\In (\<neo-injurad _.), G 0... 5,011 (_I 
DOUBTFUL: DE Duane CIemonI (hlp) QUES~ 
ABLE: RD Don ... Banno. ~OOI). PR08A8LE CB 
Jomoo HII1v (101); CB Eric WltlIeId (bocI<) 

1RANSAC11ONS 
BASEIAL1. 
MLII-Named Rafaet O. Peru adm,nla1rator 01 1e1gUO" ~_, 

AmonconLeague 
MINNESOTA TWlN5-Signod RHP .11_ 
Sinon\acdII \0 ..... IeIQUO controct 
BASKETBAL1. 
NIIi ..... B_1 ..... odlllon 
BOSTON ClELTlCs--sq,.d F ........ ~ 
CLEVELANO CAVAUERS-Agrald 10 _ .... F 
Lori Kilner and Ihon pIooad hom on _ 
INDIANA PACERS-Announcad ... "*-" d C 
AI< Smi1I. 
SACRAMENTO KINGs-4noour\cad Iha _ 

=....f_RrdI_~2OaL 

NIIiontf FooIIII' Lo_ 
GREEN 8 ... Y P ... CKERS-5tgn1d DT ChudI 
Osborne. W_ OT Barry SIOIIee S9*I TE Adam 
N_n to Iha prIC1ICO squad AoItoood G Tom 
SdlIu I""" 1111 proctioo squad, 
JACKSONV1LlE JAGU~ C .IoM_ 
00 Injurocl .... IVI. W_ DE DIVId _. ~ 
GAl"'" Kod1 end S CfIIQ MIlo< _ OT GIMon 
Shepherd I,om Iha proctIca oquod. S9*I OT 
Reggio NoIIon 10 \he ~ ~ 
KANSAS CITY CHIEF~ DT rr Porton 011 
Injurocl _ . S9'Od DE Tyrone W ..... ID twO
yur controct 
MINNESOTA VIKINGS-Signed DeMIo G_, 
"""'"' \0 I "'-Y .... con ..... __ , v..,.q. 
2004. 
SAN FRANC1SCO 4OERS-Signed LB JoaI1 Gor*Y 
10 \he prod\ca aquad. 
HOC1I£Y 
NllIonlf Hookey L.lgue NHL-Named Kenneth _, J, ,_. 00fMIUIi-

ty and dIvorIIty progrIfTII 
... TLANTA THRASHERS-R_ 010 Snyder Inim 
OrIondo d Iha IHL 

Some of the most high-profile sports in the U.S , on the 
Olympic program do not submit themselves to vigorous anti
doping tests . Maybe it needs something like this for the 
Americans to take a hard look at themselves, 

IOC vice president Kevan Gospar, regarding American athletes testing 
positive for drugs. 

- the number of millions of 
dollars it cost to build 

Milwaukee's Miller Park, 

SPORTSWATCH 
I ' 

McSorley takes the 
·stand in trial 
• Marty McSorley 
testifies he tried to hit 
Donald Brashear on the 
shoulder, 

Associated Press 

,VANCOUVER, British 
Columbia - Marty McSorley, 
with friend Wayne Gretzky 
looking on, testified Wednes
day he wasn't trying to hurt 
Donald Brashear when he hit 
the Vancouver Canucks 
defense man in the head with 
his stick. 

,"I was trying to strike Don
ald Brashear high in the body, 
up around his shoulder area," 
McSorley said, 

"Did you intend to injure 
him?" asked his lawyer Bill 
Smart, 

"No,· McSorley replied. 
After seeing the videotape 

of the hit, McSorley said "my 
stick initially hit him (Bras
hear) in the back side of the 
shoulder," 

"l made a motion to get him 
to stop,· said McSorley, 
repeating his intent was to 
confront Br8lhear and get 
him to fight, "I was trying to 
strike Donald on the number 
above the sleeve, It happened 
10 fast." 

McSorley said he was ini-
t 

tially unaware that he had 
injured Brashear. 

"I had no idea I'd hit him in 
the head," he said, "I went up 
to him thinking, 'Get up.' But 
things weren't right." 

He also said he didn't think 
deliberately hitting someone 
in the head was acceptable in 
NHLhockey, 

McSorley, who has played 
in the NHL for 17 seasons, 
could get up to 1.5 years in 
prison if convicted of aBsault 
for clubbing Brashear in the 
Feb, 21 game between Boston 
and Vancouver, 

The blow is not in dispute. 
The judge will try to deter
mine whether such an attack 
in a pro hockey game consti
tutes assault. 

McSorley testified his job is, 
among other things, to 
"match the other team's 
toughness and probably over
come their toughness," and 
that it "absolutely· means 
being prepared to fight, 

McSorley strongly suggest-, 
ed fighting is not only accept
ed but an important part of 
NHL hockey, The job of a 
tou,h guy is to inspire team
matea and to ensure the 
team'a akilled playen are Dot 
intimidated, 

-Fightin, CIl,Jl change the 

- the number of 20 win 
seasons Greg Maddux bas had 

in his Atlanta career. 

SPORTSBRIEF 
Suspects arrested In 
Pierce stabbing 

BOSTON (AP) - Two of the three 
men wanted by police in the stab
bing of Boston Celtics star Paul 
Pierce surrendered Wednesday 
night. 

Tony McCrary, 31 , also known as 
Tony Hurston, and Trevor Watson. 34. 

appeared at a Boston police station at 
7:30 p,m, with their lav.yers, They are 
to be arraigned Thursday moming, 

Pierce, stabbed muHiple times at a 
night club early Monday, was listed 
in good condition Wednesday at 
New England Medical Center as he 
recovered from wounds to his face , 
neck and back, He could be released 
as early as Friday, 

~---------------, IOn the Line I 
I The Daily Iowan I 
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I 
0 WASHINGTON AT OREGON 0 I 
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SPORTS 

Jones and Devers face adversity in Sydney 
• Marion Jones wins the 

I 200 meters, while Gall 
Devers reinjures her 
hamstring. 

Iy ...... 
Assoclal d Press 

to 

Jones said, "to be out there in 
front of the fans, in front of the 
lights. It kind of gets my mind 
off very thing. There's so much 
going on right now, which I'll 
deal with once all the Sydney 
Games are done. 

"But this is what I love to do 
and it wa a good day overall, 
probably the best." 

Sh wasn't going to allow her 
hu band's troubies to ruin her 
gigantic Olympic plans, even 
though he admitted it was 
tough to push the distraction 

id and get back to business. 
"It's been difficult, but I 

think h ving my family here 
and then ju t having total up
port and getting several phone 
cail from people back home," 
Jones said. · Overall , I think 
th support ha ju t been 
lncr dible. I think that's the 
re8llOn I'm able to get through 
it." 

Overs , at 33 nearly a 
decad older than Jones, has 
three Olympic gold medais -
two in th 100 meters and one 
In the 400-meter relay. But 

n th 100-m ter hurdles is her 
b at event. he 's won the 
world championahip three 
tim ,the latest in 1999. In 
th OlympIc, though, she has 
n v r won a medal in the 
ev nt 

In 1992, h avily favore d, 
h bang d into the last hur

dl • t: II, nd crawled across 
the finl8h line in fifth . In 
19 6. she finished fourth, 
ml 109 a medai by one-hun
dredth of a econd. 

Th, ar, he bettered her 
Am rican record in the hur
dl WIth a 12.33-second clock-

Gall Devers, right, of the United States Is comforted by teammate 
Melissa Morrison after Devers pulled up during semi-finals of the 
1 DO-meter hurdles at the Olympics on Wednesday. 
ing in the U.S. trials. This 
see med to be the year she 
would finally get the gold. 

But on Aug. 25 at a meet in 
Brussels, she injured her left 
hamstring. An MRI later diag
nosed a tear. Her training was 
ruined , but she planned to 
tough it out. It felt all right in 

the first round, but she aggra
vated it in the second. 

She knew she was in trouble. 
Early in the race, she felt 

the hamstring worsen . After 
the fourth hurdle, she called it 
quits. But a jinx? No way, she 
said. It's just the way it goes 
in track and field . 

Nige an runner wins silver in lOO-meter hurdle 
"H r mind i kaput all the 

hm : Alolle' fnend and man
r Jult Garcia Bald. "It was 

p It b d Her mind was not 
h 

hit as 

jng, he lost weight that she 
still has not regained. 

"At the time, I considered 
not running.n she said. "But 
later, I was encouraged by 
God." 

Alozie ran the fastest time 
in the semis and led for most 
of the finals . But she hit her 
leg on the last hurdle and lost 
her rhythm; Olga Shishigina 
of Kazakstan pulled even at 
the last hurdle and won by 
three-hundredth of a second, 
in 12.65 seconds. 

"r was really focused on the 
race." A10zie said. 

But on the medal stand, she 
thought of Anugo. 

"This medal is very. very 
important to me , the most 
important to my life .... 

Nobody can understand what 
I 've passed through, n she 
said. "I'd enjoy it more if my 
fiance Hyginus was still 
here." 

American Melissa Morrison, 
who earned the bronze, said 
she had also lost several loved 
ones in the past 2~, years, and 
she understood what Alozie 
was going through. 

"At the time, I felt like I did
n't want to go on, and I didn't 
want to compete," Morrison 
said. "J applaud Glory for being 
here. She's a very strong lady." 

Alozie said she has been 
comforted by the other athletes 
in the village. 

"People have been so nice to 
me,n she said, "(people) who 
I've never met before." 

r pulls off upset, defeats Russian for gold 

n m ,Rulon Gardner? 
"I w walking aro und 

b for and nobody was even 
looking at me. I don't think 
th y ven kn w who I wa ,. 
Gardn rid. "When h came 

out, it was, 'Ohhh, Karelin .' 
Henry Kissinger was here to 
see him. Mr. (Juan Antonio) 
Samaranch." 

The key moment came after 
the first period. If it is score
less, the wrestlers begin the 
second period with a clinch and 
must remain locked until one 
executes a scoring move or 
releases his lock. 

As the two yanked each other 
to the side of the mat 30 sec
onds into the period, Gardner 
kept his hands clinched, but 
Karelin's slipped apart. It was a 
point for Gardner - one of the 
few KareHn has ever allowed. 

"He had a great lock on me, 
and another three or four 
inc hes I would have let it 
s lip, n Gardner said. "But I 
always wrestle kind of 
unorthodox, and our feet got 
tangled and I got under him. 
Maybe it confused him. But I 
said to myself 'He broke' and I 
got the point. n 

Now the man once called the 
perfect wrestler will always 
ha ve a slight fl aw: A los8 on 
hi s record - A little less 
immortality. 
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DOMESTIC 
BOnLES 
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DRINKS 

DOMESTIC 
PINTS 

*price does not reflect gratuity ® 
wery thut1day 

q-do~e @ The (olumn 
- WINGS ' PANKO CHICKEN - TORTElLiNI SALAD - QUESADILLAS ' BLT • 

~ R '!'liE CHICAGOSmE DEEP DISH ~ 
~ AIRLINER A1RUNER smE ~ 
-J MEDIUM THICK ): 
• NEWYORKSffiETHIN t.. 
3 "A Tradition ItThe Unlverllty of lowl Since 1944" & PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~ 
~ r 

NOW OFFERING FREE DEliVERY OF THE ENTIRE MENU!! ~ ~ a 
I 

~ Specials for Sept. 21 thru Oct. 4 ~ 
J sOUP: ~ 
( Chicken Lemon ..... , .. , .•..• , . , •• Bowl $3.95 ?i _ 
U Tomato Soup with Wild Rice and Mushrooms, • , • Cup $1.95 g , 
z Fresh French Onion Soup .. , •••. Bowl only $4.45 7, 
U APPETIZER: ~ 
2 Mushroom Turnovers ......... , . . .. .. .• $4.95 ~ 
~ ~~ 0 
... Seafood Tortelllnl, ..•.. " , ........•...•. $8.95 Z o • 
o Barbecue Roast Beef ................... $6.95 )0 

o Spanish Rice ......•............•...... $7.95 ! ; 
... -I , 

~ THESE ITEMS ARE FROM OUR REGULAR MENU OFFERED AT $1 OFF ~ . 
III Cajun Chicken Salad . ....• ...........•.. $6.95 ~ 
... Rib Eye Steak •.••. _ ••.............. $11.95 III - ~ . 6 DESSE/lTS:. ~ 'j 

u strawberry Margarita Mousse ....•...••.. $3.25 I 1 _ m 

Z Ooooohi. .......••..•..••... , ......... $3.25 ~ 
o -< Carrot Cake ........................... $2.95 • 
~ ~ 

Shal\l'do",n Street ~lo\ cs to < m 
III C 

w 
O! 

Thursday:\ight 
9-dose • no co, l'l' 

ll> 
m 
Z 

(;n·.lllh·.II, ,,1111111'''1'1 1'1111' • (,fl'.11 111111'" "lIIl'lti,lt . TItI· lll.1I1. dr. ~ ~ 

8 Available for Private Parties' 338.LINER S 
~ Always Great Drink Specials r-

~ Never a Cover Downstairs llam-Wpm • 22 S. Clinton ~ 
River/est ICBest PiuJI" winner last 8 years and "Best Burger". " 

FILET MIGNON' RAVIOLI' POR K CHOP' STEAK SANDWICH ' FRENCH DIP 

Medical nliracles 
start with research 

. Offl. Amencan Heart 
Association .. 
FIQhIIng HHtf DiaHu 

.ndSlroll. 
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Tide looks to stop No. 23 South Carolina Baseball signs five year 
• The Gamecocks are got to do a better job of coach· Tigers QB Dantzler moving PauB may return ... UCLA 27· contract with Fox 
· d h'l AI b ing," DuBose said this week. up the Heisman list ... CLEM· 21. 
Improve ,W I e a ama The picks: Mi880uri (plu8 SON 51·10. No, 16 TCU (mlnU8 27.11) 
faces its worst season 34) at No.1 Nebra8ka No.8 USC (minus 5.5) at at Navy 
s~ce 1990 QB Crouch and mates step Oregon State t frogs' RB Tomlinson bowls 

. it up against fading Tigers... Trojans D the difference in over winless Middies ... TCU 
: By Rlchlnl Rosenblatt NEBRASKA, 49·7. game matching Pac·10's top 35·14. 

Associated Press No. 2 Florida State runners ... USC 27·20. Northwestern (plus 12) at 

,A most unusual set of events 
hilS turned South Carolina's 
visit to Alabama into one 
intriguing match up. 

(minus 28.5) at Maryland No. 17 Wisconsin (plus 7 No. 18 Michigan State 
(Thursday) .5) at No.9 Michigan Both coming off big wins; 

Weinke and WRs strut their Badgers at full strength; both feature tough runners 
stuff on national TV ... Wolverines need healthy Hen· ... MICHIGAN STATE, 31·17. 

:Call it the Role Reversal 
B?wl. 

FLORIDA STATE, 45·14. son ... MICHIGAN, 31·21. Vanderbilt (plu. 14) at 
No.3 Florida (minus 7 .5) No. 10 Miami (minus 30 No. 19 Auburn 

,Before the season, this was a 
glmme - as in gimme the 
Crimson Tide and who cares 
a~out the point spread. Four 
games into the season, this 
Southeastern Conference 
match up has gone topsy·turvy: 

at Mis8issippi State .5) at Rutgers Tigers better be car ful 
Bulldogs ornery after loss to Hurricanes averaging 53 ... AUBURN,31·28. 

Gamecocks ... FLORIDA, 27· ppg in last three vs. Knights Memphis (plus 16) at No. 
24. . .. MIAMI, 52·17. 21 Southern Mississippi 

No. 4 Virginia Tech No. 11 Tennessee (minus Eagles land at home after 
(minus 14) at Boston Col· 9) at LSU three straight road games ... 

• South Carolina, which 
began the season carrying a 
21-game losing streak, is 4·0, 
ranked No. 23 and Lou Holtz, 
master rebuilder, is a miracle 
worker. 

lege Vols make first visi t to SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI, 
Vick ready to click after Death Valley since 20-0 win in 31-17. 

week off ... VIRGINIA TECH, '92 ... LSU, 27·21. No. 22 Purdue (minus 13) 
38-21. Oklahoma State (plus 19 at Penn State 

No. 5 Kansas State .5) at No. 13 Texas Drew Brees and crew leery 
(minus 6.5) at Colorado If QB Applewhite takes of wounded Lions ... PUR-

Hard to imagine Buffs at 0- charge, 'Horns will roll ... DUE,34-24 . 

• Alabama, ranked No. 3 in 
the preseason off its SEC 
championship, is 1·3, off to its 
worst season since 1990; and 
coach Mike DuBose is offering 
to resign. 

4, but ... KANSAS STATE, 30· TEXAS, 49-20. No. 23 South Carolina 
21. Kansas (plus 23.5) at No. (plus 7) at Alabama 

No.6 Washington (plus 3) 14 Oklahoma Tide must get act together 
at No. 20 Oregon QB Heupel keeps Sooners in Tuscaloosa, or else .. , 

Huskies may run table if unbeaten for Texas game... ALABAMA,27-24. 
they end Ducks' 17-game OKLAHOMA, 45·20. No. 24 nlinois (pick 'em) 

"I'm mad at myself because 
I'm not doing the job the way 
the job should be done .... I've 

home win streak ... OREGON, Arizona State (plus 8) at at Minnesota 
28·27. No. 15 UCLA Will IIIini get over tough 

No.7 Clemson (minus 36) Unbeaten Sun Devils have Michigan loss? ... ILLINOIS, 
at Duke QB Kealy back; Bruins QB 34·27. 

Smits retires from Pacers after long career 
• Smits has played more 
games for Indiana than 
any other Pacer except 
Reggie Miller. 

By Steve Herman 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Rik 
Smits never lost his love for 
basketball, but his aching 
size·21 feet tol d him it was 
time to get out. 

The 7-foot-4 center, who 
played more games for t he 
Indiana Pacers than any play· 
er except Reggie Miller, 
retired on Wednesday, less 
than a week before training 
camp opens. 

He said he made his deci· 
sion several weeks ago, but at 
the urging of team president 
Donnie Walsh took more time 

Indiana Pacers center Rlk Smits retired Wednesday. 
night. I'm not sure I'm going to 

to think th ings over. like it or not. 
"r always felt like I would "Iffor some reason I get real 

retire at or near the top," energized over this winter and 
Smits said during a news con· '11 
ference at Conseco Fieldhouse. get feeling healthy again, we 
"This past year, I felt I went a see what happens next sum· 

mer." 
little over the top. I said from H' t' t s 'he . . I' IS re Iremen mean " 
the begmnmg as soon as m P '11 b 'th t th 
going downhill or I'm over the ' acers WI e WI ou ree 
h 'll I'd l'k t 11 't 't" starters and four players from 
I, leo ca I qUi s. h h d h 
Smits one of NBA's best. the team t at reac e t e 

. ' . , NBA Fmals last season. 
shootIng big men , wouldn t "R'k . Id 't 

I b k 'th h I IS a guy we cou n 
ru e out a come ac Wl tel " W I h . d oW' th 
Pacers, provided his legs feel rep acef'th atsh sdal . rturl s 
b tt some 0 e 0 er epa e, 
e"I~rl th d " h we knew would could replace 
'd "Tehave e oOhr openfl, e their positions .... But Rik was 

sal . ese years ave own h . f h . 
b f t . t' . t b t e mamstay 0 t e team m a 

y so as, I s gomg 0 e I t f " 
interesting to see how fast this 0 T~ w:rs, Id S 't 'd 
year is going to go. It's going to h e t -Ytear-o d mt s t~al 
b d ' f" .. h e wan s 0 spen more Ime 

e I .erent stttmg at orne 'th h' 'f, C d' th ' 7 . WI IS Wl e an Ice elr-watchmg the guys on TV every " 

Long road back to NFL 
• Keith Embray has since 
played in the CFL and 
earned his master's 
degree. 

By T .... M. walker 
Associated Press 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Keith 
Embray could have given up. 

He had bounced around the 
Canadian and Arena football 
leagues. He even sat out two 
years while eaming a master's 
degree. 

But he never let go of the 
hope of playing in the NFL. 
Now, closing in on 29, he 's 
there - a defensive end with 
the Tennessee Titans. 

Last weekend, in his first 
NFL game, he picked up his 
first sack. 

"I knew this was going to be 
my last go at it," Embray said. 
"I came in with the attitude 
that I don't have anything to 
lose .... I'm just real happy to 
be here." 

His teammates respect 
Embray's perseverance. 

"This is his dream, and he's 
pursued it through the only 
path that was available to 
him," tackle Jason Fisk said. 
"It'd be very hard to do. I could· 
n't imagine myself doing it." 

I. 

No wonder. Embray has 

. 
" 

traveled a long, twisting road 
since leaving the University of 
Utah in 1992. 

He joined the NFL that year 
but lasted only through train
ing camp with the San Diego 
Chargers and half the season 
on the practice squad. He 
spent the next a', seasons with 
the Hamilton Tiger-Cats of the 
Canadian Football League. 

The San Francisco 4gers 
invited him to training camp, 
but he tore a thigh muscle on 
the second day. He received an 
injury settlement and an invi
tation to return next year. 

"I didn't really understand 
what it was to be a body until 
that year," he said. "I thought I 
was working hard, doing 
everything they asked of me. 
Then I was cut." 

That sent him back to Utah 
to earn a master 's degree in 
social psychology. He worked 
as a counselor, preparing teen
agers for college entrance 
exams. But he couldn't stop 
thinking about the NFL. 

He got a job with the Portland 
Fire Dragons of the AFL thanks 
to Stan Brock, a friend from IUs 
days with the San Diego Charg. 
era. Ten games impressed defen· 
sive coordinator Robert Lyles 
enough to call his old friend and 
former linebackers coach Floyd 
Reese, now the Titans' general 
manager. 

year·old daughter, Jasmine, 
and their 4-year·old on, Der· 
rik. He plans to stay in Indi
anapolis at least two more 
years while his wife takes 
classes at Butler University. 

Smits, the second pick in the 
1988 draft , spent bis entire 
NBAcareer with the Pacers. 

He had surgery to repair 
nerve damage in both feet in 
1996 and missed 30 games 
during the 1996-97 season and 
nin e games in the 1997·98 
season because of problems 
with his feet. 

In recent years , Smits 
wrapped bis feet with ice after 
games and received foot mas
sages from the trainer. He 
occasionally skipped practice 
to rest his feet. 

"I'll miss the competition,· he 
said. "I still love the game, but 
there are aspects I won't mi . So 
I'm both sad and happy . ... Sit· 
ting out practices, even when I 
was hurt, I felt guilty. lfI can't go 
100 percent, rd rather not do it 
at all." 

Smits averaged 14.8 points 
and 6.1 rebounds a game for 
his career and was the team's 
all-time leader in blocks. Hi 
only All-Star appearance wa 
in 1998, and he reached the 
NBA Finals for the first time 
last season when the Pacers 
lost in six games to the Lo 
Angeles Lakers. 

"Last year, I was ready to 
retire but I worked out during 
the summer and my feet felt 
good, he aid. "This time, I 
worked out and the aches and 
pains were coming back and 
my knees started hurting." 

Gel r d to 
ball Ch n· 
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Griesbaum pleased 
with team's desire 

Mets headed back to post-season 

18 

id.b i n't di. po 

Ori abaum is a different kind 
of coach, but ahe says that the 
team' goals and individual 
exp ctations of the players 
have remained the same. 

"I just have to challenge 
them everyday," Griesbaum 
laid. "The desire has been 
there; they just have to play 
with heart: 

Df reporter Aoltillftl Smith can be reached 
II' roseanna·smllhCulowa.edu 

American players 
, 

NEW YORK (AP)- For the 
fir t time ever, the New York 
Mets are going to the playoffs 
in consecutive years. 

Rick Reed limited Atlanta to 
four hits in eight innings and 
pinch-hitter Darryl Hamilton 
singled in the go-ahead run in 
the fifth as the Mets beat the 
Braves 6-2 Wednesday night to 
clinch the NL wild card berth. 

After slumping for the third 
straight September, the Mets 
survived and will open the play
offs Oct. 4 at San Francisco or 
St. Louis. The NL East champi
on Braves start a day earlier 
against the Giants or Cardinals, 
with the matchups depending 
on final records. 

Devil Rays 11, Yankees 1 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Jose 

Guillen, Oule Timmons and Fred 
McGriff homered Wednesday night as 
the Tampa Bay Devil Rays once again 
prevented the Yankees from clinching 
the AL East, beating New York 11-1. 

Cory Lidle (4-6) limited the two
time defending World Series cham
pions to five hits in seven innings. 
The last-place Devil Rays won for 
their fourth straight game against a 
playoff contender. 

Athletics 9, Angels 7 
OAKLAND, Calif. - When told 

the Athletics formally eliminated 
both Toronto and Boston from the 
wild card on Wednesday, Oakland 
manager Art Howe smiled. 

"I want to hear that we eliminat
ed Cleveland," he said. 

The Athletics beat the Anaheim 
Angels 9-7 Wednesday and tied 
Seattle for the AL West lead. 

Ben MargoVAssociated Press -
Members of the Oakland Athletics congratulate one another alter 
defeating Anaheim Wednesday. 

no longer no names , . 
Iowa goalie careful not to expect too much . ' 
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HENDEL 
Continued from Page IB 

is no one to help her. But 
Hendel disagrees - she says 
she likes tbe challenge. 

"It is always fun to take 
someone out and see them fly 
over me: Hendel said. 

In addition to the challenge 
of protecting the goal, Hendel 
bas another responsibility 
looming over her: She must 
not get hurt. 

After the departure of VI 
junior goalie Missy Wickart, 
who e status on the team is 
unknown, Hendel became the 
Hawkeyes' sole goalkeeper. 

"It is hard knowing that 
there is nobody else; I don't 
want to get hurt," Hendel said. 

It's not only the games and 
the fear of injury that make 
Hendel's job demanding this 
ea on, but al 0 the training. 

With only one goalie on the 
team, Hendel has to play 
every minute of every practice, 
along with 90 minute games 
twice a week, for a schedule 
that's very demanding on her 
body. But so far this season, 
Hendel has stood up to the 
test. 

Wickart is not the only casu
alty the Hawkeyes have suf
fered this season: They have 
also 10 t numerous defenders 
to ,"jury. Although people 
would think the loss of key 

welD-lI18 for Infonnatlon on 

r r opportunities: 
.• . t t1c.com 
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including. 

• On-lit tltnnl cent.r 
• 100% tuition r Imbur •• lMnt 
- P rklng 
-401k 
-elfet". 
-Inlur.nee 
- Retirement HYinga plan, 
- Ct ual bu,I".., .nvlronment 
- And much morel! 

defenders has made Hendel's 
job more difficult, she says it 
has been a surprisingly 
smooth transition and has 
maybe even helped Iowa in the 
long run. 

"Everyone has stepped up 
off the bench. It is unfortunate 
for the injured players, but it 
has helped us develop depth in 
the defensive positions," 
Hendel said. 

Hendel has taken on a lot of 
responsibility this year, and 
because she is a sophomore, 
she admits sometimes it is 
taxing to have so much pres
sure on herself. 

"It is especiaUy difficult 
because I didn't have to take 
on so much last year. But it is 
also a lot of fun," Hendel said. 

Hendel saw action in only 
five games last season, playing 
behind Wickart. But the two 
games in which Hendel did 
start ended in victory. Going 
into this season, she had limit
ed experience in college play, 
but so far, she has proven her
self worthy of the job. 

So far this year Hendel has 
started all ten games and has 
compiled a 7-3 record. She has 
made an impressive 71 saves 
this season for a saving per
centage of .845 percent. 
Hendel has also had 2.5 
shutouts, sharing one early in 
the season with Wickart. 

Hendel said she has not 
made any definite individual 

If you Ir ready to Invest In your future by wor1tlng w~h an Indu8try leader, send 
your u nd cover lett r to: Stitt StrNt Human ~.ourcet, Dept. UIA·I.GO, 
101 Ptnnaylvlnla Avenue, KIln .. , City, MO 84105. Or fax: 816-871·9627. You 

may alto -ITIIII your resume to atltflngOa"'tltrtetkc.com (All 

goals at Iowa for the next 
three seasons except the obvi
ous: trying to block all incom
ing shots. Her specific goals 
are more team-oriented. 

"I don't think that 1 will go _ 
on and play. 1 love playing. I 
have always loved it," Hendel , 
said. "But I think that it will 

"My goal is getting the team 
where it needs to be, hopefully 
building up each year," she 
said. 

be time to step back from con- ' 
centrating on playing. I have 
other aspects of life 1 want to , 
develop." 

Hendel says she sees herself 
as a somewhat quiet and 
reserved person compared to 
her teammates, but also as 
very determined, especially for 
her size and in her pOSition on 
the playing field. She said 
being small bas forced her to 
be more willing to prove her
self to people. 

Hendel said she started 
playing the game of soccer in 
kindergarten to get to where 
she is today but that she never 
really considered playing at 
the college level until she 
entered high school. 

"I developed the skill (of 
goalie) later than most people, 
more in the upper-level 
grades. I never thought about 
it (playing in college), I just 
played," Hendel said. "In high 
school, I started to see it as a 
possibility." 

"I love a challenge," she " 
said. 

Obviously, she does. After a 
short conversation with 
Hendel it. is clear why she 
loves a breakaway: The odds 
are against her. The odds have 
always been against her. A 
breakaway is her time to prove 
herself, and more than likely. 
she will. 

Although she enjoys the 
game immensely, she admits 
that after her remaining three 
seasons at Iowa, she will prob
ably move away from the 
game of soccer and pursue 
other interests. 01 reporter Laura Podolak can be reached at; 

laura-podolak@uiowa.edu ' 

Classifieds 
III Communications Center - 335-5784 

11 am deadline for flew dds dfld [dflrrllations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 

for us to investigate eve/}' ad that reqUires cash. 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

SATURDAY 

12;00 noon· child care 
6.00p.m· medllallon 

321 North Hall 

REMOVE unwanted hair perma
nenJly. Clinic 01 Eloclralogy and 
Laser Camplimenlary Consu~a· 
lions. Inlarmallan packets 
(319)337-719t . hnp; 
ffhome.earthhnk neV ..... lectralogy 

BUID1R!QHJ 
off." F ... ~.ncy Testing 

Confidenliif Counseling 
..,d Support 

No 'ppoinlmtnt neces50ry 
CALL 338-8665 

393 E.1s1 College Street 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

HELP WANTED 

ACT~ 
Science and Language Arts 

Test Developtnent Associates 

ACT, Inc .• a I~ad er in the devdopmenl and delivery 
.cf assessment inslrumenls, is seeking 10 fill Tesl 

Developmenl Associale openings in the areaS of sei
ence (biology) and language arls. Positions involve 

participation in Ihe conceptualizalion. design. devel
opment and implemenlalion of currenl and future 

secondary school-related programs, produclS and ser
vices. Science posilion !'e<juires a maslers in biology 
or closely related area, 2-4 years leaching. Or equiva
lenl combination of education and experience, plus 

proficiency in wriling. Language arts position 
requires a masler's in English, English or reading 

education, or relaled area; 2-1 years I~achlng experi
ence; or equivalenl combinalion of educalion and 

experience. For bolh posilions. knowledge of curricu
lum Issues and trends, experience teaching minority 
studenls, wri ting and ediling experience, and COIl1 -

puler skills preferred . 

ACT of(ers an attractive compensalion package, 
including excellent benefils. To apply, submit cover 
leller and resume 10 Human Resources (01), ACT 

Nalional Office. 2201 N. Dodge 5t .. PO Box 168. Iowa 
City, IA 52243-0168 or e-mail to employment@acl.org. 
For furlhe r information aboullhese or other employ
menl opporluni ties, visil our website www.act.org). 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS II;;; .................. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.J 
only $5.95/ day. S29f week -

Call Big Ten Reolals 337-RENT. - .... ~~~!""""---------
PEOPLE MEETING ;..;..HE_LP_W_A_N_TE_D _____ _ 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Slart maetlng Iowa 
,Ingle. lonlght. 1-800·766-2623 
ext . 9320 

HELP WANTED 
" ,OOO'S WEEKLYI Sruff env .. 

1IIIs Bank 
lad 1'rIIl CI"IIQ 

lopes al home lor $2.00 each Proof and Item Processing Operator 
plus bonuses. FIT. PIT. Make Idenlify and correcl out of balance Iran uClions. 
5800+ weekly. guaranleedl Fr.. verify correclion~. encode ilems and CQl1 CUSlomers. 
IUpplieS For delalls . s.nd one 
Ilamp 10: N·260. PMB 552. Mu~1 be dellliled. adaplable and dependable. Basic 
t2021 Wilshire Blvd . Los An· moth apli lude and I O-key experience beneficial 
ga"'., CA 90025. Hour~: 2:00 to 7:00 p.m .. Mon-Fri and occasiona l 

, , 
-'-'3-.1-0 -Ib.-"-' -.ppo-In-lme-nl- II Salurday morni ngs . 

59+ PT/FT poI"io1\8 
10 be Idied by 10111 

Flexible t 0-40 hourli week . 
No experience We train No 

I.lemarl<ellng NO door·ICKIoor 
Cuatomer .. rvic" .. lei 

Cond"ionl exltl. 
M·Th. 12·5 341 -6633 

www.worklorsludenll com 

100 WORKERS NEEDEO 
A ... mble cralla, wood Ilems 
Malerial. prOVided. To 5'180+ wi< 
FrH Inlormalion pkg. 
2. hour 801·26H560 

ACCEPTING .ppllcallon. 10 
culiodl.1 help. noo.oo 81gn-on 
A .. nd ..... IonUI. Early morn 
Ing ,nd Iecond ohlft available 
Apply be_n 3 :lO-S 'OOp m. I 
MJS. 2468 100h Slr"1 Cor.lville 
or call (3t9)338·996-4. 

Coin Wrapper 
Dependable and accura le individual to k.eep ade
quate upply of coin for shipment 10 all Bunk locn
lion\. Musl be flexible and able to help OUI where 
needed. Basic malh aptilude preferred. 

Pun-lime po,ilions presently in Coralville and will 
be moving 10 Hilb location. Complele an applica
lion 01 any of our office locUlion> or ~tnd resume 

nnd cover leller 10: 

IIIl.LS BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Humlln Resoun:es Depllrtment 

1401 S. Gilbert Stml, lowl City, IA !2240 

EOE 
Jobline: 35 1-8083. opllon 6 

'I 
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:.:.~~;:.:L:':'~-e~:':'IyANT:':'po:"';',e':";n~;';;~-ma-I1-lng :':'I~;:':~~:':'T~-W:,:,PO A:':'u~;.;.~.:..;E;.;;D __ 1 ~A~~~D~!N!A~~ '1~ I ~yEn~~ ~~!!? and my I ~~~~ C~~~!~UIII To I ~~~~M~!!!ED 
our circulars. For Inlo qall 203· 3ODeyGuI .. nl88 1'250 PER NIGHTI NO EXPERI· I number II 319·338'1208. I am WorkISSOO-S7,5OOImo. W. I .. looking 101_10 
977·1720. CI" 1OO-7eH OSE ENCE NEEDEDI CALL NCWI1I· looking 101 a back·up aide, Ind www,woll<horneinlernelcom wall< 8·12 ho<JIt pel WMI< The 

800-981-8168 E)(T.9063. . someone 10 lake me OUI and do j houri woYld be 8-1Opm. wlih I 
~~~~~=!"'"" __________ ----~---- diH,renl Ihings. Plea.a call ~ In- OFFICE ASSISTANT hilia 1Ia.;lllhty The 100 InIlOMt 

AMERICAN lorelled, Buay renlll oompany ...... pan· clhnlng wheelcha., ItId oth« 

DO YOU 
HAVE~h4A? 

Volunteers are inviled to participate in 
on Asthma research study, Must be 

12 yeors of age and in good general 
health. Compensation available. 
Call 356-1659 or long Dislance 

(800) 356·1659. 

PACK I SHIP lime permanent pooillOn, w .... • tQuiplntllt PIN .. II>IlIr In p«' 
SERVICE NOW ACCEPTING endl Included Responalbl1lllel SQf111 

has part·llme work lor a Irlendly, APPLICATIONS Iinciuda ••• lallng CU.,OIMrs, III· LANTERN PARK 
reliable perBOfl. Flexible hours, WI ar. expanding and hay, lul~ Ing conlracts, Ilghl lilting la· NURSING,. REHAB CENTER 
no Sundays 01 holidaYI, 571 lIme production poaltOOe on 2nd qulred, Ind miacatianeoul duo 815 20TH AVE 
hour. Will Iraln suilable appll. Ind 3rd Ihill •. In8pect, trim Ind tlo. Excallanl phone 'kill' Ind CORALVILLE, IA 5224 I 
canIs For thl. Inlerestlng pool. packago part.; musl have Ixcel· I"entlon 10 delall ora I mUSI rr;;;;;o;:~~:::-:~~=-'" 
lion call 319·354·0363, lenl quality aYI, good menual S7.50/ hour 10 .'art Apply a" HIRING BONUS 

AnENTION UI dextartty, ability 10 .land lor 8 Bit Tin R' nli ll $ /$ 0 0 
STUDENTSI hou .. , lIfting up to 3Olbs, sa 70- 171 Hwy I We., 250.00 15 .0 

GREAT RESUME. BUILDER S8 801 haUl 10 .'art, e,cellenl Iowa City FJe~lble Hours. Great Pa~11 
benelll8 package On Ihe lob 

GREAT JOBI training Advancemenl opportunl. IF"''''':''!!!!!! .... I!!!!! ..... !!!!!!~ 
Be a key 10 lhe University', fu· I'ial available. Pool after PhYllcol 1 Integrated DNA 

tural Join and drug screen required Pick Thchnologies is 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA ic , __ 

I up 8ppl al"", at: currently seeking 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND KALONA PLASTICS, INC, 

up 10 SUI ptf' hoUrlll 2021., SIrHt South part·time or full· lime 
CALL NOWI Kllono, Jow, I help for the 

335-3442, e"'.417 EOE Production Technician 
Leave name, phone number, No phone call., please [ positions, Applicants 

and besl lime 10 cali. 

Earn 57 to $12 per hour 
Day·tlme Shilts 10 Match 

Your Schedute 
No Holidays, Nights or 

Weekends 
Week~ Paychecks 

Paid Tralmng and MlleaQI 
Insured Ctr Requited 

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY 
~31g135H4fI 

_________________ 1 Dell workorl clerk Good 818rtlng related major or have www.ulloundallon.org/jobS NOW hiring daytlma pan.,lml., should be in a science 

HELP WANTED 
BUSY Pedialric OIIica .earching pey. Appty al. ' " 
lor a part·tlme recaptlonl81, 10-20 LAM Mlghly Shop a strong sClenti,lc PART-TIME 

OmeE 
ASSISTANT 

=;..;:.:.-,;..:..:.....:..:.....:..:...----------- hours per week. Poaltlon re· 504 E.Burllnglon background, IDT 
quires e,cellenl oommunlcolOO -----=--- offers $9lhour and DO YOU 

If so, VOWNTIERS, ages 18 a nd ove r, are 

invited to participate in an ASTHMA 
STUDY a t the University of Iowa Hospitals 

and clinics to test a new inhaler, 

COMPENSATION AVAILAILL Ple ase call 

335-7555 or 356-7883 between the hours 

of 9:00 a.m. a nd 5:00 p.m, Monday through 

Friday fo r m o re info rm at ion. 

and organizational skills . Com- NOW hiring drive .. wllh COL La· practical experience, 
petltive pay. Please Join our cal and long dislance driylng. Ex· 
leam. Drop oft resuma al Pedla· perlence pr.'al bu1 not needed 'lb apply call 319·626· 
lric Assoclales, 605 EJaHerson Will It.ln Also hiring for packa.. 8487 or stop by 171 0 
Sireel, Iowa CIty 52245. EOE. and toeal help. Apply In person II Commercial Park in 

I 
718 E. 2nd AYenue, Corllvlh 

CASH PAlO PER SHIFT EXCELLENT BENEfITS!! Coralville to 1111 out 
Inleresting .'perienool GHEAT PAYlI an application. 

Drivo a cabffll EOE 
&ner IhIIn a lop 10 the 10011/ NOW hiring OPERATIONS I!;;; __________ =~ 

I 
Age. 24 and up MANAGER 10 handle daY.Io-dIY/ 
Old Clpllol CII> operallons lor toe., United V.., ,.....--- ------, 
(319)354·7662. Lines agonl. Moving buslna .. or Fraternities · Sororities 

f
-------- dispatch axperlence pralarred aubs· Student Groups 

PLA;~~~:"AGE bUI nol required. C"""",lttva sal· 
aoy. 40lK and medical Insurance Earn "1,000." ,000 this 

PLEASE DONATE ay.ilable . Appty .,' 718 E 2nd ~ .... 
Call Sera·Tec Plasm. Cenl .. , Avo., CoralvIlle. quarter with the easy 

319·351·7939 or slop by C f d 

, 

40B S. Gilbert 51 OUR ""rseoy needs a IoYmg, r. ampus un ralser.com 
sponslbJa childea" workar 7· three hour fundraising 

----------------- CENTAUR STABLE looking lor 8:30pm Wednesday •. $71 hour event. No sales ""'uired. 
HELP WANTED momlng ahOIO help experience AppIyal SsInlAndrew Presbyter, .--. 
.:...:..::.::.. __ :.:;.:..:;..:,.;.:;.:.;... __________ with horses prelarred. Call 3111- ian Church, 1300 MatlOl4l A.. Fundraising dates are fill· 

r,!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 35H)201. nua, Iowa City, or cal 3111-338- ing quickly, SO call today! 
DATA ENTRY CLERK COLLECTIONS MANAGER 7_52_3.______ Conlact 
(Part· Time U of I Srudent Position) Hall lime 100 lor gr.duale slu· OWN . computer? 

dent. CalaJog/ documenl colJac· PUI It 10 work. Campusfundratser.com 
DcpMlmenl/Agency: College o( Med,cine·Administralion I lions, proyide re.earch. gr.nl $25- 5751 hour PTI FT at (888) 923 3238 or visit 

Conlact: Theresa Dunkin writing, assistance, collections www_'prlnglnt~ha •. com I " 
Telephone: 335·8618 care , loan proce .. lng, educallon ___ ...:.. _____ www.campu!fundraiser.com 

Atltlrc,,: 2133 MediCilI Ldboratorie;" programming, elc. E,perience PIT CASHIER 
Iowa City, JA 52242 wijh Macinlosh, MU88Um! hbr.oy Eveoy Wednesday, dependable 

Rare o( P"y: $7.00. HOUr> per WCl<'k: 20 course wall< and! or experience , & good people .kins a must. Call 
Work Schedule: Flexible between Monclay·Fr icla.y necessaoy. Send letlerl resumel Doanne 0 319·351·8868. 

8:00am·5:00pm writing samples 10. TTl 001< ded I 
Job B""ooninnl<ndlng Dales: A~AP to Ongoing Adrienne Drapklll, Director PA.R • ME c nee or 

-~ IV - UIHC Medical Museum I ChIld Car. Cenler PIee88 opply 
Dulies: I'rimary job responsibilIties are obtaining dala 200 H k' 0 al Love-A·Lot Chtld Care Canler, 
Ihrough lelephone contacts or publilhed ;curces and I ; .; ';::5;242 2135th Sireel, CoraMlle., Iowa or C OraIVI'lle 
data enlry. Provide; olher (orms o( ddla assiS1an<.e to .owa I , call Juie (319)351-0106 
projl'ct dire<I(>r.>. Most dald enlry and lpeeial projects CONSTRUCTION worked w.nl· POSTAL JOBS $9.1427/ HOUR Hy-Vee is n ow 

are in support of one in(ormalion tracking 1~lem . ed Part· time $81 hour. Flex.lble + Faderal Benefits. 

Ocralionally assi", Ihe oWce manager when needed I r;,u9i:i3~:'0;'"'n transponallOn. No experience, oxam Inlo. hiring fo r 
wilh collaling, copying, and ocCilsional typing. . Call 1·800-391 ·5858 e"'. I 808 a variety of 

Qualificalio",,: Experience in data entry or good typing DIRECT CARE STAFF 8am·9pm tocaI not gu.r. • . 
,kill,. Basil <lall<llcdl and analytiCilI ski lls. Abilily to work Full and part·time positions in 10- SPRING BREAK 2001 . Jam.lca , poSitionS. 

well as a leam member. wa CIty. IndIviduals 10 asslsl· wllh C Flo 'da Batbados Will sch e dule 

Kirkwood CammWllty 
CoUege hu an optnIng 
for I part·1imtt aftia 

llliltanVNCaptionilt .t 
the Iowa City CrtdIt 

Centll'. euu. Inel_ 
data miry, typing, f1Ilng 
and uthll' gllln e1m-

cal work. Will work 
HUn..Thurl., 4 B p.m. 

and rotating Sit, B un. 
1 p.m. HI1II haw any 
cambiNttion of rwlllId 
IIXpIriIl1C1 lillI/or ptIII 
high lChuullrllnlng 

lquivaJlnt to twa yarI 

lull tlml expII'itncI OR 
an approprlatl poII
llCOndary diploma 

Hu.t havt It 1l1li 0lII 
year expII'ienClIIIing 

WIlrd pruCllllngImlcro-
computw equlpmllll 

Cantltl Betty It 
897·3658 

AAlEEO Employar 

~-------

JAVA HOUSE 
I IS NOW HIRING 

For A,M, hou~ 
Ple..,e I"C\ulnt It 
713 Mormon" rek 

~ulMrd 

1,!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;oiiiii;;i;iii;ii;iiiiiiiiiii~iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J d.ily living .kills and reerealional :un, P n d ~ Now h'''';'' 
activitles Reach For Your Polen- amas, B r . I,",. . around CI'ty bus " 

-----------------, tial, Inc. is • noo-prolil human campus reps . Eam two Ir .. tnpo 
HELP WANTED . . Jail ~-. Free me., . .... book by Nov. 3rd runn ing ti m es. ' • ess st"re .ervoc. ".gency In nson """n· C.II lor FREE Inlo or .. 
';",...:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ty prOVidIng r~sldenlJaI and. adult wwwsunepiashloYrs .com Applyinper-

d~y care 88rv""'s 'c.: IndlYiduals 1-800-42';.7710 
WIth menl.1 relardallOn. Please son, ask for 
call 354·2983 lor mole Inlorma· -------- C o lleen. The Wireless Store, 
lion. Reaeto For Your Pot.ntlal Is STORE MANAGEMENT TEAM I ' II I 
an EO/"" employ.r. Four Seasons owa s ce u ar super 
DISHWASHER needed M.F store, is now accept-
nOOll·2:3O. $6.251 houlS. Apply In --.,.,..,.. Integrated DNA ing applications for 
parson al : Good Shepherd I Shlfr Itoure, Technologies is enthusiastic, hard 
1300·A Melrose Aye. Iowa City Monday thmug. Salu/day currently seeking k' b t ' d ' 
or 0111 (319)338-0763 8:30-Sp.m. WOr 109, Up ea 10 1-

9-5 part-time or full- Id I II II 
EARN . tree lop, money or bolh. lJp~.;,. time help for the V ua s to se ce u-
M.zatl.n Expres. 18 looking lor 1.g,3Op.m. Production lar service & cellular 
.,ud.nts or organlz.tions 10 s.1I Sunday accessories, 
oYr Spring Brllk package 10 Ma· 100Sp,m, Technician I posi-

z.Uan, Mexico 1·800-366-4786 lI-6:3Op.m, tions, Applicants Great people skills 
EARN a tree lrip, money or both should be in a 
Mazatlan Express is looking lor FOI/I S-.,.,. Ilso cffers an science related must. Experience 
.'udents or orgenizations 10 sell __ 1Ien1 line of benefits, great but will train 
our Spring Brllk package 10 Ma'1 oompet~tv. salary major or have 8 
za~an, Me,ico. 1(800)366·4786. .3!1% meretoondlse dIaoounl strong scientific the right people, 

·health, IHo, and dlubNlty 
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING InauJllflCtl background, lOT U of I students 

Currenlopenlngs: ·slmple IAAsavings plan offers excellent pay 
·P.rt·lima eyenlngs $7.~ I ·peld Yacotlon and practical expe- preferred. 
$7.501 hour. 
·Pen·tlme .m, $B·$IOI hour R..,..",..,/11Jee IncItJdt: rience, 1b apply call Stop by 

Mldwesl J.nllorlal Servlca operalionl, merchandlelng, Ind 319·626-8487 or 14 S , GII'nton, 
2466 10th 51 CoralvUIe I supervision of .. 1es .",f. stop by 1710 

Apply between 3·5p.m. or calf PrwIoul re1a1l. __ I plUi. Commercial Park in next to the Peaceful 

338·9964 Send resume 10: Cor alville to fill out Fool, to fill out an 
HELP WANTED F~.LL.TIM~MAINTENANCE ~~=~AY8. an application. application or call 

HELP WANTED 
PRn,emUN 

• DES MOIHU "lGlllE" 
Cor....,. NIIdad 

Rout" IYO,1ab1a In oaw.lIOWn 
.... AIO obaut PONUS'" 
eol Jort(l .31f-3J7-em 

NOW HIRING: 
Fryer position. 

Over-night hours , 
Full-time with 

benefits. 

Apply 1720 
Waterfront Drille 

oreall Peggy 
354·7601. 

:.:.:==--=:.:..::.:..:..::.::.....---------- poslllon ayallable lor property Coralville IA 52241 (515) 290.5068, 
r----7-:::;;:;::::::::::::=::::;::=-"'~ managemenloompany, resldan· f ss8.9450 EOE. 

ti.1 and oomme,,:lal . E,perience or IX :::::::::::.::::::::~:::=:~ __ ~~!!!!~!!!!::~:::::::: pI.'e"ed. Please .end resume _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
10: STUFF EAST 

Southgote Mln ..... nl STUFF WEST HELP WANTED 
Are )".,ooItlngjor a postllon . ·lIb ezeelJeJIIlletttjllJ? 

The Iowa City Community School district 
2051 Keokuk St. low.'. largell oonslgnmanl 81Oro ~~~~~~~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:~~;;:~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~ Iowa City. 52240 Is now hiring all poshlonS. Wa 01· I 

Attn, Se.n. ler COmpelhlVO wages. no hotl. 
has the position for you! 

(6 hoJlr+ posilions Incltlde bene fils offree single bealth 
Instlranee, life IlIStIranee and dlythllily. All posilions with 
lbe e,n;eplIOIl of coachillg inclJlde IPUS sllile rellrenrenl) 

EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES (Spedal Ed, posillons 
start at $8.24 hr., Secondary Supervisory $8,09 and 

Elementary Supervisory $7,73, 
06 hours day. Mann (classroom) 
· 6 hours day. \I'eber (1:1) 
· 7 hours day· City (special education) 
• 3 hours day· \lbod 
• 2 hours day. Weber 
• 1.17 hours day· Roosevelt 

1b rtceive mort specific Information rtganllng 
educational associate posltJons you are ..... elcome to 

contact the school with the opening directly. 

COACHING 
• Freshman Girls' Baskelball . \lesr' 
·Uead Girls' Softball· City' 
• Head Boys' Tennis, City' 

, Iowa coaching aUlhorizalion required 

CUSTODIAN 
• Nighl Cuslodlan ' 8 hours day· Ptnnanent ubstilule 
(slaning rale of pay $10.02/hour) 
• NJghl Cuslodlan ·8 hours day· \llest 

(staning rate of pay '1 O.02thour) 
· • Night Cuslodian . 5 hours day· Shimek and 

lII"tckham (suning rate of pay $1O.02thour) 

To receive an application please contact: 
Office of Human Resources 

509 S. Dubuque St., Iowa City, IA 52240 
...... .Io'lVll-city.kI2.ia.1IS 

319-339-6800 
EOE .---... 

CALENDAR BLANK 

Phone (319)339·9320. days Of Sundays, .nd llexlble 
1--------- schaduNng. Apply ., alther toea· 
HOMEWORKERS NEEDED lion or call 338-9909 Ie.,,), 867. 
$635 waekly proco .. lng mall. 274 I (W8S1). 
Easyl No axperlence needed. =~~~~~~ __ 
Cali 1-1100-426-3085 Ext. 4100 SURROGATE MOTHERS want· 
24 hours. ed. FlO pfus expen ... lor carry· 
INTERNET busine .. al home. Ing • coupfe's child Must be t8' 
E.m on.line Income. 35 and previously hsd e child, 
S5OO- $5000/ month =~ Lilz, Attorney (317)99&-
www . st.y·hom. · •• rn· _______ _ 
money.com SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog' 

KUMI GO 
Now hiring all shift. 

Fun & Part·llme posHOOs 
Wa ollar, 

Compelitive wages, 401 K, Insur· 
anc •. liexible hours, ret""., b0-

nus, hiring bonus. 
Catl319-351·4151 

nlzed le.dar In lhe provision of 
comprohe,,",Ye services lor pe0-
ple whh disabilities in Easlern Io
wa, has Job opportunities lor en· 
loy leY81 Ihrough managem.nl 
positions. Cstl Chlls .t 1·800· 
401·3665 or (319)338·9212 

WEST BRANCH SCHOOLS 
need. regUlar route and subsll· 

-LA-WN---'-CA-R--E-r-BOfl- nee- ded-lo-r lUI. bus drive .. . Well Branch Is 
pa localed flhaen m,nule. lrom lowl 

apartmenl complexas in Iowa City. Elrn $24 31 par lrip 
City . nd Cor.'ville $7 25 per Routes lake approxlmalaty ono 
hoYr. HoYrs a!o between 9·5p.m. hour. For more intormolOO, con. 
and are flexible. Apply II 535 taCI Dov. Krogh al 1319)643' 
Emeraid St. , low. City. 6325. EOE, 

LEGAL SECRETARY WORK FROM HOME· upS25.00I 
15·20 hours! w.ek, Compuler. hour part.time, $75.00 hour 
Iyplng. and lelephone skill. . lulHImt. Mail ordarl internet. 
Send resume 10; Colt 1.888.220-6914. 
Parsonnel 
PO Box 3168 COMMUNITY ~AMS 
Iowa City IA 52244 ~TANT/HEAtlH 

, SEIMCES WORKER 
MEDICAL ASSISTANTI A tuI.Hme position Includ. 
TECHNICIAN to _lal In prlval. Ing some evenlnQ ond 
ophlhalmology ofIIce. M·F weel<endt prO'Jld~ 
8·5pm. Pleasanl walking condl· odmlnlstraflve support WIth 
lion: e.~efil8, plid Yacallon, ECG comrTllfity related 
prolH shorong, Send ro'ume 10: programs: morIcetlna. 
OII ice M.negel ttntolslng, pubic reTo-
Eya Phy.lcl.na and Surgeonl Nons. ond community edu· 
M.rey Medical Plaza coflon PosIIIon olso 
540 E.Jafteraon Sulto 201 provides direct services In 
Iowa City, IA 52245. the obortlon c~nIc , 

Quallficotlons; Computer 
experience: WOld ond 

PogeMo~9I. 0bI1l1y to trolrt 
fOi direct cJtent service, 

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center 1/00m 201, 
Deadline (or submilting items to the Calendar column is Ipm two days 
prior to publication, Items lIhly be edifed for IMglh, and in geMr aI 
will not be published more tlNn once, Notices Which are COIIllllffCiai 
MivrrtlSMIMts will not be accepted, Please print clearly, 

posI!Ion PIl Ski~, ond Olga· 
nlzo1lonol SkII5. BenefItS: 
heollh/dentoinffe/lSO, 
vocotIon/sick/holdoy 

Ieove and mote. 
EC~ I, commlllld 10 heN· 
Ing a ~ IIaIf 10 M!Ye 

OUt ~ comrnurtHy, ~n', ____ ~ ______________________ __ 
¥oowr~~ ____________________ __ 
~y, dale, lime _____ -'-______ _ 
Locarion, __ ~------_--_--
Conract person/phone, __ ---";.,...-_____ _ 

r 

Moll 01 FoK resumes: 
ATTN; Jennifer 

EMMA GOlDMAN CUNIC 
'll7 N DubuQue Street 

Iowa City, IA 5'll45 
319-337·2754 Fox 

odmndeptOblue.weeg. 
uIowO.edu Emolf 

Reducing Holiday 
Debt is No Mystery. 
Access Direct, the nation' 30th 
largest provider of teleservice 

has immediate openings! 

+$400 $\gn A' 

+$400$\9 

ACCESS DIRECT 
TELEMARKETING, INC, 

"Where it's the little things that count ... 

o · 

~ 

• • 
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STORAGE HOUSEHOLD FINANCIAL THREE/fOUR 

-';"'8T~~~~:"""~~~C~g.."""A~"":N-Y- ITEMS SERVICES 

-:::::::;;:;::::=:::::; =~--.---::--- ==~~:-::---:-- ~=-=-":""':":=~ I .. Lootlid on 1IIa CorlMIle .trip QUEEN .llI onhopadlc man .... CHECK CASHING. We caah poy-
53001

1.;.....;..;..;...;...;...;.. ___ BEDROOM 

31g.·356·921l0 . 1001534. Three bedroom apoJl. 
24 hour hCIH"V lei Bra .. heldboeld and trame. roll, govemment and Inlurano. fare, 7 nights 

AIIIlI.lvIMa",.. Never used· _tlll In plalflc. Coal chee"'. Mlsler Money USA, 1025 EMy Slgn.Up Includ.s FREE 
338·6155, 33H'2oo $1000, •• 11 $300. S. Riverside Drive. 319·358-1183. meals & FREE drinks. BMI hard .. ood 

(319)36l-71n p,aINTING ty and moat rella"'e 
TWO CIt g.rlIge! _lOrlgo apace " el group since 1976. 
evtilll1lt now 1/2 block 011 Ro- SMALL ROOM??? 10 travel FREEt Cell 1-8()()-942-1 
chi.'" on PIrIOfl., $1101 NEED SPACE??? MIKE 'S PAINTING 7479. 
month 318·466·7491 We havtlh. 10lutionIU . k 
U STOAE ALL FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM Malnlen8nce & Carpentry ....... u ... pnngtlr.8 .com ECONOMtCAL IMn. Very 

'-H .101""" un"a from <xl0 COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. FREE E.tlmal.. SPRING Break Rapa needed fo cl.8n, close·ln, perlect fo< 
... -,.." • E D A. FUTON Int.riorl Ext.riorl Aef.r.nce. . OUB stud.nt. Short term lea .. no-
· Secu~ty f....,.. • . Insured promol. campua tnpo. Earn .asy gotlabl . Ev.nln . (319)336-
-Coneret. bulldongs COIIIvIIi. Mike 319.826-6380 money and travellreel All mal.ri· 1104 e gs 
·Slttl doOrs "7-05156 319-32t-2071 als provided Iree. We train you. 108 .. :0 Ii 10 v I 

""'" II' ..... < ~epltd Contlvtllt • low. City www ...... uton.oomWorkonyourownlime. so . a .ne 
Lor COIltClronl wtlcon.- 1ocIlIon,t WANT A SOFA? Desk? Tab",? Call 1-800-367·t252 0< LOOKING lor a new pi""" to live 

337·3soe or 331.os75 Aock,r? Vllit HOUSEWORKS. WHO DOES IT ......w.springbreekdiract.com now or second semester?? Pri· 125 E Washington ~~~~ ____ w ... got I " of cIe vale 'OOInS In large hOUta. Cell 

MOVING 
• a 1I0re u an CHfPPER'S TailOr Shop. SPRtNG BREAK wtth MIDII ... (319)667-3511 , Jon. 

ments, .... t side, taundry, air. 
belconies, parking, convenient 10 
campus & hoapital AvaKabl. 

I 
now, $770- $900 plu. utilitle • . 
Keyslone Propenle. (319)338-
6288. 

ARENAI hospital location. Three 
bedfOOln w~h IIr.pIace, parking 
Ind laundry, $950. lncIucflflg uti~ 
ihas. Can (319)354-2233. 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Thre. bedroom aporlment .. ith 
huge kltchen 1190 sq." . Water 
paid. NC. balcony. pool 'Ample 
per1cing and laundry. On bulline. 
Only 57151 month, CaM today to 
vItw. (319)35H452. 337·5029 ~;;....;.';";";'';;'''~ _______ "led fumit"re plul dlsh.I, M ' nd men'a aner tions Exp,.. • . Air/7 nights hoteV free -:::=-=-::::=~_-:-

';:::;;;:;;;::===~ - dnopa. limps and othOf house- en I I we a , .. -="..-----:--- .. hOle ~ , All t r b" pri. 20% discount with studenll.D. nightly beer ponies! party peck· MONTH· TO·MONTH, nln. 
TtINIDEO ems. I e .. ona ~ AboVe Sueppal'l Flowers agel discounts. (800)3M-4786. month and one year ....... Fur' I~~~~~~~~_I THREE bedrOOln apanments In 
, IJ, CII. Now 'CCaptlng new con- 128 112 Eest Washlnglon Sireel ....... maz.xp.com nlthed or unfumlshed. Call Mr. EFFICIENCY lONE Corelvil"'. AvaKab'" Immedlalely. 

~~~~~~--- algnments. 01 135 1229 Green, (319)337·6665 or fm oul WID hoo!<·upa. NC. Sla~1ng at 
HOUSEWORKS H

a
EA

1
L'TH ' & GARAGCIDARKING aa!!I.lcation al t165 South Rw.r· BEDROOM $5501 plu. utilities, CaN Soulh-

", Slevens Dr. ~.-, ... gela at (319)339-9320. 
336-4357 24HR. parking space; W.st side. 1.015. One bedroom luxury - __ -------

::;.;~~~~::::::':':':::_- :..~~:..;..:~_::__:_~_._ === __ --__ -- '!''!'!'!~~~~~~-· I FITNESS 5 minut.s to IMU, S50I month. NEED TO PLACE AN AD? apa~mant. Newly constructed. THREE bedrOOln, 2 bath. oub-
COMPACT relngeretolt tor r.nl MISC. FOR SALE 319·33H301. COME TO ROOM 111 Off· street parking , mlcro .. av., lea .. October 1st. near hospital 

I LOST 201bs. In 30 oIey. and COMMUNICATIONS CENTER dishwasher, taundry facihties . and campul. On busllne. Off-
~~~~~ ____ NEW blaCk I.ather coat tull you can tOO. Nalu,al, guaren· DOWNTOWN FOR DETAILS, C.illng fan •. V.ry modem. Call street parking. no petl, waler 
." tengIII with lop-ou1 lining Worn- leed Call U.a at 1-888·792· 31WSI-1370 . Key.tone Properties (31 9)338. poid.319·337·5669. 

ana medium Paid $750 new 2469 NONSMOKING, qUiet , clola , 6288 

~~~-=;;;;._ ~~--=~-- ut<Ing $375 (319)354-0193. MIN' D/BODY MOTORCYCLE well fumished , $305- 5325, own . DUPLEX FOR RENT 
::.:,:~;;,,;.;~~~~~~ - 11· Sony TnMron monllor- bath, $375, utilitle. Includ.d. AVAILABLE Immedlalely .. $4001 ~;".;-.;;;..~..;...;;,.;...;.-,,.;;..-:. 

blind new· SIlO (paid $230) THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI- WANTED- Sport bike in good 336-4070. monlh. heal paid. Cuiel. non· CORALVILLE Lake October 

AUCTiON 
OCTOBER r9TH 

.l1.tJ11 

Tennant rnodtI 
m power 

~r 

~~:-::=--;;;::;:;:-:--- (318)337·2500 FIEDS MAKE CENTSII CLASSICAL YOOA CENTER condilion, CBR. elc. 319.688. ONE b d I 5.bed m smoking. no pets. 715 Iowa Ave., 151h. Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 
Cia .... dayl night. studenl ret • • 2501 ask to< Ron • room n roo (319)354-l1073. bath, beautiful vi.", garage, no 

AlII! YOU CONNECTED? U OF I SURPLUS downtown, (319)339-08t4 • . house avallebte Immediately, smoking $15001 month plus util· 
In_ UN" W,nledl TRAVEL & AUTO DOMESTIC clooe·ln. 620 Capitol. $2751 FIAST MONTH FREE. One bed- iii ... 319.337-6466. 

5500-$7,500/ Monlh U.1. SURPLUS STORE month, 319-339-1379. rOOln wi study HIW paid close 

...... eam-if.onllnecom 1225 S. GIlbtt1 ADVENTURE I. Dodge Aries· 1918 N,ssan ONE I tw bed C. 10 campus, ,,;, pets, .~allable CONDO FOR RENT 
(319)335-5001 Pulsar T·I0p- 1962 Honda Ac. . room n 0 r~m or now. 55901 month . 319.466. 1---------

=====----1 cord; all run well , call for details . alville apartment. Bu •• a., "'un· 7491. 3 bedfOOln condo ~Ied II 419 ======::-__ ,"tralghl back chairs from $5 
;..;..._~~~~~_ COMPUTER UPGRADE. ·fllong ctbdIell frOln $25 

tOH-PC Cd 339-1882 0< 341 · -Ileal ctSIdesks $5 and up 
1705 ._ oak desks 55 

~~~;;;~~~~~ -<form oak deskl $5 rr PtIT Your ~Of To Wort< ....... doO< ...... bin 
7. IOHCurs.WetkAround ~- d ..... yce et 

Y(AJI C_ SchIouIo ·LabO<aIOlY glasswlle 
EARN 5500-S5OOOI mo ·Ir ...... 
TRAININO PROVIDEDt ·ttlngeralOll 

-eunbyme~ com 

U l SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. GI,,*, 

Il35-5001 

112 PRICE AfONITOR 
SALEII 

UI Surplus Eauipment 
open Thu rsdays 1 0·6 

For UI SyrplYs 
CQmpytn. 

cell 353=2961 

WlNTEA BREAK! 319.356.5766 dry. $225. S.ptembar free. W. Zeller In Nor1I1 Liberty, 1,100 
SPAING BAEAK . (319)887·2426. LARGE .ffoci.ncy, close to sq ,h .. WID. storage, 2 car. A.fer· 

Ski & Beach Trips on .. 1e nowt 1990 Mercury Topaz; 5DK, 4. ROOM for renl for studenl man. ~Iown. ~501 month plus de- .ncea, $8251 monlh, (319)628-
;:I~::U~HASE door. aUlom811c, re.sonable Summer and Fall. (319)337' posH, H/W pard, 319·356·0993. 7053. 

TODAY I priced. Call 319-430-8156. 2573. LARGE quiet one bedroom, Cor· ~TO::W~N~H~O~U:::S~E.-Th:::-roe~bed-:-roO<n--, 

SPRING BREAK 
1m FOld T.mpo; &OK, $3,200/ WESTSIDE location. Each fOOIn aiville. AC: lea .. , no amoIklng or 2·112 balhfOOln. Large deck. l -
OBO. 319.336-0454. hal sink, fridge and microwave. pels. A.artabl. Oclober, S3951

1 
112 yea" old Westside S12OO1 

FUN 
Share bath. 5250 plus electric. monlh Include. utlllll.s. Eve· monlh . Call Mike VanDyke 

_~======_1 '993 Ford F.stiva. 132K. CD Call (319)354.2233 w.eI<days or =~r 7pm. weekoleys 319- , (3t91321-2659. 
" SPRING BREAK 2001 player. Runs .. ell. $1900. (319)336·2271 ah.r hours .nd · ~TW.,.,O~bed-:-r-OOIn-, .,.,tw-O-:-ba.,.,t:-hr-oo-m-

Mexico, Jamaica, (319)667·2426. ..,.kends. ONE bedroom aporlm.nt. On I underground parking Eleveato<' 
Flonda & S Padre cambus line. 5415· $475. Call .• 

Reliable TWA f""'IS. 1883 Pontiac Grand·AM GT. ROOMMATE Soulhgate (319)339.9320. large deck. $10951 month W.st· 
OW" Loaded, AlC, ABS, V6, Ex",,!.nt side . Cell Mike VanDyke 

1 4 meals & 28 hourI of panies (3 t 9)32 I 2659 
FREE ~ bOoked by 10/151 condition. 83K. $62501 obO. WANTEDIFEMALE ONE bedrOO<n avallab", Immedl· ~~~. ~~. ~~:':'!=-

1-IIOO·SURFS.UP (319)336-8066. at.1y at 215 Iowa Ave . Security HOUSE FOR RENT 
wwwstudentexpr8SS FEMALE roommate wanted to building, very clean and com-

. 1994 GMC Jimmy. Load.d .• hare 2 badroom apartm.nl, pletel'/ refurbished, new carpel, "-$6-5O~-1U-. -ut:-I"'hl- '-:-2:-bed-:-roo- m-
It Spring Br,"k V.c.tlon.1 loath.r, pow.r windoWS , lock. $3351 month , ha" util~i ••. Cell point. and appliances $500 per hard~ I~rl~ dose to bUS' 

0000 TyeSdays 10-6 Cancun. Jamarca, Bahamas & .eaIS. Excellenl condilion. 515·97,.,314. monlh, HJW paid Oulel non- 319-657-3001 
Fionda. Earn Cash & Go Freel $85001 abo (319)265-1558. . .. Im""er. with no polS piease call . 

RESUME Now hinng Campu. Raps 1-800- LARGE bedroom With utll lll8' , (319)336·3975 for more Informa· ---------
~_:..;:...:...,.=__,=:__-- .7007 WE Buy Car •• Trucks waler, cable. parking, $400. 319· ti BRICK Ihree badroom. th~.e 

QUA LI T Y 234 . IIer Aut 339-0689 on. bathfOOln Muscatine Av. , hre-
WORD PROCESSING endfesssurnmertourl com 1640 H!v 1 ~est . ONE bedrOO<n downtown. NICE . place. t8Undry, wood floors, bu.· 

SInce 1988 AWESOMEI SPRING BREAK 319-336-6688 NEED femal. roommate 10 look H/W paid Avallabie mid·Decem· line • . No p.t • . $12001 month 
wMh MaulI.n Expra ... Airl 7 for an apartment 10 shar • . Call be,. $525. Call (319)337.6223. plus utllnl •• , (319)336-3071 . 
nighls hotaV free nightly baer 10·1 tMPORTS (319)341·5756. ' 
partiesl party packagel dis. 319-8_971 ONE bedroom. ground lloor al EASTSIDE Ihree bedroom, ,.,12 

I 
IS YOUR AESUME WOAKING? 

UUDCOWUTERS ProIMolonll Rtaunt.Wrller www.maz.xpcom 1990 GeoTracker-Sl ,SOO front porch. $5101 month . gr.at neighborhood. $11251 
Clltlow .. only CottlIIed counts, 1(800)366-4766 1 S Lucas. HardwOOd lloors l balhroom Nica yard, basemenl, 

~~~~~.,.."..-::::::---=-- I l~~:;~:=,~~~- monlh . Call Mlk. V8nDyke J&L~ Compony GO DIAECT -Savlng.I'1 Int.r. 1993 H)'\Jndal Alantra-S2.5oo (319)321.2659. 
eaS OltJuqul~ 354-7IU . 1988Nlssan200SX .. St,2oo BEDROOM 

131giJ54.tl2n nol· based Spnng Broak compa- 1967 VW Cebroiel-51 .500 1==:--==-::--:--:-
"'Al~iiii:lii;-;T;~1 WORD nv oIIenng WHOLESALE Sprong t987 N' Truck 4 4- $1500 STONE HOUSE. Three bed· 
e; ~~~~~~___ Break pacl<ages (no middlemen)1 IS88n x . fWO fOOInS. two bathrooms Musca· 

PROCESSING Zsro traveier complaints regis' t990 Acure Intregra-$3,OOO off·olreet parking . tine Av.. Fireplace , laundry. 
_________ l.red &gelnst US last yearl AlL 1990 Mazda 626-·$1,800 OWN room In Ihr.. monlh H/W paid . wood 110011 , busline • . $11001 

desmalionl Lowest pnce guar· t985 FOld Ranger-$800 hou .. , 5285 plus 113 UlllltieS , monlh plus utilille. (3191336· 
TRANSCfItVTtON, pepara, edo!. anlee! 1-800- 367.1252 t990 FOld Eacort-$800 Walnut Str.el. (319)337-7313. 3071 

'

' '.II---;.-,----- ,ng Inyl .q wo<d procel.'ng wwwopnngbfeakdirectcom I t994 Mazole MX6-needs tranny. A0I532 Two bedroom apart· ________ _ 
IIEAO THlSI!II _. Julia 358-1545 le.v. $3,800 ROOM and roommat.(s) .. ant.d. m.nts, laundry. air, on buallne, TWO bedrOO<n , 2 car garage. 
r,.. ~ ..... ,.",.... -00 24·year-old male relocation, fu· parking, available now. S540. ounroom" available now, 5775 . 
....., - CASH paid for used l~nk cars, lure MBA student looking to< H/W paid. K.yslone Properties 3 t 9.336-5977. 
10.10 fUTON WOAOCAAE trucks Fr .. pick up. Bill. Repa" tur. 20'somethlng rOOlnmal • . (319)336.6288. 
HIoyU lt1 A .. Cot..... (319"....... I (319)629·5200 or (319)35t- (631)736'1225. I TWO to thr •• person. Two bed· w_ ,.,....-.-, 0937 AVAILABLE October 181h. N.w· 

_=2~~~~--1~~~~~~~~t:::::---L~~~~~~~-~-~:rs:' -t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J . ...-~ ~_bed~_nI,~--~-~~ ap I Brown Str.et. No pet • . Has char· tr~ tIC. WANTEDI Uoed or wrecked FIV. bedrOOln home, garbage disposal , ct h dwood fioofs R f 
cars, lrucks 0< vans. Quicl< estl· pluo utilities opl". parking, laundry tacility I ~er;eq~~red, 5950, PiIlC·E e: : 
mal.s and r.moval . . On bushne . No pets or smoking. DUCE TO $650_ Available now 

~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~~H~ ' ~.OfA~~ ~(~~~~~='~~~~~W~_I~. 
I ~~~~-:-,.- I ~~~~I.~~s~,~tor~.~~at. 0026 HOUSE FOR SALE 

al·Mart Supercenter 

100 ing for applicants seeking full·time or part· 
oymenf! All shifts open lor 24 hour operation. 

nd training available in the following areas: 

• Cashiers 
u tomer Service 
ales Associates 
rnight Receiving 

R CEIVE THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT BENEFITS: 
• HoIIdIy Ply 

Stock Purdlne Plan 
• 10% DIscount 

onP\rdluel 

• Profit Sharing 
(Requires 20 Hours 
Per Week Averege) 

o 0 F R THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL BENEFITS 
FO ALL FULL-TIME EMPLOYEES 

• Plid 
VICItIont 

• SIck • Dental 
leIYt Il1Iurance 

~tlon Of hiring process is needed to accommodate a disability," 

UP R WAL·MART 
2801 COMMERCE DRIVE. CORALVILLE' 

311-545-8400 
0pp0rtuMy E~er' Drug Free Environment 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS in . 
Coralvil", has two bedfOOln sub- 1108 Marcy Street. lo"a City. 
lets avaUab"'. Seplember, OCIo- Two bedfOOln, two .car garage, 

I ,;,~~;::~~~-- ber, and Novemeber. $510 In· hardwood fIoorl, unfinished add/· 
wat.r. Close to Roc Cen' l tion lor studio or mesler bed· 

I-l-ge-e- A-Cu-ra-I-nt-eg-r-a.-M-an-u-.·I
' 
n, library. Call (319)354' room. $104 ,900. (319)338·5977. 

transmission . 4·door. Aellabnll .. " rI "''':'-_-';;;;~ ___ -''''-- lc===-,-:-::--,-=:--- j 1638 5th Street NW Ceder Rap· 
great engine. High miles, SUBLEASE, Micha.1 Stre.t , Ids . Two bedroom. one bath. 
CD. NC. Bike rael<. Extra s.t of lax in $560, H/W paid, laundry, park. room $69,900. (319)364 ,2174 
Inow tire. with rim.. $2000. t BA 
(319)336-2 t20, Itave m .... go. ' lng, air. 319·356·6944. . MOBILE HOME 

9.5 bedroom Eastside Iowa • 
lteOTOYOTACOROLLASR5. ' City, $550+ utilitie •. 3t9·358· FOR SALE 

5-lPeed, A/C $22001 Obo·I I[ii5iiD.iJ,;,:;d;:;;;;;;;;;,;-;;~; 1 :87~09~0<-=3~19-::3~54:.;n~08~. -..,.--1:':2000=--------
(319)339-8555 11.01518. Brand new one and 
---. -------l bedrOOln apartments downlown. 
1993 Nissan Allrma GXE, "'ael<. I nd dish he baIco- ble "101 , $500 plus 
5-apeed, A/C, Sorty CD. PW, Pl., nIe; :'ro'!'av. ;:'r~ build. 319·341·9230. 

771<. $5500. (319)336-6664. lng , ' garage pa;klng available . UPSTAIRS two bedroom In tflree bedroom. two balh· 

1"7 Honda CWl<: OX; Black, Move In now. $770 10 $1046 wilh house. HIW poid. $5101 month. room, $34,900. 
401< , CD player, $8,500. 319 ... aler and se_ paid. K.y.lone LARGE house, close-In. r.nanl Horkltelrner EnlerprlH. tnc, 
351-6466 Properties, (319)338-6288. Hur· Ulilot"'s , $9001 monlh. 1-1100-632·5985 

, ry, going fast! (319)545-2075. Hazleton, Iowa. 

1997 Nis .. n Altima ZXE; auto· EFFICIENCI&S & TWO BED· THREE/fOUR ~M"'08:-IL-:E:-H-:O-:M"'E""'LO:-:T-:S----
matlc. 47K. 10 CD changor, Pw, AooM APARTMENTS START. 
$11 ,2001 OBO. 319-341-8589. ING AT $348. HEATING AND BEDROOM ~~~~ • . Must be 1960 or 

COOLING INCLUDED. CALL HOLIDAY MOBILE HOMES 
VOLVOSIII (319)337.3103 TODAVI North Liberty, Iowa 

Star Mol"" has tha largest 319-337.7166 or 319.626.2112. 
Ioctlon of pre-owned 

lewa. We warranty 
wasell . 

HIIiMlIi relall space renl. 
Cell (319)338-6177 ask lor Lew 
or "'ave message. 

1887 OLDSMO
BILE CUTLASS 

~~~~-----I campu. . 120K highway miles, 
7491 . automatic. 6 cylinder, 

2000 fifth .. heel 32' "llh big SUBLET one large AC. power locks, seats 
1IkIo. CIA, W/O. bulh·1n micro- aportmenl, very close to campu~ , and windows. Good con· 
wavi. Stereo, ro"·oul ... ntng January-July 31.t. S515 plus uIII- dition. Asking $1200. 
,..r kl1chen Musl sell. $21 .5001 hie. C.II 319-358-64091 teava L!~=========~.....::3.:.:19:::-33~5·:::5~27:..:7.:... _ 
abo. (319)366-5169. meo .. ga. 

1 
5 7 
9 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone 

----------------------~---~--------Ad Information: # of Days_Category ______ -:-=~~ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-3 days 96¢ per word ($9.60 min.) 1\·15 days $1.94 per word ($19.40 min.) 
4-5 days $1,06 per word ($10.60 min.) 16-20 days $2.46 per word ($24.80 min.) 
6-10 day. $1.39 per word ($13.90 min.) 30 days $2,67 per word ($28.70 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. r=l 

Phone Office Hours ~ 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday·Thursday 8-5 

Fn ~4 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 
7pm 8pm 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at wwW.dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

'(~,.\... '6Uf 
'(OU/V~ c;,oT 
10 ~DMIT, 
11"~ IWRE:. 
fUNi\l.~ 
~ OOJt-L 
\'INK ~1...1r? . 

Doonesbury 

I JUST ASKED HIM 
FOR SOMETHING 
ELSE. I CAN'T 
KEEP ASKING HIM 
FOR RESOURCES I 

by Scott Adams 

SO . .. YOU THINK 
THAT DOING YOUR 
JOB IS A SIGN OF 
~AKNESS? 

BY VIE Y 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Biochemistry Seminar Series. "Engln.erlng , rlltrmolilbl. P"t"11 vi, 
OpllmlZlllon 01 Charge-Chlrge Inllracllonl Dn Iht Prottln SUrflce.· by 
George Makhatadze. Penn State University. today at 1030 a m. Auditorium 
2. Bowen Science Building. 

Careers DIY, today at noon, IMU Main lounge. 

Council on the Stalus 01 Lallnos, today at 3'30 pm., IMU River Room I. 

Talko Drumming D.monstrltlon. by leonard Eto. today at • p m .. 
International Center Lounge . International Center 

Student Organlzillon Orl.nlilion M .. tlng. today al 6 p.m . lMU TerTice 
Room. 

Campus Bible Fellowship's "Use (or lose) Your Spirituel Glnt,· today I 
6:30 p.m .• IMU Minnesota Room. 

Palrlcla O'Conner. Live From Prairie Lights Series. today 81 8 pm. Prai", 
Lights Books. 15 S. Dubuque SI. 

Craft. Critique. Culture: Writmg in the Academy. with keynote pe ef 11 
Golding. "Th. Avant Gard. Is Always Pedlgllllcll: ElJllrtmental Potby 
andlas Pedagogy," loday at 8 p.m .. Room 304. English Philo oPhy Bu d no 

. horoscopes 
Thursday. September 28, 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Don't turn down any invitations. 
You will attract love interests if 
you get out. Your fun-loving 
approach to life and youthful 
nature will be admired by those 
of all ages. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You 
will be emotionally ujlle Oon't 
expect you r mate to do things 
for you: You can spare yourself a 
lot of anguish. Do things that will 
make you feel better about your
self. 
GEMINI (May 21 -June 20): 
Criticism will be devastating. It IS 
best to do your own thing. You 
should socialize only with indi
viduals who have been loyal and 
trusting friends. You need pOSi
tive support, not negativity. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): 
Consider making a career 
change that will involve dealing 
with homes, or services or items 
for the home. Look into the pos
sibility of starting your own 
business_ Your current track 
isn't right for you. 
LEO (J uly 23-Aug . 22): Double
check your house before you go 
out. Problems with gas, oil or 
water may disrupt your routine. 
Someone you live with will be 
Irritable. It is best to do your 
own thing and leave her or him 
alone. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): You'll 
have trouble handling the innu
endoes of your friends and rela
tives. You can accomplish greal 
things if you put your efforts into 
your career and not Into secret 
affairs. Your personal affairs 
should come second to your 
career for awhile. 

WE 
LIBRA (Sepl. 23·0cl. 22): Your 
contributions Will enhance your 
reputation. Your Intelleclu I 
approach will be well-r . d, 
but don't lei others tal you Into 
making a Imancial dona on 
you can't afford. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) You 
will have demands put on you 
work and al home. Try 0 be 
patient and do what's n!~l'tulV 
as Quickly as possibl . re . 
no pOint in arguino or tryina to 
receive help from others 00 
tasks alone. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You shOUld be on Ih road. 
Travel will be In your best I r
ests, regardless 01 whether It 
for business or pie ure. 
adventure will result n added 
knowledge. Go as far your 
heart Will ta e you. 
CAPRICORN (Oec. 22-Jan. 19)' 
Don't rely on someone el to 
pay your way. You need to clear 
your debts so that you can rt 
over. Your money 0 
Is beolnning to tum around 
again Take advantage of your 
newfound skill. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2G-Feb. 18) 
Your partner will overreact If you 
have to spend 100 much lime 
work. Don't bac down, but 
don't fuel the Ille. lei the lrus
tration spill out. and I R dO 
something nice lor her or him 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Underhanded tactics may 
present if you trust an unreliable 
colleague. It Is best 10 WOr dl 
gently on your own tor the 
being Keep your though 
yourself. Trust only your clo 
friend. 

Crossword IEdlted by Will Shortz 

ACROSS A OtIlUen oIlht .. SI!IP 
1 They may be deep 10 EIecttonIc 0IIIIt hrt-+-+-+-

out on a 11mb • I'tace for ~ ~ 
• Aller Ihe hour M AJtpIant • I wt.re 10 _ 

10 Have no trucIc II\IIltIJYeftt I gIrlOUIIM 
willi 31 Guitaritt P.ul u Gtca Ihe '*"" 1rt-t--+-+-1 

14 On Ihe ball " A toddler may U CoIMclIon 
1& Capital CIiptInd go on ont 

by m. GeImanI 41 UnooIn pIciurt 
419140 • lilt, 

,. 8Ithop of Rome 4l Gel rwadY for I 
corntbIC:k lour 

17 Sylveiler'1 43 Ootsn't I'dd 
'Rocky" co-lIIr 

,. MOIl cIoM bfICIC 

20 Plan B 41 ="..~ 
22 'WMn ,YOU gel IronaIdeI" 

48 MlIlntenMC:I 
(_I'tNPIY) 

23 RuNIIn renel 
f7 Formed 

fuubeJII 
30 KInd of nMCiI 
:u In Ihe lhIcII of 

matt 
48 FootbIIM play 
14 Act 01 bWI~ 
S7Qen. P~ 

.. Enchanted 
prince, ptrhapI 
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I,.. lomorrow's Of A&E reporter Kristen Gast 
11 MeWS 'rootmen of Jets to 8razll (left) 
and Joan of Ar1< (nght), m to play at Gabe's 
tomo. row nlohl 

• Pilobolus will bring its 
unique approach to 
performance to Hancher 
thi w kend. 

~. 

, . . 

in I piece 
\I d 

·Particle 
Zoo,· 
whl b wa. 
I plf'ed 
by tbe 
1 50 di.-

a 

o( 

electrons 
and par
ticles or 
81 the 

natural movement of people 
ru nln on l , Batt lit in 

·d. 
Frida '. p rformanc will 

fea
ture 

a piece with taiko drulll1ller 
Leonard Eto in "Tsu-Ku-Tsu." 

Eto is the former lead player of 
the world-famous Japanese 

percussion group Kodo. 
Pilobolus' ability to 

incorporate 

Now, with a 

other art 
media 
into its 
per-
for
mances 
reflects 

its versa-
tility, 
which has 

stretched 
beyond the 

stage. 

traveling educational arm that 
concentrates on teaching chil
dren collaborative methods, 
improvl ation and balancing 

skills, adults aren't the only 
ones who can interpret the 
group's themes, Battelstein 
said. 

In conjunction with the 
Hancher performances, PHobo
Ius has spent the last three and 

a half weeks completing an 
educational residency of the 
Pilobolus Institute . The 

group traveled to sev-
eral elementary 

and middle 
schools around 
the area to hold 
workshops for 

students, 
including Horace 
Mann Elemen-

tary School in 
Iowa City. 

"We learned 
balance and how 
to keep the audi
ence on the edge 
of their seats," 

said Horace Mann 
sixth-grader Caro

line Mills . "We all 
really enjoyed having 

them here." 
Pilobolus may be the 

only performance group 
that can make themes such 

as orbiting electrons sound 
artistic to elementary schoolers 
and college students alike. 

"I'd like to see it," UI sopho
more Alex Pickett said. "I think 
it looks interesting when all the 
people put themselves together 
and form some sort of scul p
ture." 

01 reporter Kartn SchmledPkamp can be 

reached at: schmiedv13Cearthlink.nel 

Theater 

PIIoboIus ---
WII .. : 

Hancher Auditorium 
WIle.: 

Tomorrow 8 p.m. and 
Sunday 3 p.m. 

. Ad.lulon: 
Tickets are $32, $29 and 

$27; UI students and senior 
ci tizens can purchase tickets 
for $25.60; tickets lor youth 
are $16, $14.50 and $13.50 

g the word, one beat at a time 
ues, and more people are anticipat
ing,· Zaakir said. · We've got our 
r cord out now, 80 more people 
know about u . It makes the capac
ity of the venue increase and gives 
u more en rgy to rock for folks." 

Juras8ic 5 also had time for a 
stint on I t Y ar'8 Warp d Tour, 
sharing the stage with rock, ska 
and punk bands such as the 
Migltiy Mighty Bosstones. Papa 
Roach and Green Day. 

"It Wall a totally different experi
ence," Zliakir said. "It helped us in 
a lot of way., but it was hard on 
u ." 

Now Jura88ic 5 is back, 8t8ging a 
hip-hop tour founded on old-school 
value •. 

"(We) juet really wanting to per
form for people, really wanting to 
giv them 110 perc nt of what we 
do ," he sald . · W don't ~ant to 
ch at anybody of a nything.1! , 

The group co mpl ments thai 
en.rgy and work ethic with plenty 
of crowd·plea Ing spontaneity. 

"At the end of eac h Word of 
Mouth f!et, w bring all the other 

r a.nd better ven- Me. out that performed th t night, 

Juralll!: 5 bind member Aldl per
forma It • 1. conclrt. 
and we freestyle, " Zaakir said . 
"And. we've got, to me, the be8t 
frees tyler on tbis tour with us, and 
that's Supernatural. This cat's otT 
the hook." 

So tonight, for those who want to 
kick it old-scbool, keep your eara 
open . You can find what you're 
looking for by Word of Mouth. 

01 reporter AIfOII .cAdella can be reached at: 
uron·mtaClamsO\Jlowa,edu 

Check out the latest on films and TV 
shows, including a review by 01 !i1m 
reviewer Graham Ross of the Bijou's The 
Lifestyle on page 2C. 

Ultimate Billie 
Holiday 
BilJie Holiday 
Verve 

Verve's "Ultimate" L.=.. ______ -' 

series is one of the best ways to get a taste of the jazz and 
blues great. This collection of Billie Holiday classics is no 
exception. 

Every song on this 16-track compilation is filled with the 
soul and intensity that made "Lady Day" one of the great 
jazz singers of the 20th century. Her unique, diction and 
exceptional musical phrasing are rarely seen in today's 
artists. 

This is the perfect CD for a romantic evening or a Quiet 
rainy clay. Her songs will make you want to sing, cry, smile 
and clance. 

Video 
Rental 
Sliding Doors 
Paramount 

Gwyneth Paltrow plays 
Helen, a London publicist 
who Is fired from her job at 
a PR agency. On her way 
home, she misses the trail 
back to her apartment by 
just a spl~ second. Or does ~':"':":;':"";""~"""'--,,-..:.J 
she? 

The movie slides back and forth between the two pos
sibilities - showing us what happens to Helen H she does 
or doesn' catch the train. f.J; Helen's life diverges into two, 
Paltrow plays each version convincingly. 

The House on Mango 
Street 
Sandra Cisneros 
Random House, Inc. 

A 1978 graduate of the 
Writers Workshop, Sandra 
Cisneros is one of the lead
ing Latina writers of the day. 
Cisnero's first novel is writ
ten from the perspective of 
Esperanza Cordero, a young Latina living in a rundown 
neighborhood. Esperanza deals w~h friends, family, cul
ture, alienation, belonging and hope in a series of vignettes 
that make up the book. 

Cisneros' simple and eloquent prose reads like poetry. 
It sets the reader right in the middle of Esperanza's world 
and makes an impression that isn't soon forgotten. 

Russian Festival 
V Iflou. prolraml 
Clapp, Hancher, 
BCSB, UI Museum 
of Art 

Russian music is more than Tchalkovsky and 
Shostakovich. 

This weekend, the UI Center for New Music will host 
performers, composers and musical scholars In a Festival 
of Contemporary Russian Music. 

The festival Will include lectures, presentations, and free 
concerts Saturday and Sooday night and Sunday after
noon. The concerts will Include music by three generations 
of composers playing at least seven different styles and 
trends. 

For a full schedule of this weekend's events, see page 
4C. 

Quote 

~!~~~:. :~:,~rorso ~n~ \ 
years, the place where I feel so at home, I hope it 
will be home to every gifted young musician for 
the next' 00 years. 

- hue Stern 
Violinist and president of Camegie Hall, 

talking about the famed music hall during 
his BOth birthday celebration on Sunday. 
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Lifestyle - sex to yawn for 
- AirS .11 , . 
Splnnln Ch II. 
ShHn 

Film: The Lifestyle 
Director: David Schisgall 
length: 78 minutes 
Rated: Not rated. Contains 

graphic sex, nudity 
and language. 

Three-time Errol Morris (Mr. 
Death, The Thin Blue Line and 
Fast, Cheap and Out of Control) 
collaborator David Schisgall 
gives us a new sex documentary 
in the tradition of Sex: The 
Annabel Chong Story and The 
Girl Next Door. The Lifestyle 
focuses mainly on the group sex 
and partner-swapping habits of 
middle-aged and elderly couples 
throughout suburban America. 
What could have been a provoca
tive film about the why's and 

how's of swinging in suburbia 
instead ends up being complete
ly unethical and pornographic. If 
you ever wonder what it would 
be like to watch your parents 
have sex, The Lifestyle will show 
you. 

The film offers a surpassingly 
amateur take on the subject 
matter, considering how many 
years Schisgall worked with 
Morris. You would figure Morris' 
style would have rubbed off on 
him, or at least Schisgall would 
have asked him for advice. The 
Lifestyle is probably best suited 
for HBO-style documentaries, 
sandwiched between re-runs of 
"Real Sex" and "Taxicab Confes
sions." 

Perhaps part of the problem is 

FILM REVIEW 
8YGRAHAM 
ROSS 

FILM 

When: Today, 
Sept. 30, Oct. 
2,4 at 9 p.m. 
Sept. 29, Oct. 
1,3 at 7 p.m. 
Where: BIJou 

* outo! 

**** 
that the people interviewed for 
the film never really seem that 
interested in it themselves. Most 
of them offer statistical data or 
shallow insights about why they 
participate in swinging. Not 
even at the end, during the 15-

minute-long oldie orgy, do th 
subjects even look interested in 
being on camera. 

The main reason I was frus
trated with this film is that 
Schisgall never bothers to otTer 
any insight into the characters 
or even the swinging scene itself. 
Instead, he seems content to cut 
away to shots of various sex 
objects or old people having sex 
to cover for his inability ro estab
lish any depth. For example, on 
couple we see briefly is a 
smarmy Las Vegas man who is 
trying to turn his 50-year old 
Asian wife (whom he refers to as 
"Bambi, a competitive jungle 
girl") into a porn star. The couple 
disappear for the rest of the pic
ture before any question about 

Harman Boona (Danza I Washington, cantar) is hired to laad the tootball taam of a newly integrated high school in R.m.mblf 'h. Titans. 

Now PlaYing 

Almost Famous (R) 
Set in 1973, 15-year-old William 
(Patrick Fugit) lands an assignment 
from Rolling Stone to interview an 
up-and-coming band. He embarks 
on an eye-opening tour with the 
group. Coral Ridge 10 

**** out of **** 

Bait (R) 
After a $40 million heilt from the 
Federal Gold Reserve, Edgar Clenteen 
(David Morse) uses human bait 
(Jamie Foxx) to find the culprits and 
get the money back. Coral Ridge 10 

no rating 

Bring It On (PG-13) 
After making it onto her high school 
cheerleading squad, a new cheer
leader must learn to trust the rest of 
her team while defending its national 
title. Coral Ridge 10 

no rating 

The Cell (R) 
A child psychologist (Jennifer Lopez) 
tries to help an FBI agent find a kid
napped child by entering the mind of 
a comatose serial killer. Coral Ridge 
10 

**** oul of **** 

Coyote Ugly (PG-13) 
Violet Sanford (Piper Perabo) goes to 
NYC and winds up working as a bar 
maid in the hottest spot In the city, 
Coyote Ugly. Coral Ridge 10 

no rating 

NulSe Betty (R) 
A waitress goes to Los Angeles hoping 
to meet her favorite soap-opera star 
after her husband is killed In a drug 
deal gone wrong. Campus Theatres 

**}z outof**** 

Nutty Professor II: 
The Klumps (PG-13) 
After trying to extract Buddy Love's 
DNA from his system, Sherman 
Klump (Eddie Murphy) aCCidentally 
brings his former alter ego back. 
Cinema III 

no rating 

Saving Grace (R) 
A woman tries to raise enough money 
to keep her home by selling marijua
na. Cinema III 

*** out of **** 

Space Cowboys (PG-13) 
Four aging astronauts blast off into 
space to fix a satellite heading 
toward Earth. Coral Ridge 10 

no rating 

Urban Legends: 
Final Cut (R) 
Several film students get murdered, 
one-by-one, while competing for a 
film contest. Campus Theatres and 
Coral Ridge 10 

* out of **** 

What Ues Beneath (PG-
13) 
Claire Spencer (Michelle Pfieffer) real
izes that she and her husband 
(Harrison Ford) are being haunted by 
a young woman. Cinema III 

** oul of **** 

The Watcher (R) 
A serial killer (Keanu Reeves) lures a 
retired FBI agent into a cat-and
mouse game, providing him with 
clues about his next victims. Coral 
Ridge 10 

no rating 

Bijou 

My Best Fiend Klaus 
Kinskl 
Director Werner Herzog reflects on 
his relationship with his "friend" and 
creative partner, Klaus Kinski. 

no rating 

The Lifestyle 
Swingers live next door and orgies 
happen as frequently as keggers in 
downtown Iowa City in th is docu
mentary. 

no rating 

Opening 
Friday 

Butterfly (Rl 
A documentary with Julia Hilt. 
Campus Theatres 

no rating 

Kings of Comedy (R) 
Four black stand-up comedians 
(Steve Harvey, D.l. Hughley, Cedric 
the Entertainer and Bernie Mac) 
work their magic in this Spike Lee 
film. Coral Ridge 10 

Remember the 
Titans (PG) 

no rating 

Setln 1971, Herman Boone (Denzel 
Washington) faces the task of 
coaching a high school football 
team at a newly integrated school. 
Coral Ridge 10 

**** out of **** 

their lives are answered. 
The most import nt el m nt 

of any documentary is th char· 
acters, and ven thou had • 
m nl.ary is n nfiction, it to 
have charactel1l whom 'N c n 
identify with. At no point in t.hi.a 
film did I ev r care about any of 
the people or fl I their pain and 
desires. 

Schisgall took th peepl, 
who car very much for lh ir 
awi nging lifestyle, nd turned 
them into circu fr ka I 
wouldn't be surpriJed If m of 
the ubject in The Llfe.,yle 
regretted ev r talldng to i -
gall, I'm not ure wh t h w 
trying ro accompliah by t1IIT!¥U1M 

this life tyle, but I AU ~ h 
didn't know, either. 

TodlY 
"True Hollywood Story" 
8 p.m, on E! 
A look at the rise and fall of 
Pee-WH Herman 

Friday 
"What Women Want" 
9 p.m. on EI 
Just what you guys 11M 
been waiting for. Cameras 
reveal women's ronwrtlc: 
eslres. 

~y~ 
The Daily Iowan Is 100 no for cr I 

wnte for the Arts & Entertainment you 
appltC3tlOO In 20111 Co, •• ItICIIIIH 

THE BAR 
211IowaAw. 7~ 07 

FRIDAY .. 

BLl: 
OCTO-, ... 
Opener: Fool' 

.. - - - - . -- - .----- _ .. 
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Music 
Madonna 
WEAlWarner Brothers 

** What has Madonna 
been doing this year? Let's 
see: She's with that British 
chap, she had another 
baby, there was that movie 
deal, and last week she 
released her ninth album. 
Good lor her. Madonna 

have IChiMd Madonna's success with kitsch 
1na</Hltpet!met1IW1(IO. but \'S the cowglr1 10lk thing on the 

not ~ the mood of her ~ album in the 
Isn't Maybe It'S all that London Influ-

, shell probably attract attention. 

The Harsh 
liaht of Day 
FasTball 

omes back 
fDown Under 

Boyz still Phillyin' maybe 
• Boyz II Men look for a 
place in a world of 
boy-band mania. 

By Deeptl HlJlla 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Before the 
Boys from the backstreet, before 
'NSync or 98 Degrees, there were 
these boys: Boyz II Men. 

Nathan, Michael, Shawn and 
Wanya. Four Philadelphia cats 
who have sold 34 million records 
worldwide over the past decade, 
thanks to their strong voices and 
tight harmonies. 

Along the way, the guys 
showed it was possible for a male 
singing group to be successful 
even in the early 1990s, when 
the grunge sound dominated the 
radio. They walked a path that 
other groups have used for inspi
ration and taken to the current 
heights of boy-band mania. 

Now the boys are back with 
Nathan Michael Shawn Wanya 
(Universal). The question is: Can 
they make a comeback in the 

teen-focused landscape their suc
cess helped create? 

Ask them, and Nathan Morris, 
Michael McCary, Shawn Stock
man and Wanya Morris will say 
they don't know: But in an inter
view the day before the album 
was released earlier this month, 
it waB clear they were 
eager for an answer. 

Are people tired of teen pop 
and ready for a group that focus
es, first and foremost, on 
singing? 

"That's up to the public to 
decide whether they're tired," 
Stockman said. "We don't control 
our own destiny. It's up to the 

"I just can't wait to get 
it out and just see peo
ple's reactions to it," said 
Stockman, who wrote 
"Pass You By," the first 
single off the album. (The 
album entered Bill
board's 200 Top Albums 

We've never experiemced the music 
industry like we've experienced it 
right now. 

list at the No. 4 spot.) 
Stockman said there are more 

groups today and more emphasis 
on other musical genres, includ
ing hip-hop, rap and alternative. 

"We've never experienced the 
music industry like we've experi
enced it right now," he said. "So 
there's a lot of forces that sur
round us that will either make 
us or break us. We just want to 
know our viability." 

- Shawn Stockman, 
member 01 Boyz II Men 

people and the Most High t o 
grant us that. That's all we can 
do, our best, which we think. that 
we've done, and we just hope 
that folks hear it ... I wish we 
could be arrogant and say, 'We're 
gonna wreck the pop charts,' but 
we don't know." 

Boyz II Men realizes it's not 
easy to make a comeback. (Case 
in point: Anyone heard from En 
Vogue lately? Yes, t he ladies 

have a new album, but it isn't on 
the charts and hasn't been get
ting much radio play.) 

Boyz II Men's hit single "End 
of the Road" (1992) stayed on top 
of the charts for 13 weeks. "One 
Sweet Day," a 1996 duet with 
Mariah Carey, reigned at the No. 
1 spot for 16 weeks. 

But 1997's "Evolution," while 
multi platinum, didn't Bell at 
nearly the levels of the group's 
other work, and the guys have 
said the creation of the album 
was surrounded by unpleasant
ness . • 

So why come back? (Clearly a 
dumb question, gauging by the 
expressions on their faces when 
it was asked.) 

"The one thing about people 
who have ambition to do some
thing, and that are doing things 
that t hey want to do, is that 
they're bred in it," Morris said. 
"It would be a sin and a wacky 
situation to just hold it to our
selves and not be able to give it to 
the public, especially if you have 
the opportunity." 

Mystery and art are in the VI air 
• A weekend conference 
will examine art and 
mayhem. 

By Jennifer AIItr8pe 
The Daily Iowan 

Suspense. It is the sick feeling 
one gets while waiting for the 
blue line to appear on the preg
nancy test, It is the sudden extra 
weight in one's stomach while 
waiting for grades to be posted. 
Suspense - one little word that 
makes 10 seconds feel like 10 
years - is the dri ving force 
behind a conference to be held 
Friday through Oct. 1. 

-Mystery and Muse: Adven
tures in Art and Mayhem" is 
designed to teach participants 
about art crimes and their pres
ence in mystery novels. 

"Crimea related to art can take 
many different forma .,. it could 
be crimes in museums or steal
ing art," said writing-festival 
dtrector Peggy Houston. 

The various forms of art crime 
in literature will be explored in 
four separate panels. "Plunder, 
Destruction and Reparation: Art 
and the Nazis," • All that Glit
ters: Antiques and Fakes" and 
"Art Crimes and Quandaries" 
will take place Saturday with 
the help of UI staff and pub
lished mystery novelists. The 

final panel, "The Mystery of my 
Muse: Art and Fiction," will be 
presented on Oct. 1. 

Participants will h ave a 
chance to learn how to improve 
their writing skills during a 
workshop on Friday morning. 
The workshop will be led by 
Shelly Reuben, the a uthor of 
Julian Solo, and Dorothy Salis
bury Davis, author of A Gentle 
Murder. 

The weekend conference 
promises to provide the public 
with a better grasp on a genre 
that was once considered trash. 
Each of the readings, lectures, 
panels, book signings and min
gtings will be led by some of the 
top people in the field of mystery 
writing. 

Many ot her events headed 

by novelists will be scattered 
throughout the event. Writers 
Jonathon Gash (The Louejoy 
Nouels) , Max All an Collins 
(Sauing Priuate Ryan) and Ter
ence Flaherty (Orion Rising) 
are just a few of the writers 
who will be present. 

Participants can buy books 
by the authors and have them 
autographe d Saturday at 
8 p.m. in the UI Museum of Art, 
said Curator Pamela Trimpe. 
Books will be on sale at Prairie 
Lights Books, 16 S. Dubuque 
St., and at the museum. 

Registered conference par
ticipants and members of the 
mus eum are also invited to 
a ttend "Muse, Clues and Can
dlesticks" on Saturday night. 
For this intriguing portion of 
the weekend, participants will 
be led by Inspector Tooslow 
through a maze of evidence 
that has been left for the par
ticipants to decipher. 

The conference will cost 
$190, which includes an open 
reception, banquet, continen- -
tal breakfast on Saturday and 
Oct . 1, and all events. The 
writing workshop is available 
separately for $60 . Students 
can sign up Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
in the IMU before a reading by 
Peter Lovesey. 

Bloodhounds and magnify
ing glasses aside , "Mystery 

p I • , 

and Mayhem" promises to be 
an enlightening and entertain
ing experience for mystery 
enthusiasts and art fans alike. 
0/ reporter Jlnnller Ailirope can be reached 

at jaistrop@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu 

Group Sex In TIle SUbu",. 

Sat. 9:00 Sun. 7:00 
Mon. 9:00 Tues. 7:00 

Wed. 9:00 

MY BEST FIEND 
KLAUS KINSKI 

Thurs. 7:00 Fri. 9:00 
Sat. 7:00 Sun. 9:00 
Mon. 7:00 Tues. 9:00 

Wed. 7:00 
STARTING THURSDAY, 

The Rave documentary BETTER 
LIVING THROUGH CIRCUITRY 

and Rolando Klein's 
CHAC THE RAIN GOD 

F u n , I • 

Friday, S.pt29, 8 p.m. 
PROGRAM (Contiint plrUll nudity) 
T.u-Ku-T.u 

A collaboration with 'aito drummer 
l,Ionlrd Eto,lormerly 01 Kodo 

Fem"" No/" 
Gnom.n 
A S.lulion 

Sunday, Oct. 1,3 p.m. 
PROGRAM (Great for lamllla.l) 
P,l'Iiclt too 
P,.udopodl. 
SWelt Dr .. "" 
AltIII 

!!!! =t\. ~!" "" rt.= ...;.:;r.-
'!owl CommInIRtIona NetwoIII 
broadcut from Hancher 
Monday, Sipt 25. 1 p.m. 

'UOnIrd hi. 
dtnIoMtl'lllollIlld cI""'IIOII. 
thul'llf.y. S'ptember 28. 4 p.m, 
Intern.tioAlI Center Loung. 
CO'lponlorad by the Center 
for Aliln alt'd Puific Studi .. 

For tIck, .. call (318) 335·1160 or loll·trt,1·800·HANCHER. 
DIIcoUlI1IlVIllabll for UI stud,nll, lin lor citizens and youth. For TOD and accessibility IIrvlea call (319) 335-1158 . 

..... IOWI •• d./·b.HllII' &10 noura 

Hanche ..:r.:ii 
I U • IT. I I U • 

1JU.«II.tIII CO-co!MPIONlD IY I1NICHU. wmt IUfflIRT FftOM W'f NIJ IADOIIIiA \V!CIIllM. 
"ifONMIICO IW'OmD IV ~ J. eMVII' CIWIITAILf TlIUlT, AI.LWIT III!MY AlllIIUJ _MIl TIIUIr 
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Arts & Entertainment Weekly Cal --dar 
To~y 
~ • Word 01 Moulh Tour -

cJ Jurassic 5 and Dllaled 
Peoples, the Union Bar, 121 E. 
College St., 6 p.m 
• Low with Wlnler Blankel, Gabe's, 
330 E. Washington St.. B p.m. 
• Porch Builder with the Sam 
Knulson Band, the Green Room, 509 
S. Gilbert St. , 9 p.m. 
• John Hermanson, Brenda Weller, 
the Mill, 120 E. Burlington St., 9'p.m. 
• Peter Kayne, the Sanctuary, 405 S. 
Gilbert St., 9:30 p.m. 

THEATER: 
• The Secret Rain, 
Theatre B, UI Theatre 
Building, 8 p.m. 

• Sweet & Hot: The Songs of Harold 
Arlen, Riverside Theatre, 213 S. 
Gilbert St. , 7 p.m. 

WORDS: 
• Palrlcla O'Conner reads 
from Words Fail Me: What 
Everyone Should Know 

About Writing, Prairie lights Books, 
15 S. Dubuque St., 8 p.m. 

FESTIVALS: 
Festival 01 

Contemporary 
Russian MUSic, UI 

campus, see brief for schedule, 

Frida 
MUSICr 

~ • Mala Quartet, Clapp 
cJ Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 

• Jets to Brazil and Joan 01 
Arc with Alto Heceta, Gabe 's, 9 p.m. 
• Dave Moore with Rick Cicala and 
Stevs Hayes, Martini's, 127 E. 
College St. , 9 p.m. 
• Steve Grismore Trio, the 
Sanctuary, 9:30 p.m. 

THEATER: 
• The Secret Rain, 
Theatre B, 8 p.m. 
• Moon Over Ihe Cedar: 

The Prom That Time Forgot, Great 
America Building, Cedar Rapids, 8 
p.m. 
• Sweel & HoI: The Songs 01 Harold 
Arlen, Riverside Theatre, 7 p.m. 
• No Shame Thealer, UI Theatre 
Building , 11 p.m. 

=:. WORDS: 
'" ~ c. • Conlerence on Cralt 

Critique Culture, keynote 
presentations by Bob 

Perelman and Mark Levine, 
Shambaugh Audi:orium, 7 p.m. 

Low 
Winter Blanket 

- .. 
Jete to Brazil 

-. , 
Melt 

Banana 
SUNDAY 

Richard 
Buckner 

• Pllobolus, Hancher Auditorium, 8 
p.m. 

Q FESTIVALS: 
• Fesllval 01 
Contemporary 
Russian Music, UI 

campus, see brief lor schedule. 
MISC: 

9p.m. 
• Randy Arcenas, Northside 
Bookmarket, 203 N. Linn St., 2 p.m. 
• Connie Kaldor, CSPS, 7 p.m. 

THEATER: 
• Sweet " Hot: The 
Songs 01 H,rold Arl,n, 
Riverside Theatre, 7 

• Museum Scavenger Hunt, UI p.m. 
Museum 01 Art, 7 p,m. 

Sa~rday 
~. Iowa City Youlh 

cJ Explosion: WineGarden 
with King Redbird, Sal's MusiC 
Emporium, 624 S. Dubuque SI. 6 
p.m. 
• Mary Jane Lamond, CSPS, 8 p.m. 
• Melt Banana, Gabe's, 9 p.m. 
• Saul Lubarolf Quartet, Martini's, 9 
p.m. 
• The Tornadoes, the Mill, 9 p.m. 
• Aswah Greggor! with Clean Llvln ', 
the Green Room, 9 p.m. 
• Rick Stone Sextel, the Sanctuary, 
9:30 p.m. 
• Evening of choral music with con
ductor Martin Dicke, organist Tim 
Meier, and Tom Drury; music by 
Sweelinck, Haydn, Brahms, and 
Britten, Gloria Die Lutheran Church, 
123 E. Market St, 7:30 p.m. 

THEATER: 
• The Sscrst Rain, 
Theatre B, 8 p.m. 
• Swssl & HoI: The 

Songs of Harold Arlsn, Riverside 
Theatre, 7 p.m. 
• Moon Over the Cedar: The Prom 
That Time Forgot, Great America 
Building, Cedar Rapids, 8 p.m. 

WORDS: 
• Bob Perelman reads his 
poetry, Shambaugh 
Auditorium, 7 p.m. 

FESTIVALS: 
Fesllval of 

Contemporary 
Russian Music, UI 

campus, see brief for schedule. 

Sun~y 
d . Richard Buckner, Gabe's, 

WORDS: 
• Pascal Adyeerl Muglrra 
and Cody Petterson 
IWPlWriters' Workshop 

reading, Prairie Lights, 5 p.m. 
• Pllobolul, Hancher Auditorium, 3 
p.m. 

FESTIVALS: 
Fe.tlval 01 

Contemporary 
Russian MUllc, U I 

campus, see briellor schedule. 

M~~Cday 
~ • Anal C· nt, Gabe's, 9 p.m. 

cJ • Blues Jam, the Green 
Room, 9 p.m. 

WORDS: 
• Marvin Bell reads his 
poetry, Shambaugh 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday 
MUSIC: 

~ • The Jayhawks with 
cJ Mesh, the Union Bar, 7 

p.m. 
• Lalln Dance Night, the Green 
Room, 9 p.m . 

WORDS: 
'" ~ • Ana Caslilio reads Irom 

her novel Peel My Heart 
Like An Onion, Prairie 

Lights, 8 p.m. 
• "Gateway Into the Dark Night of 
the Modern World: A New Appraisal 
01 Goya's Caprlchos, " John Ciolalo, 
UI Museum of Art, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday 
MUSIC: d . Ellis Paul, CSPS, 8 p.m. 
• Notre Dame Sttlng Trio, 

Clapp Recital Hall , 8 p.m. 

I .... -' ........ ~'A'h .... You've Been MIS;Slng 

fUN BAR • FANTASTIC ,EHTEBTAI"MENT 
GORGEOUS LADIES GUYS & GALS WELCOME 

o 

o 

~ekfail 
MonA Tues 
wed'irlru Sat 

o 

or 
o 

o 
-10pm 
4 .. Spm 

$35~d£?i20~) 

4: O'ltc~erso 
(wed's HllOpm, 

thurl, frl, sat HI 8p-m) 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19 AT 7:30 P.M. 
Sliowa State Center 
".Stephens Auditorium 

Tickets available at the Iowa State Center Ticket Office, 
all TicketMaster centets, charge by phone at 515-233-
1888 (Ames) or 515-243-1888 (DSM) and online al 
www.tlckelmasler.com. rICKiit,..._ 

w.w.wld •• r ••• Inlo.oo .. 
A BELKIN AND MUSIC CIRCUIT PRESENTATION 

THEATER: 
• ~rlpp '. Lilt TIP', 
Gate Theatre, Mable 
Theatre, UI Theatre 

Building, 8 p.m. 
WORDS: 

-" '" • IWP pln.', Aoom 304, 
EPB, 3 p.m. 

Continuing 
Exhibitions 
• Nin Pfellf.r· Townlr's The 
Romantic Lile 01 Ordinary People, 
Aaron Senlll '. Three Months In 
India and sculptural wor1<s by Judy 
Bales, Arts Iowa City, 129 E. 
Washington St., ends Friday. 
• Sculpture. by Joyce Ulllng· 
Shutter, UIHC Main Lobby Gallery, 
ends Sunday. 
• Czech Technology In Motion, 
exhibit of Czech cars, motorcycles, 
bicycles and trains, National Czech 
and Slovak Museum & Library, 
Cedar Rapids, ends Sunday. 
• Drawings and sculpture by Gen. 
Anderson, UIHC Patient and Visitor 
Activity Center Gallery, ends 
Monday. 
• Artl.ts for the Englert, a show to 
benellt the Englert Civic Theatre 
Group, Iowa Artisans Gallery, 117 E. 
College St., through Oct 6. 
• Paintings by Cornell I Ruhl,nb.rt, 
Gary Bowling and Pit Edward., 
Olson-Larson Galleries, 203 Filth 
Street. West Des Moines. through 
Oct. 7. 
• Of DUlt W. Ate, and Unto DUll WI 
Shall Return, paintings by Donald 
Dunbar and John Kleckner, Summit 
Street Gallery, 812 S. Summit St, 
through Oct. 8. 
• Gretch.n CIfIU.: Landscape Ind 
Memory, UI Museum of Art. through 
Oct. 8. 
• Fruits and Flowlrs Clrllully 
Drawn From Nature: 19th,Clntury 
Llthographl Irom the Amln. 
Colonies, Des Moines Art Center, 
Print Gallery, Ihrough Oct. 8. 
• Slorm.e 'l COlts of Many Colors, 
Stormee Stover, Studiolo, 415 S. 
Gilbert St., through Oct. 24 
• Rudlng Meaning: Grlphlc 
Symbols In African Art, UI Museum 
of Art, through Oct. 29 

• Olvld IIoltlnghaus, 011 palnhno 
UIHC Boyd Tower We I G JI.ry 
Ihrough Oct 31 
• Wh., remllnl 1ft IIch ell.: 
InIIIIlIIlOIll, Mlr m B.n It UI 
Museum 01 Art, throUOh Noy n 
• K.n Frl,dm.n: A"lft,II.,".r 
EtlrI-Ordlft.fI UI Mu urn 01 Art • 
through Nov 26 
• W.t.n:ol,,. by Dell S.cor, ~ tJ nt 
and Visitor AcUVlty Cen r I ry 

IUSSIAN FfSnVAL ·CALfNDA' 

Russian compos rs, perform I 

and mus cal scholars U in 
Iowa City for I Fest! I 01 
Contemporary Ru n 
All festtVal lven r. lret 
open to the public 

7; I, 15 P 

lJo©m~ @~ ~~~rn ~[k1~@)~W 
~rnWITo 22®l?[f{] ~If ~ @8@@ IM& 

--

Ncutrogcna 1-800-COLLECT ~TOYOTA 

• The drug mlfeprist 
or RU-486, may be 
available In Iowa City 
early as December. 

Iy 
The 


